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N�ARLY ev.eryone else has struck, except �he"prea¢her and the
undertaker and it is in or-der to imagine' 'w�'at would haj>p�n,
to, this weary old world if the :farmer should suddenly decide',

to quit for good:
.

There is no question as to w4at would happen if he
did. This old world would "strike out" in one, two, three order, and,
no one- would mob the ,'QJJtpire because' no one would be left to do' it.

When miners strike; the public gets busy and chops -down .lta
shade trees or breaks up, the baby's wagon. For coal.is not the only
fuel and it would take some time to freeze the world- stiff.

When the steel men strike, th'ere is a scarcity of building ma

terial and' people have to wait fop I-beams, and contractors stand
around, waiting for a change in the weather, but no one really suffers .

,

When the -printers strike; the publishers and editors get out small
editions and the subscribers get their January monthlies in July, but
that is only evening up the' old method of sending them their July
monthlies in January, so no great harm is done.'

,

When the teachers strike, Johnny is sent honre, and his college
course is abbreviated while he helps mother in the kitchen .or, digfiJ
bait with his father, at night, in the back yard, and education 'is
shifted from the school house to the ball ground, and no one dies.

When the railroad men strike, 1,000 freight ears are tied .up at

Louisville, Ky., while 10,000 Santa Fe cars are down in Florida haul
ing oranges to the famine stricken citizens of the New York '$20, a

.

day hotels, keeping the Kansas' fill-mel'S warm under the collar in
winter waiting for' a dozen coal cars to be sent on to haul wheat. But

:

the public does not die at once. It loses its religion waiting fo1' the
conductors to get the train out of the yard, but it does not have to be
sent home in the front end of the train in a wooden box..

But when the farmers strike, if they ever do; all other strikes
will seem small in comparison. For we can live for some time with
out, coal and steel and newspapers and freight but no one' has ever

yet discovered a way to live very lang without food. It may be.a
thing called food that we pour out of a paper box 'and stir around
in a bowl and call it breakfast, but if it has been labeled "food" by
the Government we eat it and are thankful.

Food is the one thing that even New York lives on despite the im
pression one gets after living there, awhile that New Yorkers live
on hard cash. Even the New Yorker and the Pittsburgher, and the
Bostonian I and the Chicagoan :don't really eat money. They ',Dfay" eat,
it up, but they never eat it down. In the Pennsylvania Rotel, New
york, the people there jn one year ate 140,000 gallops of mil,lc and
200,000 dozens of eggs; 16 toilS of meat and poultry every week; and
300 gallons of ice' cream, ,700 loaves of bread and 16,000 rolls every
day. Nothing was said on the bill of fare about 'eating money or

freight cars. It was all f.ood. 4nd it all came from the' farmer.
,

We can live thru all,the ordinary up-to-date strikes in creation,
even if the minister and, the

.

undertaker should join the procession.
For our neighbors would be glad to bury some -of us and make the
services short. But U the' .farmer ever g!Jes on a strike, we might as '

well all get ready t9 buy a cheap car and" go to heaven on high."
.
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·Get: rid ·of four horses
,ij iln.d. on.e l..tan.1 []

Cutting' Hay

IlROUND.
TRACTOR

,

/heUfJrltlsJioc/or"

/{E your horses "eatibg you out.of hOU,seand home" in these days ofhigh priced
. feed? Are theyworking for Y9Uor are
you working for them?
Youcahfind useforoneteamtheyeararound,

but extra horses workonly 90,to 100 days dur
ing the crop season. You spend one-twelfth
of your time-an hour a day, a month a year,
taking cere of them" You spend weeks rais
ing the crops they eat. You work for them
abouJ as much as t,hey work for you.
One man and an Indiana will do the work

of four horses· and two men. It will do
every kind ofwork that teams do. It takes
the place of the extra horses, and the cost of
gasoline and oil will be-$400 a yeru:. less than
the cost of the feed the horses eat. The price
·of four horses and the cost of keeping them a
year will more than pay for an Indiana.

Plowing is but 15 per cent of the work a
tractor must do to replace horses. The'lndi
ana plowswith discormeld-board and is light
enough to go on the ground as soon as horses
should go on it. It also operates all makes of
harrows, discs, planters, and one and two row
cultivators, mowers, grain binders, com bind.
ers, rollers. drills. cultipackers, potato diggers,.

and all orchard and vineyard tools.
. The implements you already have are. the
only practical size for row cultivation, and
you can use them all with the Indiana with.
out expensive hitches. The driver rides the I

implement and has the work in front of him.
The Indiana is the all-round, single unit, ouc
man tractor.

•
.

John H. Porterfield, of Dodge County, W'ut';
eonsin, says: "The Indiana Tractor does all
that is catalogued for it and then some, easily
developing 7 H. P. on the draw-bar and 14
on the belt. It actually replaces four horses
on�y farm. Its mechanism is perfect and
operation simple. My tractorcertainly gives
entire satisfaction and I am glad to recom-
mend it."· ,

Charles H. Staples, 'of ,Plymouth CountyIi
Mass., says: "I have .had splendid success
,with the tractor you sent me and would have
nothing else. I do not use a horse on the
place and as things look now I do not think
we will get one as the tractor is more than
satisfactory and it does the work 80 much
faster and better. I use it for pulling all farm
tools and running power tools."
Hundreds of users are as satisfied with their

Indianas as the two we have quoted. It has
been in successful use for four years. .

And
for almost twenty years the Indiana Silo and
Tractor Company has been known for depend.
able products and square dealing. The expe
rience of over 75,000 Indiana silo owners
should be 'sufficient,

.

Mail coupon for book of pictures shOwing
the Indiana doing all the work that horses <fo;
.and book of letters 'from users.

If you need a silo, we have one for you. We are tho larsest silo
,.' . manufacturers in tho world.

.

DEALERS: This tractor can be used more on more fanne
thananyother. It's tho biggestdealer proposition in thefi�ld.

THE IN.DIAN,A SiLO -& TRACTOR COMPANY
BOUmon Building .••••••••••••••••• 4; ••••••Anderson; lftdiana
SO,Indiana BuUding••••••••••••••••••••••.•Des Moine,.' Iowa
30SUo Building, .••....••••••••••••••••No. Kansas City, Mo_
30Live StOck Exchqc Building; •... , .. IndianaSilo Company

of Texas. FortWorth. Texas

30T� INDIANA SILO SIi TRACTOR CO.
Plca&c send complete dcacrlptivcmatter 011 the Indiana Tractor. and letters from �SellS;•••:

NIUIlC ,

,' ..

Address .' : : " v- ••••••

P. 0 :.. :; State " .
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Tires-s-How Shall We Buy Them?
I

,

Reliability is the First- Consideration in PurchasinqBquipmeni; Consider
the :Reputa(io,n�oj theManufacturer ,C(!.ce/u.lly:

"

EVERY ,citizen is a potential purchaser
o'f automobile tires. He either owns Q
machine or else he is working toward
the time when he will own

one. And long before he makes
the purchase, if he is the conserv

ative, careful buyer "that every
person should be" in adding such
important equipment to his farm,
he not only is studying makes or,
'cars but also is informing bimsel(
-regardtng accessortes. Tires are
not the least important equipment
of an automobile or a motor truck.
In fact,' so far as Importance in
operation with a maximum of ef
ficiency and a minimum of .ex
pense .and lrrtta tion goes next to
the motor they are the most im
portant. That being true, it is
worth our time to consider the
question of tire buying whether
we are in the market right now
or not:'

'

,
.

Not a Luxury
Long ago the motor car passed

the luxurv stnge as part' of th�
farm's equipment., The motor
truck is' rapidly becoming Just as

indtspensn ble an asset. Both are
time and labor savers and right
now time and labor bulk big in
farming operations. A hurried
trip to tOW1l after a repair for a
broken machine may mean the
price of a tire in grain saved,
Sending Il load of hogs to market
by truck when prices are 011 the
upturn rather than waiting days
or weeks on a freight cal' durit'lg
which time the' market slumps,
may pay for a lot of gas. In my
opinion the time is nearly at hand
when the standard makes of
trucks will !:Ie as badly oversold
as some of the best tractors are
now. "Ship by Trnck" is going
to be a. mighty pepular slogan
among rarm folks soon.

The old saying that the best is
always the cheapest holds true in
the main regarding motor tires.
It is a great temptation to answer some of the
lurid adverrlsements in the daily papers where
the tire needed for one's car Is prlced at about
one-fourth that of a standard make. Of course
you never heard of the firm whose name is
given as the manufacturer but doesn't he say
the tire is guaranteed for 5,000 miles? Sure,
but who guarantees it? You'd have a sweet
time getting adjustments if no reputable con-
cern stood back of the

"

dealer. Once ,I- was

tempted and was all
ready to part with $50
in hard earned coin for
two tires that were ad
vertlsed as carrying It

guarantee of 10,000
miles at $25 each. Then
1 thought again and de
deled to Inrestlga te be
fore ordering. I found
that the firJll had no fi
nancial rating and that
the tire was made by a

small concern turning
over most of its output
to the advertisers. Now
1 don't know tha t pur;
chasers got stung but 1
do know tha t after a
short period the mail
order house quit busi
ness, and I haven't seen
t.h e tire advertised
since that time.
Leglttma te advertls

ing, however. is the saf-

equlps.wlth any, motor car or motor truck tire
that has not been thoroly tried and founel able
to withstand difficult conditions; The concerns

that are the la,gest producers of
tires are conservative in their
service claims. It has -been my
experience and the experience of
most men with 'whom I -have
talked that when.l'ighUy cared fOI'
a good tire will glv� considerilhly
more than the mileage guarantee,
Durlng ;five years' use of an

automobile I have kept records on
the mileage of my tires.' When
it was necessary to change on ac

count of a blowout or puncture I
put dowu the mileage on my
garage' wall and checked up -agaln

• wben the tire went back in serv

ice. As the mileage mounted up
into the thousands and the months
'went by it became quite a game.
As the non-skid began to wen I'
thru 011 two dltferent . makes -I
made' a smal] wager' with myself
that "Old Reliable" would outlast
"Old Faithful." but I lost because
"Old Reliable" blew first, I still
owe that bet. Don't use yom'
garage wall to keep records on,'

tho, for you may move. "I moved
and it was a big job to copy the
figures. Some concerns put out a
tire record, that is han-dy and com

plete. It is good business to keep
a record and helps in making
claims for adjustments.

The Mileage Guarantee
Most manufacturers stress the

amount of mileage that can be oh-
,'tained from their tires, the
strength of the fabric and the
skill required in manuraeturtng,
Few say, anything about dura
bility except in mileage, Usually
a tire is not In service long 'enough
so that rotting of the fabric need
be considered but there are 'a few
farmers like myself who do not"
drive more than 2,000 miles a

year and' they wish to know if
the tire wtl.l rot out. Dealers

contend that after long, use, whether the mile
age is high or not, one might as well discard
the tire and buy new ones. Now I have had
more than' four years' use of automobile tires
and once I sold a bicycle carrying one tire that
had been on eight years, and was criss-crossed
with pa tches but still standing up. Tires tha t
are built to last will last if you keep up infla
tion and give them the right kind of care.

Will it pay a farmer
to buy the heavy cord
tires now being adver
tised extensively and so

popular in city use? 'I
doubt whether one will
get the additional value
in mileage, but he may
get it in sattstactton. 1t
seems almost Imposstble
to puncture one of those
rhiuo-lrided moustrosl
ties and I have henrrl
tall stories about collec
tions of junk that have
been pulled out of them
without any apparent
dnmage being done. ,A
good fabric tire. tho, is
not easil.'R punctured
and the big expensive
boys will blow with the
same abandon if the
wrong condition obt.a ins.
A high-grade' fabric
made by a reliable con
cern \ is a good tire to
(Continued on Page,�' .)

By John F. 'Case

:[\(otor Cal'S Ha,-e Done lUnch to Add to thc PleuII"res ,of Farm Life, and They
AlllO rire 01 Grent Economic Belleflt.

est guide to the right purchase, and not all the
cheaper grades 'of tires adverttsed by the
smaller eoucerirs are worthless, In' fad, I nave
a farmer friend who bought a set of tires from
an obscure firm that gave him double the mile
age guarantee. Purchase, of. standa I'd goods,
however, always is the safest for so many ale
meuts enter( into the use of tires on country
roads that one takes a long chance when he

'rile 1\IOtOI' Tru"k 011 Hu.. Fllrm of Hnrle,' Hatch of Gridley. Kiln.;' It I" U,,,,,d Profltnbly for n

Grent Yarlel), of 'ru ..ks, nnd it S"':cs �tucll Time,
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Passing Comment=ss T. A. MclVedl
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OF our earnest, readers sayS;;: -i
.

have been reading the Republican plato ..

form and would like to have you' tell me
just what it means," Calm yourself, myfriend. If you spend your time during hot

weather trying to "determine what political plat,forms mean you -are likely· to go to the bughouse as a result. There are two kinds· of po-Iltleal platforms; platforms built by· partieswho really expect to win and platforms built
by partles that have no hope of winning.
The platforms built by parties that bave no

hope of wiooing at the election are generallyhonest, and reasonably definite. They may not
be reasonable and. it is quite possible tha t if
those who write tbem were actually intrusted
With the running of our GOVernment, they would
not do the thtngs demanded in their platform,but at tbe time the pla�for!D Is written tbe
writel's think they desire the things demanded.-But now In the case of the lead'ing politlcal'partles the case is qliite different. The man
agers ot those parties desire votes and know
that tM voters of the country have widely difterent views about how this country ought tobe run and what laws ought to be pa98ed byCongress. If a positive declaration was made .

it is easy to see that many voters would be dis
pleased, therefOl'e the. tbing to' do is to put a
'declaration in the.plaUorm if possible that can
be interpreted either way.
There is an old story about a vendor of a

medicine he had cOlnpounded whicb he deela'red
would cure practically any disease. When h�
was making an

.

eloquent speech about his medi
cine wblch he said was compounded of bark

. and berbs, an interested auditor asked bim
whether tlie medicine' was a cathartic or an
emetic. The 'compounder of the wonderful
remedy was somewhat- uncertain· about the
meaning of the terms cathartic and .emetic but
be didn't propose, to get into a trap. He said,
"That, .sir, depends entirely oh the way the
bark is .stripped from the tree. Strip the bark
up and the medicine, using the Greek ;term, M
comes 'Highbobolorum' and when the bark is
strippec} . down it is known by a'nother_ Greek
term 'Lobobohiram'."
Tbe object of the platform writer is ,not to

·make c1enr and explicit statements on any _question 'about' wMch there is dIvision of sentiment
but to word the various planks so that they.wia satisfy the greatest pOssible ·number of
voters and to so mystify the others that theycan't prove that fhe platform means or does not
J;llean w,hat, they think it me,ans.
The Chicago platform-was brought forth "iith

much perspiration 'ari'\l .long consideration and
I presume those who drafted it are congratulating themselves on th,e smoothness of its sen
tences, the extent of its verbiage and the deft
ness with whicB it touches upon a great man:ythings without definitely committing· the party
on ally, one of 'the�. It is my candid convic
tion that all this labor on the part of the 'platform committee was largely in vain.
I thin.k if they ha� gotten up a brief, silnplennd direct platform in approximately the fol-, lowing language it would have proved very

popular in the country or at least would have
satisfied more voters than the present laboredeffort will. \'If this platform commiWie-.bad asked me to
w�·ite for them a platform I would have dashed
off something like the following: I

'�We decIare""that the Democratic party 11as
made a mess of rU11ning the 'country and there
fore ought to be turned out. We propose to run
this country in a. way that will·-be satisfactoryto the ma.jority of the people if we' are given-the chance.
"The voters have the choice of keeping tbls

present political outfit in office another four
years. and in all probability bankrupting tbe
country 01' of giving them. the boot'\.and �.ttingus handle things. When we are tn power callfor what you wisb. We will grant it ir it is in_
our .PQwer to do so, unless 'there is'a largercrowd' than yours who wish something else."
The voters of tbls country know th\t tbeywill either have to take the Republican partyor tbe Democratic party at the next election.They may not be satisfied..Most of us are not,,.�., .

but that is going to be the result of. tbe election.I am of the opinion that the average voter payslittle attention to party' platforms and wJtbgood reason. He probably Is- Dot much stuck
on either of the two leading parties but he has
some preference for one or the other. He therefore votes his preference regardless -ot what iswritten -in either''platform. Of �ourse a certain

. number of voters amounting to maybe. a millionin the aggregate, will cast their votes for other
pol1tlcal-parties "but, the other 20 or 25 million·wut vote their ,preference between the two old •

Parties. There is,. r regret to say, a largeamount of bune in the talk about the expression.of the, people's. «ill at tlie ballot box.
"Our Government is run by political parties'and tile voter cannot express bls will. Vetyoften he imagines. he -Is "oting for somethingbut discovers' afterward that he did�t get·what he voted for at all, and. often. 'he 'VQteswitM.ut baving any definite -Idea wbat he isvoting for. He has been raised to vote a certain party ticket and' votes it as a matter ofhabit and prejudice..· It< looks as if under such'

a system ,the' �untrY woUld go' to smasb but�omebow it doesn't. '

,

\

Experience'With SocialistS
I -GATHER from YOUf editorial columns,"writes a reader of the Kansa"!! Farmer andMall and Breeze, "that you are constantlyreceivIng letters from various Soria lists, all ofwhom swear by. the old world formula formaldng everything right. Now. I wish to saythat this bunch makes a noise out of all proportion to their number or mental. caliberJ"I am going to teU you of the experience ofone of your readers w·itb Socialists and theirpropaganda. During. my college· days I wasconstantly exposed to the weight of that overwhelming logic. I debated· the subject pro and
con as'a beautiful theory. of how to make beavenon earth. The pros won. The innocence, theignorance and optimism of youth were mine.The debating was always based upon principle·and, tI1eory and my resistance was finally si-·len"ed undel' a mass of economic phrases andalleged wisdom.
"After becoming of age I became aware of,approaching partial dea'fness and chang�d myplans in. favor of· the farm. During three

year8 at Kansas State Agr·icultllral college 'I obsenTed "the same propaganda at work amongthe boys .there. Aftel' becoming a man I spentthree years in the dty of Milwaukee. For thegreater part of one of those years I ate my noonlunl'h with' a group of 12 men,. among them aformer candidate for governor on the Socialistticket. Uke many of the leaders,.he was sincereIn what had become his reHgio'. He was unselfi!1h and anxious to help better the worldat any CORt to himself. But even this excellent
man was illtolernnt of the other fellow's views,was visionary and without conj>picuous busine9Sability. Among the rank and file of the votersof that city were great numbe'rs of men who
were self made, and self seeking. While theydidn't know much ahout American history andinstltutions they did know tl1eir Socialistcatechism from A to Z and whatever might· bethe question of the uninitiated. they always had
a ready-made answer to fit the case.
"A short talk with' some of these voters. manyof them s�arcely_ able to converse in intellig�bleEnglish, taught me what is meant by t11£ phrase,'the positiveness of ignota_nce.' Coming fromcount,ries where equality an(l tolerance were UDknowD it was only natural that many of t1:lese

'exponents of the Marxian faith should give•
one to understand that if he did Dot agree withthem he must be either a fool or a knave. Thedwilrfing effect of the doctrine was often no
ticeable on the yo-gng men of the city. Theywere led to believe ·that the hand of every�mployer was against them, tbat they bad no
chance and were merely wage slaves, broughtinto the world to toil for others. This class
consciousness' made sullen workmen who. de--manded more pay and less work. They ce'ase todream men's old age dream of daring andachievement and instead dream of a soft boss
and an easy job which they hope to have.
"I' am still classed as a young man, but I

I .'
.

found that it was better to first spend a lot of
· time trying to know things as they are before

· starting any extensive Improvements 01' undertaking to carry 4'ut the details of. a dream ofhow things ought to be. It is best to build onwhat already .exists. Socillilsm does not build
· upon 01' make use of' those characteristic traitswhich have put the human race where it is
today. Its tendency will be destructive ratherthan constructive. And now are 'we going tosmasb, as the pessimist elalms, 01' are. we goingto heights hitherto undreamed o.f?

.

..

"Has the scientist contrlbhted his all, or isbe just getting well under way?' The wagesystem, which was at one time the shnplest andbeet Js breaking down. Socialism won't Pl'Oduce. Labor claims to have reached its fnajorlty and refuses to continue to playa child'sparf. I believe thousands of men all over the·

'colUltry are coming round to accept the methods()f co-operation which you and others are sostrongly advoca.ting. As you have said 'progress has been attained' by an almost infiniteDumber of expel'lments' and no one can laydown 'all the details for successful co-operationIn aU cases. I would like to see your farm
. 'corporation plan applied to some manufacturing.. pl�n iJl Kansas."

.

That is encouraging, but it is not t.he· onlythiqg of an encoul'aging nature I recently havereeeived. I have here two letters from a verywelt read and intelligent Socialist of Jacksoncounty who forwel'ly adv�ated .state Socialism.He ba!:! changed his mind. He sees, Il'S I think
every intlilligent rea90ner must see, that stateSociaUsIQ C8rriE'd to its logical conclusion lepelsInevitably to political and industrial ·despotism.We complain, alld with good reason, of thewastefulness, favoritism and corruption of the

. Government. What reason .is there' to hopethat if the Socialist party should get controlof the Government there would be less of wastefulness, less graft and less favoritism?
In my opinion tbe ideal government would be

one which simply kept the peace and affordedeqqal protection to all citizens of all classes
- and copditions but wbich will. permit the formation ..of co·operative organizations for the conduct. of all kinds of. productive enterprises. Ithink these organizations will be incorporated,because the corporation is the most convenientand efficient instrument for the conducting ofiqdustrial enterprises so far conceivt!d by thewit of man.; In this way as I believe wl1l beaV'Jided t.he 'vel'Y serious objections to stateSocialism and state and government ownership.With the development of co-operative organizations will come as I hope and believe, thefinest opportunity for scientific managementand at-the same time there will be no. curb o.nwdiv�dnal initiative. I do not wish ·to ma.ke
men simply cogs in a great machin:e. I wishto leave for everyone his individuality, his am·bition, 'his hope, his stimulus for Qrhieveme'llt,.but I wish to train men to undei'stand that theycan aceomplish vastly more by pulling toget�er-"than by trying to teal' one another down. Quot�ing from the Socialist subscriber to whom I
referred, he says.: "It Is uot enongh to have theright objecUn vie,w, but to obtain it. by the bestmethods. Much of the bolshevik propaganda iscorrect but to obtain it by a military dictatorship would be 'paying too much for thewhistle.' Syndicalists and the I. W. W. have
some correct economic ideas but sabotage andclass hatred are too great a price to. pay forgain. Co-operation outside of political actionis the one great hope, but no great strides will

t· be made .so. long as there are so ma.py prosperous peopJe. The bulk of the 'American peopleare suffel'ing from 'fatty degeneration of thebrain and 'hardening ·of the heart." When a
Socialist begins to ta.lk like that I have a greatdeal of hope for him.

<

. And now I am going.to say sometlilng that
will bring down on l;Dy hairless dome of thOUgl1tfJl,e criticism 'of a good many radicall readers.1 am not amo.ng those who froth at· the mouth
eVE'ry time the name of John D. Rockefeller an.dother.muJtlmilllonalres are mentioned.
I am not even denouncing p]-,ofiteers indI

vidually. Let us be honest with ourselves.Haven't you, my gentle reader, 'profiteered as
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far as you had tlie opportunity? If y6u could
have sold your wbeat for $5 a bushel would
you bave said: "No, tbat is 100 mucb. I will

,

only take $2.50 or $3" if you honestly believed f
that represented the cost of production plus aI
reasonable profit?, , J
If your line was raising chickens and selling

eggs, would you have refused $1 a dozen for \be
eggs or $1 a pound for your old hens If y n
could have gotten it? I wlll Jeave It to y�
own conscience to answer the question. Tb
fault is with tile economic system and a wrong

"

measure of values. But In the better systeDl
,
whlch

-

I hope is to come the world wlil, need
the constructive genius of all the Roeketellers
and Harrimans and Scbwabs that there are in
the world. To stir u\l class hatred, to under
take as does the I. W. W. to pit class against
class is supreme, folly.

The Bepublican Nominee

AMAN has been nominated lor, the great ot-:
fice of Presldent of the, United States who

.

was born within a few mUes of wbere I
was born; edllcated at the same seuoot where
I received most of the schooling I ha,d 'when a

young man; painted my father's house to earn

money to help pay his way in school; tought
school in the same county ,in which I taught
school and has for a long time been the editor
and proprietor of a d{lUy paper In the county
seat of. the county In which I was born, His
father, as iI .recall, was, a reasonably successful

. country doctor and is still practicing, altho
about 80 years old.
I speak of these thlngs because I know that

the readers of the Kansas Farmer and Mail
and B"reeze are.Interested in knowing something,
'about the early life and environments of a man
who ill all probability will be the next Pres-ident
of the United States. '

Warren G. Harding was not born with a silver
spoon in his mouth, neither can it be snld that
he ever experienced genuine pov(!rty. His fatber,
like most country doctors. 'did not accumulate
any great amount of wealth, but was able to
keep his family. in reasonable comfort, War
ren had to worlt to earn a living. bUt that was
conlmon among the young men of that locality
3;) 01' 40 years ago. He probably cannot be
called a brilliant man, but he Is a man o()f gooll
brain and is a speaker of more than average
aullity. _

He has made a snccess in a business way .and
owns a newspaper which is a paying concern:
and' which ranl.s well among the papers of
Ohio. His wifE! is the daughter of Amos KUng,
whom I Imew "ery well and wbo enjoyed the
r<'plltation of being tbe keenest Jmsiness man ill
the town of Marion.• His daughter Inherited
a large 'share of his business ability and de
termInation and has without a doubt been of
great' assistance to her husband.
Warren G. Harding has generally been cred

ited with being a "stand-patter." I scarcely
know whether this cbarge ,is well founded or
liot. As ri matter of fact his early training and
environment were calculated to mal.e him a

\'ery democratic citizen. The little college at.
wbich he was educated was founded as a radical
anti-slavery college and was olle of the few in
stitutions of bigber education whicb admitted

,

colored students on equal terms with whites.
Tbe people among whom be bas lived .,and

moved and had bis beIng are plain, democratic
folk who ha\'e little reverence for place or title
and wbo will continue to can 'candidate Hardlug
by his first name after his election. He was
raised to believe in democratic simplicity and
equality of opportunity. If he adberes to the
ideals of tbe people among whom he was raIsed
b'e ought to make a good President.
He will not undertake to be the whole thin!,:

in'the White House but will· be disposed to be
friendly anel to .'s(!ek the help alld advice of
otller men. If ,elected, as I think he will be,
it is my opinIon that he will try to select a

st.rong cabinet and they will be his advisers and
not,mere clfrks takiflg orders' from him. ,In a
literary way' he is nowhere near the equal of
President Wilson, but he has·not the autocratic
cast (If mind wbich has been President Wilson's
greatest weakness.

No Time for Pessimism

I AM told that the country is, 'on the. verge of
I' a pllnic. Maybe that is true. What natural

.

reason is tliere for a panIc at tbis particular
time? ThIs country is capable of prodncing an
abundance not 'only to support all of ,our own
people but also a surplus to send to the people
of other countries. Nature is trying to dO' her
part. 'There is no reason to suppose thll.t the,re
will not be a reasonably good harvest.
There if; no real reason for a panic but there

lJlay be one, and a panic stllrted wltlimlt reason
ruay be just as disastrous as if there was a
r£'al reason fOl it. A fool yelled "Fire" In a

r crowded building and when the stampede was
over tllere WE're more than a hundred dead and
dying, mostly women and cllil�lren, trampled

down by.the panic stricken crowd, It was then FROl.l WHATlilVJjlR SOURCE DERIVED." This
discovered that there was no fire-jus.t the amendment was. adopted to overcome the five

to four deCision of the, Vnlted States Supremebaseless yell of a fool. ). Court" whlch d!:lstr,o:y�d a former Income tax
A 'financial panic may sweep over this eoun- law. Now the same court" bY' another five

try and' leave In its wake wrecks, 'suicides, to four decision �I�t�an:y Gulllt1es the. �m.�d-ment, 'so .far' !!os Imme",., corporate pr\)),'lta .'it.!I,chattering imbeciles 'and .madmen and all be- ,concernfl!l. 'Ita p,ea�t -decl,,,I'on rest",on IhI
cause :of baseless' rumors. And, perhaps,· the, . former ,.41eclslori,' whlcn the people l�t8J1dlla' to ,

most exasl'ieraUng thillg connected with it ,18 wipe out by the 18th Amendment... ,,".
�

I

that out of tlie wreck and horror some w That�Js,)vba:t ene CaHtot:nJ4 attorney �thtll!t8.< jreap tremendous profits.' Bere 18 'ano.tber.,profeasloul opinion �hleb I 1
What. is' the remedy? ,,' 'bave recelYe'dl' from ,LilwYer John B .... Jea$9ni't)f "/�"

in I �ay that Intelligent co-operJl' on la -'TeuI,"'Wrltinc from Fort Worth, � says: �" ';:> "

the remedy and the, ol11y remedy. 'DI4' it ever ' 'As you--eay there 'Is plenty 'of'faw now <on tile
� I,••

t d d th t if b d statute books to free the country from profiteer-
'

,occu� 0 you my ear rea er.: a every 0 y Ing If only It' :were en�orced. There, II tlle rub., •
,

,was trying! to help Instead of trying to 'pull -

Laws wlll avail llttle If courts are to b. PH-down there could be, no such thing as 'a panic? inltted to contlnue to annut, ch�ge, add to, aub� _

There are two contributlng'puman factorS' in' tract: trom, or '4:Inact, new laws that -ha:ve IIb.t.;.
creating a panic; one i$ the selfish finitncial .,���:r��u��t��!\� �!�o�� °tfh:�::I��iu�:::t:�1 '

hog whose only object In life Is to gather' prof-' �thls Qountl'Y. What law is safe If, the.!:lourts are.
'its regardless of the rlgbtS' of .hls fellow inen to be rl'mltt,ed the final say In regar� to all '

"i h acts 0 the lpglslatlve bnanch of Government;an", the other is the, blatant ag tator w 0 a' prerogative they: have .uaurped. Four judges'" .

wishes to array class against class. Kay the havll paased' on the' "conaUtudonallty" ',af' the:',:good Lord preserve us' frpm greed and fools. Lever Act. Two ,o_f them have held 1l",.1Ir0oa and
two of· them have held It '.!unconst tuttonal," \

thereby, making It Impossible· at enforcement.
The- FaJlm Loan Bank Act Is worthleas41nce ttll
"constitutionality" has b!len clouded biY a Fed
eral,judge. AppllcatioJls'tor loans of more than
7;0 million dollars 'will receive no actlon becauae
of this decillion. The Lever Act haa been clouded
In th.e aamll, way by' a whiSKY "Judf.e" at Louisville, Ky. ,These 'unconstltuUona" -laws -have
all been written by men' in the aame profesl!llon.
or at least are passed on by committees com
posed of lawyers of equal' or superior ablflty to
those Judges who hold them "unconstitutional.'?
No law has 'ever been" held "unconstttuetcnat'
by a 'unanimous dectston of the Supreme Court.
but the court has reversed Itself and re-enacted "laws 'thaSr' have been held "unconetrtuttonat"
and were ther,etore annulled and made ,void If
we accept the theory ot this court. This would
Indicate- that the decisions reflect nothing morethan the personal opinions of .the Individual
judges who .change with Its changes of mem
bership. Now" the' SupJ'em:e Court' by 'takingjurisdiction of the caee of Rhode' Island vs. theUnited States at the behest of the whlsKYheads of N.ew Jersey and Rhode Island has'
given notice that It does not Intend to be boundby any rest.rlction even to "testing" the valldltyof the Constitution Itselt., '

There Is.only one remedy to curb this tende.ncy.ot the court to defeat all reforms boUt of legislation and constitutional' amendments. a meas-
, ure that wm take away appellate Jurisdictiontrom the, .court I� every case where one of thequestions at Issue is the "constitutionality" of
an a.ct of legislation, ,or the validity of an ex
ecutive, act. In article 3 of th,e Constitution Con
gress Is given t1:lls power and It Is time It wasused to the limit. '

As proving that Federal courts .are the' crea
',tures of Congress" Lawyer .Jessen points out
tha,t if tbe Pl'esldent l'elused to appoint ilew
Plembers .to the�Supreme Court anc} if the Sen
ate"refused to confirm, such appointments when
he lI!�de them, .thll't with the dea th of the present members of the �ourt it would cease to exist.
How these various judgmeQts, of various

coutts operate to weaken laws even tho other
judges .and other courts uphold them is imll
cated in a letter I recently received from the
county' chairman of a Fair Price commission in
Texas. It is 'a very illuminating account of his
experience In conscientiously trying to serve tbe
people. Hewrites:' ,

I have a. case of proflteerlng here that Ihave reported to the United States Attorney
. of this District, but under present cond�tI.pnsit may be he can do nothing as "we have nolaw" to reach It. A firm here bought two carsot sugar April 2 at 10'h. cents a' pound and heldit for days, refuslns- to sell It. Yesterday thefirm began selling the sugar at 27'h cents apound. • .' • . I 1Itarted the people to usingcheaper cuts ot meats, then up went the cheapcuts.. Chuck steak was selling for 20 cents.-'Now It has gone to 30 cents. I set the price ofbread here at 15 cellts and .the price was maintained without difficulty until two weeks a&,oour papers Plilnted that the Federal Judge atPueblo had Quashed several Indictments thatthe United States ,Attorney had brought statingthat there was no law 1'0 convict. The nextmornfng bread went up to 18 cents a loai' andI was laughed at and asked What I was "olngto do- about ft. ."

This man is an earnest. conseientlous officilil.
He has d,evoted' most of his ti'lile without pay In

, an effort to- regulate prices all.tf to check pl'ofiteering. He was able to do some good work,
'

until Federal judges' In several parts of the
country decided the Lever law "unconstitu-

. tional."
Ma.ny lawyers are stout defenders of this

overthrow of laws by judges from jllstice of the
peace on up. Yet the �esl�lt.s do not do their
'profession J:.redlt. It is til is largely, this "Iaw
br�aking" oy the courts themselves, that has
made onr courts the refuge-of the predatori\", cor
pornttons aud rendered tlleir punishment, dls
clpllne, or control so difficult whenever these
gia;lts ha ve ,been, driven to the sheltering protection of the courts by the wrath 'of the people
or the action of the Government.
It is plain' that if the assumed right of courts

to nullify Constitutional ,amendments and to'
invalidate laws which afe passed In the inter
est of tbe public good. continues unquestioned.
or unchecked; the people eventually must find
themse�ves wlthont legal redress and' mnst or
wlll tal{e the Inw in their own hands. No'
situation cando'
more to breed

an-�"
.

nrchy and to pro-
.

mot e widespread ..

disrespect for Inw
,

t1lan this. Washington, D. C.
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I What's the Matter
.
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i With the-Courts .1
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goods are not clothIng in' the
meaDing of the Lever Act, deeldes a '

.
,Massachusetts Federal jud�. 'Oeuse-
quently the judge quashes the Indict

ment charging Wllliam Wood, president,�.f the ,

Woolen Trust, with profiteering, and so tar as
the law and the people are concerned, William
Wood and the ,Woolen Trust can go right on

prorlteernig at 100 01' 300 per.eent, as they have
been doing for the. last two years or. more, and
may raise the limit to any point that the people
who buy woolen clothing can '01' wlll stand, ,

How easy to decide woolen goods are not
clothing, but 1I0w difficult to find a big prof
iteer guilty o.f profiteering, altho. the .evtdenee
that he Is profiteering is overwhelming and con

clusive and no Ilme can doubt it.
What Is the matter with the courts?
Is man made for laws or are laws mad� for

men?' I
•

•

_

We have plenty 'of laws on' the stahhe books
to :Ill'ee the country from pl·ofiteers. A few hun
dred of tllese criminals have been fined; a score
or more of the little fellows have been 'com
mitted to jail. Bnt that is all-au::;olutely ail tbe
Departmeht of .Justice has accomplished toward
putting down profiteering in two years-under
the law. ...

"'e are stroni on-law but weak on' enforce
ment.
'I have been amazed that several Federal
judges ijave.dec1ared criminal profiteers beyond
reach of the.Leyer Act, and turned them loose,
just as the coi.mtry was amazed when the Su
preme Court by its recent fl\'e to four decision
declared tax-dividends not taxable as income. ,

Congress passecI the Lever Act especially to
protect the' people from exploiters of the ne

cessities of life. Court,,; are the imltruments of
Government; courts are appointed to administer'
the laws. It is a serious matter when courts
and judges do not back up the will of the people.
Instead of this we find 0111' courts themselves

are law-breakers. One judge 11pholc1s a law.
another declares it void, A single judge will.
overturn au act of Congress. Instead of ad
ministering or enforcing laws we find mu' Fed
eral courts frequently engaged in "making" or

"breakIJ;lg" them. Frequt'ntly they cannot agree
on what Is the lilw. On this point l-awyer J. C.
Hurper writes me from La Jolla; CaUf.:

, 'Tlme and again the' Supreme Court of the
United States has sa-Id that every law passed by
Congress is presumed to be valid. Away baCK In
the early decisions of that court It was stated, "

"It was but a decent respect due to the wisdom,
the integrity, anel the patrlotlsm_ of the- legis
lative body by which any law Is Passed to pre
sume fn favor of Its validity. until Its violation
of the Constitution Is proved beyond a reason
able duubt." More than 'half a century later

", the Supreme, Court again !'Ialel: "Every p'osslble
, presumption Is in favor of the validity of the
statute and this continues until, the' centrary Is'
shown beyond a rational doubt, One branch of
lohe Government cannot encroach upon the do
main of the other' without danger. The safety
of our Constitution depends In no small degr.ee
on the strict observance of this salutary rule."

It is Lawyer Harper's opinion that wllen four
judges of the United States ,Supreme' Court de
c1al'e stock-dividends are'taxable,for income and,

five other members of the court hold to the con

trary, that the question is not beyond-a reason
able doubt. Yet to overthrow all laws by a bare

.

majority of one Is becoming so common as

sCllrcE'ly to rittract attention,
The decision of the '(.Tntted States Supreme

Court in the stock-dividend CllSe, lllrgely nulll
fles the Income Tax Amendment t_o the Consti
tution. ,I\{ore thaI! this, �awyer Hn,per points
ont in his letter:
The 16th Amendment to the Federal Constitu

tion PTovldes. "that Congress flhall have the
power to Jay anel collect taxes on INCOMES

T_
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IcANSaS FARMER
.... �

Spark Plugs and
Haying

I . ·yOP can't 'make. hay whUe the sun ,abines if your
.

tractor is 'limpin, along With one spark plug gone'
"dead." But. you caD.overcome such annoying delaya
b, _using sure-fire Betbl�hem Spark Plugs.

Their construction is different. The"mica in the d.
Lus:e Tractor Plug is wound around the cent�r-8pind1e,
then reinl'orced-wi� little mica washer. that cannot
peel and w�h�e misfiring practically imponibl..

The �t IDternation8l Harvester �Ilany. aft�rexhaustive tests.• baa a49arted Bethlehem Spark PI�gs
as standard equipment. There's a moral here for
every farmer in ArneI'm

Bethlehem Automobile and Trucli: Plugs are just as
dependable as the famous Tractor Plugs. Studebaker,
Marmon and 48 othermanufactllrers equipwith Beth
lehem plugs. Have you read "Hit or MiSsl"? Your
copy is ·here waiting for your name and address.

BETHLEHEM SPAIUt PLUG CORPORATION. .

E. H. S�w.b,·Pruld4m,
Bethlehem, Pa.

"They Pull You ThroU6h"

'''I'm here toTell You"
lays the Good Judge

That you get full satls..
faction' from a little of
the Real Tobacco
Chew•.
The rich taste of
this class of tobacco
makes it ISlst longer-

'

·
. and cost less-than the
old·kind.
Any man who uses the
Real Tobacco Chew will
tell you that.

-

Put up in' two $t�'u
RIGHT CUT is a short-cut tobacco

WeB CUT is 'a '�ona fine-cut tobacco'

WE PAY THE FULL MARKET PRICES ALWAYS'

HIDES AND FURS
Green Salt Cured Bldell (all ,,,eight .. ) No.1 .. 1ScGreen Sa it Cured Hide.. (all wel"hlll) No.2 .. t2c·Hor�e Hides. R8 to size, No. l. 1111'1.00 to 111'7.00

. Horse Hides, as to sllEe, No.2 ...•..••.. 111".00 to 1116.00
T. J.BROwN, 126 North.Kansas Avenue, TOPEKA, KANSAS

BREEZE-

Late Crops 'for the Garden,

Keep the T�bie Supplied With Fre�h Vegetables
.BY J. 'f-- ROSA.

.
.

TilE unusually cold wet spring In the lower corn belt hav� found thatweather bas prevented the pl.ant- turnips planted toward the end of AuiIig of regular garden crops to a gust are probabJ:y one o.f ·the surestvery serious extent. making the sub- crops as tbls la:te planting largely -

ject of -crops for late planting very escapes the, ravages of Insects, comes. ;important. Fortunately. It Is not too on after the bot dry weather is overlate for ·the bome gardener to' deliver and develops to perfection In the coolll' few blows at 'tbe h.lgh cost of living days of October; especially If there Isby means of bome grown vegetables. plenty of moisture' about that -tlme,The present hlgb prlces and reported During September a bed of wlnt�rreductions In vegetable crops, makes onIons should be started at one sidethis poInt all the more Important. of the' garden. Sets of the multiplier
S-lal Care D-ulred type are very satisfactory, while the..-�._ top set type and' potato onIon are .alsoIn planting late vegetable crops, spe- desirable. Most gardeners make theclal care In preparation of the land mistake of planting the sets of theseand In subsequent cultfvatlon Is nee- winter onions too shallow. The topessarz, Transplanted crops are lIkely of the bulb should be 2 or 3 Inchesto suffer unless wa tered, In fact, Ir- below· the surface, in fact, a good wayrlgatlon Is one of the big factors In to plant them is in the' bottom of agardenIng .many times, and it Is ver� small furrow, the. soil of which hasunfortunate that 'So many ga.rdeners been enriched with rotten manure anddo not make any effort to supply well prepared. Shortly after planting,. water to the tender growing CI'OPS by the onion bed should receive a heavy.artificial means. Th.:! commerctat truck mulch- of straw or manure, which Isgrowers are finding Irrtgatton" proflt- left in place .until the harvesting peable, and more and more of them are rlod Is finished the following spring;lnatalllng modern' systems of Irrlga- The long. slender, white-necked, bunch;tlon each yeJlr. ing onions are a treat to almost every-• Some of the vegetable crops which one In the early spring days. beforemay be planted until the first week other fresh vegetables are 'avallable_ToIn July IU'e suggested in the following insure the supply, plan and prepareparagraph. Hweet corn. especially' the onlou bed now.

- I
Stowell's Evergreen and Country Gen- .

Early in' the fall, the hotbed and'tleman, Aft.er July 1, Golden Bantam frames should be renovated and gottenor some other extra early sort should ready for the early winter crops. Leafbe planted so as to mature before frost. lettuce, Chinese cabbage, radishes. and::;napbeans, such bush vartettes as onion sets, may be planted therein toStringless Greenpod and Golden Wax. supply the family from �he time whenand such pole viu�letles as Kentucky the outdoor supply Is gone until afterWonder, may yet be planted. Vine crops, the holidays. Clumps of roots of rhusuch as cucumbers and all the vari0'is 'barb and. parsley cau also be forced tosorts o( squashes both for summer ani] advantage in the hotbed. For earlywinter use can be planted until after winter work In the frames the-doubleJuly 1. Late tomatoes, sweet potatoes glass sash are quite an advantage-«and popcorn may still be ptanted, or a double layer of single glass sashaltho such late plantings cannot be ex- may be used.peeted to give as-good results as earlier' -------

plantings. Then late potatoes must
Dot be overlooked. It will be -a. ca
lamity if a late crop of potatoes is not Many of our best dairy animals aregrown wherever possible this year 'be- never seen by the general-public because of the shortage in themaiu po- cause they are not shown' at fairs ortato crop in other sections. .

expositions.' The National Dairy Show
Fall Gardens is hoping to overcome this handicap to

some extent, at least, in so far as state.. Prompt germlna tlon and rapid growth. pride can be developed in showing 1'01-are- necessary for satisfactory results lectively the best dairy animals whichwith late vegetables, Uuder ordiuary can be assembled and exhibited asconditions a large amount of valuable state herds. National breed assoctaproduce .tor �all and winter use can be "tions are organizing many county andobtained by a little extra effort eveu state breed associations. Some of theseat this late season. The vegetables have a. paid secretary· and field mensuggested will stand considerable frost, who d're supposed to see every animalbut whatever is not used before heavy of the breed in the state. To furtherfreezes come on in the late fall. can be stimulate these state activities the Nakept for several weeks longer by pull- tional Dairy Show proposes to put upIng the plants with the roots 011, and a state herd prize of $500 for everypiling loosely in a cool moist cellar. one of the four leading dairy breeds.Real gardeners will not stop e-t pro- Th� animals may be entered In singleducing a crop of spring and summer classes in the names of the owners andvegetables, but will foftow up the good then in -a herd competition betweenwork with a fresh supply for fall use states.
and possibly storage for winter use. The state herd will include a bull 2To make the garden more nearly er- years old or more, yearling bull, bullflclent do not permit good land to calf, cow 4 years old 01' more, cow 3.stand 'idle, so' that fresh vegetables years old and under 4; heifer 2 yearshave to be bought from market the old and under 3, senior yearling helfer,latter part of the season. juniqr yearl!ng helfer, senior heifer
Many of the best spring vegetables galf and jUlllor heifer calf. Five such

tl t Ils
.

the beat of summer state ijerds must be In the ring -to con-ia uisappear III
•

1 001 fan stttute a class and not more than. twocan be grown again III t ie c
animals may be included from a singleseason, Kale, leaf lettuce, head lettuce,
owner The offering of' this stake atspinach and Chinese cabbage are crops
the N�tional' Dairy: Show should ellthat can � planted �ny, time during courage the showing of home bred cat;August w1111e_ the Chlllese. c�bbage 1S
tie at the state fairs, where they �ayperhaps the most sattsractorr of all
be tried out and groomed for the nafor .salad purposes at this season.
tlonal competition. It will stir up aBeets planted during. �\Ugust m�y �e friendly state rivalry which wouldcounted on for greellS• at leas�, wlule mean much in promoting the use ofsmall sized roots of fme quallty Will
'better dairy cattle of the varlonsl!.e produced, if. frost does not come breeds. The Holstein, Jersey. andtoo soon. Remember that the seed for
'Guernsey breed association will douthese late planted crops should be
ble this state prize for their respectivesoaked in water over night before 'be- hreeds insuring its betng" one of thelng planted in order t.o insure germina- big ath-actions of the Natlonal Dairytion; as the soil is li.kely to be· dry. Show. .

Scotch kale, collards, and spinach, .

planted early in August on finely pre-
.

Our Beat Three .offerspared ground will produce- an abund-
ance of- green stuff that is available
in tlie tenderest and best condttion for
eating from the first frost until every
thing is cleaned up hy a bard freeze.
Tlie globe shaped varieties of white

turnips will serve for "quantity pro
duction" of an easily storahle root crop
for winter use. The market growers

State Jlerds at Dairy Show

One old subscriber and one new sub"
scrlher, if. sent together, can get The
Kansas Farmer and Mail. and Breeze
one year for $1.50. A club of three year
ly subscrlptlons, if sent togetber.-all for
$2; or one tbree·y:ea·r subscription "$2.
Co-operation is' winning on merit.

."
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Alone in the tire 'field- the'
,'Firestone �l takes its place,
beside the half 'dozen prod- ,

I'

ucts of universal usewhich
manufacturing genius has
made standardl•· -

'

.'
, Built in· a. specialized Iac
tory-s-by experts-with all
the econOffi.y of ..concen
trated production.
What the bulk of the peo-

"

ple accept' as the standard.
,

,

of value is right.
..

You owners 'of small cars
can forget tire detai�s-yo,u
need not botherwithmeth-

-

. ods, features, ·or guaranties. �

Call for the Firestone 3�. "

Gray Tube $3!2
Red Tube' $4�'

ost
.

,

lies
�.,

··�e'Dot� _
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s-OR�HUMa .planted In. rows should .the bin ,'just as It would 'H ii :werebe given the same car�ful cul�h"� threshed from the shQe�' SOQD ",Itertlon given t9 com: �he disk ,har::v.est., 'It
..the wheat'.� Ia,. _tore«! Inlisted corn cultivator or any other Im- quantity' it;must 6e watched closelYpleme�t that will loosen'.ttif bottom of atter it . goes. Into ,the ·Mn: 'It .It '

Isthe furrows and push II. .lIttle dirt to- found that .the wheat' ls heat�ng It. will·tbe young plants' wlll gr�tly stimulate be, necesSary' to run it: from one. bintheir growta.. Buch( an operation wlll .to . another it elevator, facUlties are
. at the same time kill many of tlie ,available. If'not, It should be shoveledilImall weeds especially .those in

-

the from one bin to unother to, cool It andfurrows, / dry it out. Bome damaged wheat was
Early cultivation of row sorghums is reported from' such' condl'tlOi1s lastimportant as it Is at this stage that year.

the YQung plants grow very slowly, and
the- weeds may easily outgrow them. Testing Daley Cattle'

,With a good disk llsted corn cultivator Persons wishing to have their daIry _the sorghums can be cultlVa�ed �aslly, cattle tested for tuber\lul�is, shpuldth� first time when they are from 2 call on a local vetertnarlan- who has'to ,8 inches high i� the fenders are bee#. deputized to do t'lis work' by J .adjusted carefully.- H.• Mercer; state llvest()('k' sanitaryAfter the sorghums have reached a eommtssloner. .

Such, vetertnarlana ..@l'eh�ig.ht of from 4 to 8 �nch�s .the growth required to make a 'report of .the testsbecomes rapid, and in 'a short time a
tQ Mr. Mercer. The' veterhlarla-n is,.cultivation that will pushconslderable entitled to a fee for his servteesdirt to the plants -ean be g[ven. If at . ... .

this time all of the weeds can be kllled If the owner of the herd deslres to
the critical period of the. sorgh� crop get on ,the Federal Accredited list he
has been passed if a reasonable amount should. make application to.Dr, H. M.
'Of moisture is avallable. The chief Graefe, Room 22, Federal Building. To

, function of cultivation is to keep the .peka, Kan. Dr. Graefe wll,then send
weeds down. him a blank contract. and as soon as
Because of the unusually well ma- Government veterinarians are avau

tured seed and a favorable' planting able his animals wlIl be tested without
season many fields which have been charge .

,planted to graln sorghums have too
thick a stand. Often as many as 15 'Volunteer Wheat Badly Damaged'plants may be growing to a: toot. For In recent surveys made in Ellisgraln purposes one plant every 6 to 10 county It was found' that the' Hessianinches is sufficient. fly had practically ruined the prosIf a 'disk listed corn cultivator is peets for a volunteer wheat crop. Notused the first time the field. Is gone only in the volunteer wheat was Bes
over when the plants are from 2 to 3 sian' fly found, it also was present ininches high and the fenders .carefully :

early sown wheat and In other sowadjusted and watched it is possible to ings' where the volunteer had not beendo quite a satisfactor_y. job of thinning. klUed previous to planting.
From an examination of 20 fIeldsCombined Harvesters Hesslan fly was found in all, ranging

Farmers who are planning to use the rrom 10 to 00 per cent infestation.' If
combined harvester this year should this condition is not taken Into con-DL;5E555;;555555=55�5555555;E5;5E:I'take special care to harvest and bin slderatton this fall at seeding time and
their wheat while It Is thoroly dry..precautionary measures taken it is
If the normal amount of moisture is probable that 'the entire wheat crop of

SIPlleTAllo
"""..In.d In 'he whoa' it will ,w'"

l�
nu, 1''' ..." be dam.... ",1o..1y.

�l��:t���;:���n �<iR6<Clarido Fmmersj
pro.lde. evel'1 requirement- of • ,004 sewer u.t.m, "f.:... there Is none. andtb. UpOn.. 10 nothln, after Inltallatlrm," You can t••• on. 6f thea. mod
em .."a", dlspoaal outem. on :vour farm. Write for deacrlpU,. booklet.
W.S.Dlae, tlQMil. to;.,Dept. 51, lusas tit" ....·

.....b.....edl...

."\ �'
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Big Bargains In
"�RACT()RS:and ..PEOWS

USED· TRACTORS-''(' -

,

One 2-bottom ploW, 10-20 Big Bull, rebuilt, good Factory
condition. . ..••••..•.••. : •.••••••••••••••. $ 200.00 Price

One 2-bOttom plow, 1�20 Big Bull, rebuilt, good'
condition. • . .•.••..••••.••

'

••.,.............. 300;00
One 3-bottom"plow, 12·24 Big Bull, used to cut
300 acres of wheat last season. . Practically
good as new .••.•••••••

,••.•••••••• " . • • • • • • 700.00-, $1,200.00One-B-bottom Hart-Parr 15-80, used a part of
-Iaat se!,son. New g,elJrs' and wh�ls•.Rebullt;
practically good as new ••••••••••••••• '. • • •• 1,100.00 1,475,00

One 3-bottom Wallis Oub, used a part 'of one'·
season: ••• '

•••••••••••••• 1.1 •• ' •••••••••• � ','. 1,100.00 1,750.00
, NEW�TRAcTORS

Two 2-bottom plows, Big B�ll 10-20••••••••••
. One �bottom plow;"Big Bull 12-24 .

·.'9ne'S-bottom plow, Hart-Parr- 15.30 .•••••••• '.
,One 2-bottom plow, Sampson Model K ••••• � ••

Goo.OO 700.00
. 8QO.00 . 1,200.00

1,400.00 1,475.00
800.00 8fi!).00

, ,NEW POWER LIM TRACTOR PLOWS -

,� 'One 4'.bottom 14-inc� 011",er demonstrator with
.two sets of shears; .power lift •••••.•••-."... 275.00', 333.00

A lot of 2-bottom J. I. Oase power lift tractor,
.. plows, 14-inch :..... 120.00.,
A lot of 3.bo,ttom JaneSville power lift tractor
plows, 14-lnch .·,.co e .••• ; • ... • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • 140;00 182.00

A few 3-bottom J. I. Oase power lift tractor
.plows, 14-incb, ••.••••.• � •• � •••••••••••••••• 1�0.00 182.00"
All the new plows and tractors carry the factocy guaranty.All f. o, b. at Larne-d, Kansas. A deposit of $50.:00 on plows and

$fOO.OO on tracfors with orders;. balance on arrival•..
You will, never again soon Dave such an opportunity to save

such big money on tractors and. plows. You cab buy one or
carload at above "prices., • ,,<

150.00

'
.. ",

w. SiiYOUDg, Larned, Kansas

�ca' f.g��!t!bee��!!dNw!'. or narrow 'tires. S'tee1 or wood wheels to Gt an),
runnlq ..ear. Wa&,on parts of aU 1dIida. WrI.te,

today, for free cataloa' Illultrated III colors.
IL�CTRIC= WHl:n Co. ..,II••tn"':�.11L .

•

.....A·Good
Razor Given

With Your Order For
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze

We guarantee this 'razor because we know they have the.material and
workmanship that will please every mnn. Only the Immense quantitieswe use enable us to make this liberal offer. The blade is of the finest
razor steel, %-Inch wide, highly tempered and polished, hollow ground
and sharpened ready for use. Handle is of the ever-serviceable white
hard rubber. A superior razor in every respect.

.

to-Day Offer
We WlIl send this razor
with a one-year new or.
re�ewal subscription to
Kansas Farmer and Mail
.�nd Breeze for only $1,50

L
()T'<lVlth�a three-year sub-
scription at_$2.50. "

r;::.: -;:m: -:.:; ";;a; :n; -:,,::1
I' Topeka, Kan.a.. IEnclosed find $........ tor whlcJt send
I me your paper for the term of ',',.," " Iyears and the razor prepaid as pllr your

I
'

I special offer. ,

, Nll-me, , . ' .• -.' :•••..... , '. I
.1 Address .. ,.;· , ,. � , , .• '. " I.L.::: _, -

'.

THE NUMBER of pit slIos eon- Silage Is a roughage and sbould be
structed in Eastern Colorado ,vlll fed as such. It wlll replace a part of

. be far larger this year than in any the grain but wl:ll not bring cattle to
past,season. This Is especially evident a high degree of finish without the use
in sections where there is more or-less of concentrates. The greatest benefit
dah'ying; however, it is true to some from silage Is during the early part. of.

extent in almost evei'y community. It, the feeding period, when cattle con
is a mighty encouraging feature in the sume a greater proportionate quantity
progress of the agrteulture of Colorado. of. roughage than during the latter part
Many· farmers are planning to put In of the fattening period. when grain is

.

silos with considerably' more .!ltorage necessary to the fattening animal
capacity than Is needed for the ordi- Silage should be fed in such quan-
nary year's requirements, so silage titles as fattening cattle will consume
may be carried over from the good within an hour or an hour and a hal.f.
years to the seasons when production Feeding llmited amounts of silage Im
is below normal:' proved a ration not including silage,

but feeding as much as cattle ,WOUld
The Value of Silage consume twice daily showed greater

The'real feeding value of silage is economy than the limited amounts. As
being appreciated more and more in cattle approached the-finishing point,
Oolorado. Livestock farmers are com- It was sometimes necessary to limit the
ing to depend to a greater extent every silage consumption to induce them to
year on the silos to save the feed; to eat larger quantities of grain .

.ma�e It possible to get the highest DlscoI\tlnuance of silage in case of
feeding value before the 'animals in necessity should be 'I"ery gradual. A
the winter. Some fundamental work In_ sudden discontinuance 'us\laJ� results
f-eeding silage ,has been carried on by In -lower gains, .and often a complete
the agricultural experiment station of lack'of gain on the,pa.rt of the cattle
Pl1l'due University of Lafayette, Ind., for two or three we�ks. .

,

and the conclusions are of general in- Silage is lacking in protein and
terest. These are: 'should be supplemented by 'some con-
Silage is the most economical rough- centrate 'hig,}! in protein. When fed

age available to the cattle feeders. For without this supplementary feed. less
every acre, greater gain In weight of satisfactory results can be expected
cattle can be made from silage properly than when it is ,properly supplemented.

. suppleme�ted than 'for at:Iy other feed. The most econoD;llca.l and most satis
The silage crop Is more reliable than" factory proportion m which to feed
'any other. Very bad indeed are the cottonseed melll to fattening cattle re.:seasonal conditions if corn and the ceiving silage Is approximately 2.a
sorghums are not developed to the pounds dally a thousand pounds of live
stage where silage can be made. The weight.
chief _econom] is found in the fact that
silage 'is 'composed largely of. the' by
product 01 grllin" production. When the
sllo renders the CYop' palatable and
,avallable',for' animals, it, plac�s at the
disposal of cattle feeders the great by- A big Increase is coming lil the num-
·produc�, the stalks. � ,� .,.. ber of silos in the Middle' West.·

� '-

There is much inter.est in pumping
irrigation in Kansas, even in the east-
ern part of the state. -

.'.



From' ar.t1tlll plwlogl'cvp1a
mad« .ft.fa'rn" 10, 19120, i,l'
Car1l.vi� 11"U, NMII York.

/'

The miracle
at New York City·7;�.

�

'_;:
I

• !'

Great audience of 2, 800 people- couldn't tell whicll
�

-'�"A· n'n'Tha.1e �ooa,of light came on again-but DO

Only. the self-possessed and urbane'
was singing - the New Edison or Anna Case. phonograph standing there, singing awa;r.'."It w.as quite wonderful;' . The audience

'Startling "Dark-Scene" Test ends in overwhelm- appl�ud�. Two girls behind. me .&id�_ 'Goo-
o 0

h ¥rac:?us! It was both charming �nd,astoni8h�
mg triump for Mr. Edison's new phonograph.' 109. ,'. .

-:-,Jall�! Montgomirg Fztwg.James Montgomery Flagg tells the story.
(Sec' New York' papers o/- March 11th:
"Tirnes", "Stun and New York Herald",
"�1{orningTelegraph"1 'EveningMa,il" "Even.
ing Sun", "Globe" ana "iJvening Teleg.,.am".)

Suppose you could have in your own home a

phonograph exactly like the famous Official
Laboratory Model which triumphed in this
startling test!

'

-a phonograph that had actually rivalled one
of the world's greatest sopranos!

.

-a phonograph which, by its marvelous art,
had kept 2,800 New\'orkers gluedtotheir seats!
Well, it was just a-regular Official Labora

tory Model whi .h . Mr. Edison used in this
astonishing proof of the New Edison's realism.

Carnegie Hall, New York
'On March iou., 19�O, -in Carnegie Hall.-New
York City, the great event came off. Anna
Case, the superb Arnericansopreno, was there;
she had been asked by Mr. Edison to make the

" test. Noted music .critics, newspaper men
and James Montgomery Flagg were there; they
had been asked to witness the test.
The famous auditorium was'packed to its top

most.gallery, Curiosity ran high. Everybody,

waswondering whatMr. Edisonwas going-to do.

Mr. Flagg's Story
"A pleasant �entleman-in an Ascot tie, " writes

"

Mr. Flagg, "mtroduced.the phonograph, which

, '

stood unemotionally in the center of the luge.
Then Miss Case. She draped her beautiful self
in an almost affectionate posture against the
phonograph. One of her own ,song recording.
was put on theinstrument, and they, Miss Case ,

and the phonograph, sang together, Then she
would stop, and her other selfwould 'eontinue
then together again-I looked away and then
back again-and it puzzled' me t�' determine
which was at the bat!· She sang a charming
duet with herself, tOO'--Olle of them doing the
alto business-e-I eouldn't say which.
'''Then the tallest pianist in the civilized,

world, s,?meti�es called, Victor You��, played..
a charming thing, accompanied bv himself via
the phonograph-liftin� his fingers away from
the, keys now .and again. I could SEE him
stop playing, but I couldn't llEAR him stop ..

It was remarkable..

. Guaranteed Duplicates' _

You can have an instrument every bit as, good
as the one that performed so wonderfully in
Carnegie Hall.. ." '-.

T
The �nstrument used in "Carnegie Hap, Ne�

): ork CIty, on March 10th. 19�O, was an exact
duplicate of Mr� Edison's original Official Lab
oratory Model, which cost, him" �1t�: milIioh
dollars to perfect. -. , .: =�.

,
" ..

Yo�r local Edison deal�r.also has a aUJ?licate '

of ,thIS famous three, million dollar- original, _ ;}
He 11 be glad to show it to you, What'smore

. '

-he'll guarantee' this instrument to be able 'l

to' sustain - precisely. the same
'

�est . as that
made at· New York City on March loth -

�ook in. your local. newspaper for' 'your
Edison dealer's 'advertisements, Take the
whole family along,when you go in to see' the
famous Official Laboratorj- Model. .

' :

_

The.Dark Test
�

"Then the big stunt of the recital-e-the dark
scene.

.

'''Miss Case -began singing.with the phono
graph. At a certain

. stanza, the house-was
suddenly darkened. The song went on. I was
shooting out my ears like periscopes to detect
the. second when she would stop and leave the
stage. I, was s,tlre I ,got it! But she seemed
to be back again ! '1 hen I knew -I was being
completely deceived. ,:

NOTE-If you don't know who 'your Dearest Edisoo<
dealer is, drop us a postal, 'We'll tell you his Dame
and address, aDd. ma�l you, with our compliments, a
copy of that fascinating book, "EdisoD and Music."

TlIOMAS A. EDISON, Inc., Orange, N. J.



Wheat Growers Choose'WichitaPawnee Ships Wool Wichita has been chosen as head-
, Of the 33 men in Pawnee county quarters for the Wheat Growers' As
having wool stored at Larned which sociation of· the United States, organ
was to have been sold in a local pool, fzed reeently at Hutchinson. It is
only two. have taken their wool home. stated that the organization now has aAbout 16,000 pounds had been assem-. membership of 45,000 in the states ofbled for the J'.'o-operatlve sale, but since tllxas,. Oklahoma, Colorado and Kan
no buyers were on hand to bid on' the sas, The directors representing three
product, it is to be shlpped to Chicago states met in business session recentlyand sold with the rest of the Kansas in WIchita and decided to establishwool by the warehouse company, the headquarters in that city. Isom

• Wright of Great Bend, Kan., and JacobDIstribute Hoistem Cattl� �ruel of Hays City are members of the.The Holstein company �of BOk1rbon board of directors, W. F. Michael,
=====;===:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;, county, whIch was organized la1't win- Cunningham, Kan., is presIdent, C. V..

tel', distrIbuted 110 purebred cattle Callahan, Wichita, vice-president, and
Saturday, June H), to farmer members W. H. McGreevy, Carmen, Okla., sec
or, the company. These cattle were retary.

THERE showed up at Hutchinson, reliable broker and the broker at once
Larned, Lyons. Luraj' and pos- enlightened him, adding that the man
sibly at other Kansas points, and should go to the slicker at once, handin Kansas City, recently, bonds of the back the bonds and demand the return

I Chicago, Rock. Island and PacifIc of his propertz. The man returned the---!"'"'--"!!!"---------------- -Railway Company's defaulted 4's due bonds to the slicker, who took them
in 2002. These bonds, which are without a blush 01' the batting of an
worthless except as they' may bring ·eye, and deeded the property back.
a few cents a pound for waste paper,' Why, oh why, wIll good, honest men,
are being offered chiefly in real es- otherwise of sound and able judgment
tate trades, it is said. . continually fatten an army of swln-

Worthless Railroad Bonds dlers by blting at such _deals as 'this
.

..
and at the 011 stocks, doubtful indus-When the Issue, which was for 75 .trials and automobile stocks? I knowmillion dollars, was defaulted the two-automobtte 'stocks that have beenbonds were called in. The holders' selling. around $5 and $7 in Chicago

w�re offered stock in the' reorga!IIzed and that 'sltekers have been peddlingcompany, but, as the stock earrted a thruout Kansas at 812 and $15 Ifheavy assessment, many of t�e bond- 'YOn desire those sto�ks why not' buyholders apparently: took their losses them. for $5 or $7, plus the few centsWithO�lt even taklng the trouble to brokerage commission, instead of payturn III the bonds. These worthless Ing more than twice the market pricebonds, or some of them, fell into t.he fOI' them?
'

hands C!f sharks who make a practice The other. day I received a letterof holdm.g such worthless .paper until from a Kansan, asklng an 'opinion onthe pubhc has forgotten .It and then two stocks in Kansas City I was gladpeddle it out again. to get the letter. I hop� I kept the
'This fraudulent practice is as in- man froJIl buying either of the stocks.

jurious to legitimate investment busi- One of them I found to 'have a smallness as to' the victim who invests and trading. value.. It is one of these sickly,
no one condemns it more strongly than doubtful Industrials that none of the
the reputable broker, who urges that initiated buys. The 'other I couldn't
no stocks or securities be bought until find at all, altho I am pretty sure
a reliable banker or other authority it is the same outfit that approached
has 'passed on them. a friend of mine, a farmer, who is a

A eIever Ruse bank director, off(lring him Induce
men ts to become a stockholder., They
figured that they could use his name
in selltng the stock to his neighbors.
He saw the game and refused.
Encouraging progress 'is belng made

with pumping Irrlgatlon, especIally in
the Arkansas River Vall�y. It is do
Ing much to develop'more profItable
farming methods.

.

J,
-OVERLAND �RE QUALITY'_

�'"
'

,�'strength ofmvemen and devotion of their womea,

up theOverlandl'raU:in'� And today,on the same ,trail.
,e ls built a tire that combines an unusual amount of' both

�cterlada-sur�as8lrig 'trmath ,of endurance andunaw�devclifon to an idea.,., .

,
,:

The Overland Tire cSt. B.u!:her Co. aims to build the world',.bat
tire. Only finest materiaJa areused.·

.

Every item of material .. carefully Inspected and subjected to ex..
hawtlve laboratory testa. '

If your local dealer does not handle Overland Tlres, lend us hIa
name and address, we will I� that yqu are supplted,

THE OVERLAN:O nRE &. RUBBER C·O.
OMAHA, NEBRASKA

.

DEPT. �

BOVEE FURNACES
Pipeless, Central Heating and

Regular Piped
25 Years on the,Market

ABSOLUTELY mGH GRADE
"

THE BEST MANUFACTURED
Write tor our Catalog and Special Manufacturer's Prices

\

BOVEE FURNACE WORKS
188 W. Eighth St. Waterloo, Iowa

Get a New Ford FREE

Mail The Coupon NOW-TODAY! SURE!
This offer I am making you is the greatest ever-don't let It get past.Let me give you a latest model electrically equipped Ford without a.single dollar ot coat-s-one you won't have to pay tor. never-not. a..single dollar. I'll even pay the trelght. Get the coupon In the mall'right now-that's the very thing to do If you want a tine Ford touringcar. Don't walt a. minute. 'You should have a beautiful car of yourvery own and YOU NOW can. Why deprive yourself a day longer of thepleasures and comforts you can get out of owning. your own shiny newFord when YOU can get It now-and without having ,to pay for it.
USE THIS COUPON ..- r""""""''!'''''''''''·''Send It to me right away or juet a _"WHDS, 1I..... 10U:.'ltalll....T.,eka.I.....

post card with your name and address _ Dear Sir: I want a J .. t •• t model Ford Tourwill do�a Jetter Isn't even necessary. 'Ing CILI' without a lingle dollar or COlt. SipI've a car for you-a dandy Ford Tour- _ Ing this CO\lIlOn doe. not obligate 'm� to PI1 •Ing Car awaits you. You mlgb,t never _ cent-aot eYen the. (,eltnL
.
have Buch an oPllOrtunlt,y, 80 write at once. ,Get • ear Without a Slncle Dollu at Ooet. 'NIIIU '

" � .

Go WOODS; Mgr.. · Topeka, K.paaa :. Add , ..

<,

HESSIAN FLIES are reported as shipped from the North, the mj)ney to
doIng more, damage in Coffey boy them beIng raised by the sale of

I
'. county wheat--field� than ptany stock.., In the eorporatton whlch was

of the growers reaU�e., The. -upland, formed ·to handle the deal. 'Tbis Is the
fields bave 'been Injured more than the largest distribution of daIry cattle ever
bottomland ,fields. The county agent made in the state.
·Is urging' persons finding HessIan flies

'

prevalent to plow the stubbie under as
soon after harvest as possible, as this
burtes the "flax seeds" so deeply that
they are prevented from maturing to
the egg-laying stage. This is the' first
step In Hessian fly control.

Carli)ad of WooHo Chicago
Farmers of Franklin. county having

wool to sell d�lded to shIp it co-opera
t1vely to the Chicago warehouse com
pany a'greed upon by the state com
mittee, June 18 was the date fixed
for alSsembling the wool for shipment,
Nearly a carload was delivered. ,..

. Tractor Plowing for Com
·Ninety acres 'of land for corn was

plowed In seven days this .spring by
Ed SteglIn of 'Jackson count.y with a
4,-plow. oll-bUTulng tractor. It required
25 gallons of :l!uelJ 011, a day J costing
19.7 cents' a galion ancl 1% 'gallons of
cylinder oil at �.. cents a gallon. Mr.
Steglin bas bought .an 8-:I!oot binder to

. Jl8e .with the tractor in barvestlng his
wh'*t.

Tbresblug 'Prlees Too mglJ
. Reports In Franklin county indicate
that farmers generally are opposed to
PItying 15 cents a bushel for threshing
wheat and 1, cents for oats, the �ale
fixed at'a recent-meeting of thresher
men of .the countr.. ]j'arm Bureau mem,
bel'S and others met at the court house
Saturday, June 19, to discuss harvest
and threshIng wages as well as t�
price. 'to be paid for threshing grain ..

Harvey Fixes Wage Seale
Hat:vey county' famners to the num

ber of 150 met in Newton recently and
agreed that the standiu;d hllrvest and
threshing wage tor the county shf;n;Jld
be $5 a. day. An effort.ill belug made
to have all farinerll"in the "COunty
stand together. The connty agent, A
B. Kimball, was appointed general
labor agent for the county wIth Instruc
tions to select assistants in the vartous
sections of the county to report on the
help needed and to assist in its dlstrl-
button, .

Ilnencial News fOr formers
BY It. 1\1. C�AR�

In one of the trarrsactions last week
involving the .tradlng of these worth
less 4's due in 2002 the interest coupons
had been clipped to -date, thus giving
the Impression that the interest had
been pAid right along, whereas the
bonds had been worthless for several
years. The man who accepted these
bonds for real estate tool, them to a

.',

.
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more and better wheat.
. .. �

What Swift's Red Steer
Fertilizer does for wheat

1. Promotes rapid fall growth, thus mak
ing up for lost timcthrough late seeding.

2. Helps ill. the fight against the -Hessian
.

Fly.

3. Makes heavy tops which protect the
plants from winter injury.

4. Makes more and better wheat.

5. Increases the production per man by
increasing the yield per acre.

6. Helps in getting a stand of clover and .

increases th� clover 3!ield.

Swift & Company

_.--

MIDDLE Western farmers use hundreds of, thousands of tons o(
fertilizer on wheat every faU.· Why? Because they have learned

from experience that fertilizer pays them a big profit, It pays on rich soils
as well as' on poor soils.
Ammonia in the fertilizer giveS ·the plants a quick start, Increasea vegeta
tive growth, and aids in stooling; phosphoric acid plumps the berry, hastens
maturity, and increases root, growth; potash stiffens the straw and aids- in
starch formation,

Swift''S Champion Wheat and Com Grower Qnalyzes 2% Ammonia; 12%
Phosphoric Acid; 2% Potash. 'this is the fertilizer that we especially
recom"'end for wheat on most soils, Farmers have found that sman appli
cations pay a big profit but it has been repeatedly demonstrated that 150 to
200 Ibs. of fertilizer per acre pay them tbe..biggest profit.
Behind every bag of Swift's Red Steer Fertilizer is Sw�t &: Company.:B
SO-year old reputation for making best quality products. The Red Steer 'on
the bag 'is your guarantee of highest quality.
Swift's Red Steer Fertilizers are put up in US-lb. bags. They can be applied
through a fertilizer drill, an ordinary grain drill, or scattered broadcast over
the field bymeans of an end-gate seeder. /' .

See our local dealer for pricea and terms or write our nearest sales division.
No order is too large or too sm�l to. receive out careful attention.

Swift &.Company,' Dept. 95
�ationa1·Stock Yards, Ill. So. St. Joseph, Mo.-

"
---��--------------�--��------------------�....,-
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BEFORE discussing the apparently wire. One vertical side is placed on
Impossible feat, of producing re- hinges and constitutes a door. The top
frigeration without ice and also of tile box is cut out to receive a shal- -

without' the supply of power, it would low enameled pau for water. The box
be well to understand the exact- nature which should be put on' short legs
of refrigeration. should also rest in a shallow pan.
Refrigeration has to do with the The box' is now surrounded with

transference of heat from one body to canvas. The top edge rests in the
nnotber. 'I'he body that is losing heat upper pa n containing water. The
is being refrigerated and the substance lower pan is provided to catch any'
that is gaining heat is spoken of as the drip that may reach the bottom, The
refrigerant. 'We are perhaps in the water is siphoned out 'from the upper
habit' tJ! thinking of very low tempera- pan and if this cooler; is placed where
tures wben speaking of refrigeration, there is circulation of air evaporation
but !rolD the very brief explaua tion will take place, and the .coutents of the
above we see that tbe process may not cooler will be' cooled, The shelves,
necessarily involve great difference be- should be removable and should be
tween the refrigerated article and the made of a frame upon which is tacked
refrigerant. In fact, if temperatures a coarse wire netting. Sucb a shelf
can be muintained that wHl keep mljk will permit free circulation of air." In
sweet or butter firm and will also keep very humid sections of the country.
other foodstuffs in a good, palatable this cooler would not be satlsractory,
condition, uothing more· would be de- but it is safe to say that in the Middle
sired by the average farm home. If West anyone would be repaid for tbe
this can be had without the necessity small effort Involved in making this
IJf a long, hot trip to town two or three cooler;
times a week, witb the present high ...The writer still remembers a refresh
cost of gasoline for motor J:uel and the ing drink of cold water he received in

highwayman's attitude of the ice manu- a garage in Western Kansas.. Tbe jug
fa' cturers, it should undoubtedly prove from which it was taken was com

pletely wrapped in bnrlap-and the O�lt-of interest to the farmer,
.

side was kept moistened. The prm-Iceless Cooling ciple involved was the same as ex-

'Our Government has recommended plained previously.
for lise in the arid, and semi-arid sec- OIlJ!e before. in these eolumns.; the
ttons of our country an iceless refrlge- farmer was eongratulated who had a

rater made in the following way: A supply of cold ground water fiom a'
frame box tall enough to contain tbre� spring. A spring hOllse under the

�===============================�. or 'more shelves' has the foul" vertb:�al shade of a tree certainly solves the

''''h Y- W
.

T I f d d sides almost completely removed and refrigeration question to a very great.�\ en. ou ant Big Retu,rns ry"C assi ie A S the openings covered lJy rustl�ss screen extent.

The riClinf qualitie. of die- finest car ever
built are enhanced with Mid,co SuperService
Tires. Ther. i. an aliveno•• and r,e.pon.ive
ne.. to thit tire'that,i. amuinf. To the attack
of the road Mielco Corel. are' as elusive II'
mercu_ry. robbinf ItO"c, of their impact and
rut,of their ele.t(uctiveness.

.,

'�MIDCO"
SUPER SE�VICE TIR�S

"PROVE' BEST TO BUY
AS THE MILES'ROLL BY"

Uninterrupted .ervi�e. freefromehe annoy
ance of petty tire troubles. due to su·p., fine
Corel Construction. makes Midco the acme of
luxury amon{fine tires. There is also, that

'

resiliency that is imperative to long, con
tinued and sati,sfactory service�

OUR DEALER CONTRACTS ARI "ALUABLE
.

. ..

,

�

Big Sale ofHaycock Covers
. -made from Army Tentsl

HERE'S y.our chance to get your supply of Hay.cock Covers of fine quality khaki army duck.
Made from used Army tents, In excellent condition
and guaranteed to ·give durable servlee, They aresewed�ether with waterproof stitching in diamond
shapes, SlZe 4lx7A ft. Because of these seams-which
mno way effect their durability! you get tbese Haycock Covers at Special Low Priees, See opposite.
r.ree 800.- abowl!!&' wonderful bomraiD. In aoe4rl .. AIm,.OveraUl,A.._Breeebe.,St...". ,

"""'1'8 and bundreds of olherlteml, HDt Poitollfd.._uPQn re- �AQGO'-' Ordtr ,oar Staeflco....r. todar audwrit. tor ibJ. p.. BooIIi. .....
, CARNIE-GOtJDIE MFG. CO. .Q -.ne,.. 102, K.a... ell),. MOo \

Size .� PI. Z 7}j PI.
=�a=�. $1.45
(delivered to ,.oar ltatlon)
Per ••e" ••15.50
(delivered to :roar station)
Per 100 • .120.00
(delivered to J'UDf atatlon)
�r fl:::ff�f·r=·-�
...

�
••04 r"�I�tI .....It .....t. ... wllDta

ur."_ _od.w•• fDIn Pi �.... w
.,.,.. ......

June 26, 1920.
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,Jaynawke.-:s farm Notes
11!1 ?C�r/e!/ w:atch

ARAIN of nearly 1 inch that fell
during the week endhig June 12
provided about all the moisture

we will need to finish out the wheat
and oats, It will also make 'the early
potatoes and will nearly make the sec
ond crop of alfalfa, It was a most pe:
culiar rain, coming back -from the
northeast after it' had apparently
passed us by for good. It Is seldom
that I a storm which passes over to the
east ever returns, but this one did and
tbe retum was made In a bul'l'Y. The
sun came out immediately aft�r -

the
rain and bow things did grow for the
next day or so.

the ground is not more than well mois
tened it is evident tha t if rust hits the
'oats it will bave to hit soon, for ours
are now-tn the milk. Wheat is going
from the milk to the dough in most
fields, wbile the soft wheat bas, made
constderable change in color in the last
few days, It Is best for the grain to
ripen gradually and if it makes the
same 'rate of progress for the next two
weeks it will throw harvest a little
later than .it was last year.· On this
farm we have prepared for harvest by
laying in 300 pounds of twine and get
ting a new 8-foot binder to be pulled
by the tractor. If the tractor performs
well it is our plan to tum the horses
all out to pasture during harvesting.
I imagine 'that will prove a welcome.
surprise to tbem, tor between the heat
and flies harvest is a hard time for
horses.

Wheat ,Prospects Are Ex�elleDt
It seems to me that we bave today,

June 12, a better show for wheat than
we ·had one year· ago. '.rhe straw is
not so heavy, but. it is sturdy and
stands the showers well. The heads,
While not. quite so plentiful, are' longer Capper Farm Clubs
and if the present favorable weather Yesterday, June 12, was meeting dayholds, should be better filied, Good for the Oapper poultry, "pig and calfjudges say that allwhleh prevents Cof- clubs of Oof�ey county and the meetfey

-

county from harvesting a heavy Ing was held' at the home 6f a neighwheat crop is a rather tbln stand In bor. I had recelved all Invitation tosome field!J and the possibility of a wet attend and was:,urged to come beforeharvest. But as we bave not !lad at dinner. It would have been a pleasure\ any time an overplus of moisture for to attend 'such a meeting in any event,a full year there is not much prospe,!t 'but the mention of one of-the. club dlnof a wet harvest, yet I am not saying ners would have tempted even one ofit could not come. . the. "basswood" men of wbom I used
to hear in boyhood' days.. When I sawOutyields Haored Wheat 'the dlnner table I could not belp but

A variety called "Ourrell's Prolific" think how fortunate were the people
comprises rather a large acreage of the of ·,Kan$8s in being able to hare such
wheat grown in this. neigbborhood this things wben so large a part of the
year. It was grown to some extent.world finds It dlffJ.otult to liv.e, I� is
last year and the good showing it made said that It takes a bungry man to Joinin standing up when bard wheat went a revolutron and, that being the case,
down Induced many to sow it this year. I tblnk that mnny. who ate dinner, at
This variety' <if wheat when intra- the club meeting would not be able to ,.

duced, was called a se�l-hard wheat, read even the word "revolutlonl' for
but it Is of tbe soft val'le.ty and is so the next month: As, each one entered
classed on the market. '1'0 judge from the-house he was handed a plate, knife
appearances it seems likely to ontyielil and fork and invIted to help himself
any' other wheat grown here this year. from the beaviest· loaded and best. -

.

looking table I ever saw." Return visitsNo Rust Has Appeared were not barred -and m!lny were the
So favorable has been the weather plates to be heaped the second time.

for -small grain up to this date that no ,

rust is in evidence, .Both wheat and Deep, early plowing will produce the
.oats are 'green to the ground and as high wbeat yields.

- .

Rural Ent,ineerin6 Hints
�y C E.Ja.6fo.�
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girls in the pen department. At least,

I
'

their ,chkkens rlll thlnk
'

It is inighty
importllnt- when ,they are turned out"
of their peps' June 30 and allowed f6 ,

roam wherever they wish, -You k:n&w j

I
June. 30, 'is the close of the penning
period and eggs laid 01' chickens
natcaed froin eggs laid after that da.te
are not to' be considered as contest, eggs
or chickens, AS the work in the pen
department will be slJghtly, dIfferent

BY !lIRS. LUCILE A. ELLIS for the last half of the contest, a new

Club Secretnry supply of report blanks "'ill be, sent
'�����������E���;:;"

. before time to send in,� July' report. r

CAN ANY connty beat this record? August in eountles that l�ave tbree or The pleture I a'm'tudng today is of '

/ "We bad a nether .meetlng yes- _,!llore members, have you? The rules Lillian 'Johnson, 'leader of Lincoln H t' 'I K�-

' :.
.

,terday with all the poultr_y club say: "Attendance during June, .. July county, and some or.ner White Orplng- 0 'e
.

upnPr"g1l.'18 and all mothers present," wrote Illl.d August }s compulsory, those who tons. She calls her cockerel "Whitle.", .' '" r�'-Mrs; Leonard Patton of Dickinson fall to attend being penalized 5 points ',... .
"

county. "I wonder 'Whether 8ny' other for the first meeting missed and 10 Extracts fr�m Lett�r8 l1tit'.,.d McGee �'
county can say that at four conseeu- .points for the 'second meeting missed, My chIckens are dplng ,tIne, I gfve bQth Kanaa:'.' ,r.-.'"Ity,' M'."Uft.ll,'.','1""'I "

'
. ,

Inzs
' '

Tb ill be b d f i
myoid and young clilckene sour mUk .eve·y � "'!"- •tlve meet ngs all members have been ey w arra rom competit on day. I thInk the aour niUlt makes my hens

present," Tbis hustling club has nine for the pep prizes if they miss the lay better. I have learned' the Ca.pper club The hotel of qua<lIty and refInement
b '

.

tl '1 ' di lid fi ' thl I ti" Of' . , if th -I b 80ng pnd we are singIng I,t at our meetings: for yourself. wife or f.mll)' wilenmem ers 10 re gil'S, V 8 'Oil an ive nrc mee ng, COUl se, e c U Ness county I. goIng to adopt a county club vlslUnl' the city.
in the mothers' division. Dickinson member can .provtde an excuse signed 8onl1.-E,nmR Wheeler, Neg co!!.nty. ',. , "'UROP,;,..'N OM ..N-.l.SO" ........;:...:D-.'was eighth on the I1st when the last bv her parents these penalties will not I saw In the Kanoa" Farmer and Mall;.and ... �........ - .._ _,

j�
• ' ... Breeze that. Cra-.yford county ranked tenth C__Jb,Loc:atediatb.Sboppila8Diatikt

pep standing was printltQ, bot I'll he assessed, So if It is at all possible 1D the pep standlnS. I earneatlv believe that, '

Automatlc ,I'prlnkrer sy.tem recently
" wager it will stand higher next time, I 'sh�ll be glad to have you attend the t'o� ���w���� ����erus;.aa�ry,I�O a.l���l't·��.;" In8talled-maklng hotel tboroul'hly
for Gertrude Patton, leader, has the meetings during these three months 01' I'olng to have a plcnte at LIncoln Park In flrei>roo�, ,- "

full' co-operation of every one of her else send your C�lllty leader an excuse. PIHsburg. June 9. We always" have a1.:0od WALTER S. MMs Mana, ..
teamma tes and this factor coun ts more �H�e�re�';s�a;n�i�te;m��o�f�i;m�po;r�ta�n�ee;.�'�f�Ol"��h�r���;r�e�r��n�J;ra���f��I;rnd�e�ct;olu�n;.���y.�at�a�p�lc�n�10�._==n=n=a�;;�;,;,;;,;·;;;;;;�';;;';"�;;;.;;;�than any other in the success of" a '=

�

county club. 'I

I�!!!!!!!!!!==========================!!==II======�!!��!!!!!=!!�!!!I==!!==!!============�==IIThis truly is a mon th of good rec-

ords. Mrs. John Bowman says: "What

Four Meetings With Every Member Present

,'.

. '

a Hired Man-
, �

The PrOduct of, One
;:, Mans Labor'

Fer"ti11zed L.and

Lillian Johnson, Llneotn County.

do you suppose Coffey county has done
now? 'Ve hila a meeting yesterday
just one of our common monthly meet
ings-and there were 12() persons there.
Wll!�t' do you think of that as a rec
.ortl ? And pep I You should have been
with us � As we went to the meeting,
everyone along the road stopped and
looked at our crowd with, its big ban
ners and whitt:' uniforms. If you were
ill Coffey yOll would soon see that the
Onpper club is 'recognized as something
worth while. Harley Hatch was pres
ent at our meeting and we all enjoyed
the fine talk he gave. We also had
with us Emma Wheeler, poultry club
member from Ness county."
But down in the southwestern part

of Kansas is a cluh of nine girls that
you eastern counties will have to
watch, "Tpei:e were 83 persons be
sides l\'im poultry club girls, present at
om' ice-cream soda 1 Sn turday night,"
wrote Mildred Woodford of Stevens
county. "First we held our business
'meetillg, then we gil ve . a program of
songs, readings a nd a dialog.> Ice
cream was then served and after every
one was sa tisfled we -. played some

games, There were six mothers, six,
'dads' and one pig-club hoy present.:
Now you 'watch Stevens county' cltmb
to the very top for that pep trophy,"
I Know tha t gl'ris in counties with

only one 01' two membE'l's feel sort of
left out of thh;lgs, so I've thought of
something to add interest to theIr
work and put them ,I:ight in the thick
of things, For the first girl 01' girls
who line up 10 social members a prize
of $5 will be gi"en; lON'ond, $3: third,
$1, Only girls in counties having
fewer thlln three members '-may com

pete for the�e prizesl Gil'ls who enroll
as social members will file recom

menda tions jnst the sllme as active
members, bnt they will not enter
chickens this year, nor compete for
prizes. Howe"el', the�' may help boost
their county and share the good times,
and at-the same time they will be rei
ceiving training fOl' ncti,e membership.
in 1!)21. ,"'ill yon want a !;upply of
application blanl.s? I'll be glad to
send YOll some,
You haven't fOl'�otten tiiat meeting;; St•.Bu'.No.l�

,Ii re compulsory dill' ing J,une, July a 11(1 ,l:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiilii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliii;i;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=1

The PrQdUct of One
,

Mans Lfibor

Unfertilize'd' Land,

•

-

THE u. S� DEPARTMENT, of
,

. Agriculture has found that at l�ast
elght 'hours of man labor and thirty
hours of horse "labor are required to

grow an acre of whea,�t whether the
yield be large or .smalt, The same

eight hours of labor which win pro
duce 14 bushels of wheat on an acre

, of impoverished land will pr�uce 25
to 30 bushels onan acre of femle land.
You probably cannot hire more labor to grow
more acres of : wheat, bUJ you can use more

fertilizer to groW more bushels on the same'
acres, Depend upon FerUiizer instead oj an -

additional hired man.

fertilizer supplies the'extra. plantf,cod needed to bring
every acre up to ita highest production. Feitilizer
sivea the wheat a quick start and makes up for lo�
time where wheat is seeded late to avoid the Hessian
Fly. Fertilizer supplies the plantfood needed for
heavy yields which ripen early. Use fertilizer on the
wheat Cl-op for most,profitable production.
Send for our booklets, "Fertilizer Saves Farm Labor"
and "What Fertilizer Shall I Use on Wheat�,•. AI,o
ask for one of our Automatic Formula F"mders which
helps to select the right.fertilizer for every crop � thq
fami. Both are free fGl' the asking.

:"High Analysil" Fei'tilizer. forWheat
-,

' One of thJ/J�will Fit the contlitiom on ;your Farm
IThe 6gurea represent percentagea of .�moni...vailable
Iphoaphoric acid and pot�h, in the ,older Biven:

Wh_ mUlUJe or Ie
IIWDeO ,,_ been wed
aDd the lOa coataiM
Iuflicient Ammonia to

,

_ure rapid IIrowth.

Sandy Soil 0-12-4
Loam Soil 0-12-2
Cia y Soil 0-16-Ct

"

Where m."W<! or Ie
II1ID>eI "ave no' been
uaed'and !be lOil is de
ficient.in AmmOilia.
For aD late oeedill8.

S-10-4
;&.12-2
�12-0

Be sure to lend for o� free Automatic Formula F'mder

SOIL IMPROVEMENT COMMITTEE
01 the National Fertiliz:., Auociation

CHICAGO
1766 Lamber Esclaaqe 81.,.

BALTIMORE
1066 Stock Esdaqe BlcIr,.

..
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,abuDdance:tba�'tbey ca� fill up qulc:Jtly

�Wi'th the <ap"per '<alfOub ,an:e:�:gtb:e:���e'graln ratlo�s. will,
",',' �, ',' ,I' "-'

' ,,',' '" "

'>' ,r: I�:���e����!�c!ffo��:�!:��kgr�r!,
�....�����������.��5Frs.m ::::0' 'for the' bulky feeds. The first prln-,

<
, ,,; C>. �" ....

"

'

,
ciple In. th�e ,economical f�ing of cows

, 1B .to get them to eat a lot of hay,.How are You Caring for Your Calves? sllage and other bulky feeds. �n the,
", -'

summer when they' are accustomed to
BY EARLE H. WHITM.4.N

grase they will not eat much dry feed
Club Mnnnger

"

unless It be, good quality al,falfa hay.
,

'" On farms w.here there is an abUlldance

INa Fourth Reader 'which I st�dled, are to be locaj mat:�et· pri�s. Some,
of alfalfa, t)lis, can be used to s.)Jpple-a good many years ago was a story' members are unable to get local quo- ment the pastul'lB durtug the' bot, dr1

_
which I still remember well. Per:, tattons .on such a feed as s.!'immUk, w�er. .

"
,

_

•

"':t.- ,.' -.t. ..� ...,�,:z "

haps Kansas boys and girls study the 'foP Instance, 80 I� &olng to naIe that,"
,
'It 18 �ff1cu1t to' get cows up In �etf" ·t;'·'�:':""l�"'·: i' ':"�"I""""same lesson now. This story told of 60 cents a .hundred pounds for skim-

milk again, after they_ have once ,gone
,,' -,�,"! l' ••

M·
.... ,'"., � -,

,

four efiildren and how ,they.showed milk be eharged.. A gallon of milk
off durlng a bot spell, thllrefore ,it ls, Gr'ain. ' U',

r,

__""" mtheir love for thelr mother. "I love, weighs approximately 8 pounds, 80 you important to avoid the shrink If poI!- 91-you, mother." said one of the children, should have n�, d�ffh;ulty in fin�ng' sible. If there Is aliy green feed big , ,

but when his mother usked him to run the, amount fed dur lug the month.,
enough to cut give it to the cows whe!f C:":' 0 ., ...�t'

",

if<an errand he pouted and wanted to How, often do you. read your club
it is too hot' for' them to get enQugh oDIe u' '"

play Instead, His sister, too. told her rules? I don't believe any' member' in the pasture. Do not � aftald to go ': .:.
"

, ", • ,�•. ':: j'
mother of bel' love. then cried because can read those rules once and be able

Into a 'field ot corn and cut a few Ildb- ..,. •
,11

she had to tend the baby. The second to tell everything)n them.. Why. even fuls for the cows It will pay-big In, Hefe"ODeofftlllf"�:araiy�., "'.boy acted in tlie same way, but whe� the club manager has to look the� over keeping up the m'ilk :flow dU,rlng',a:h�t . .!�::'B:hi.:d tt!tc:!,:��'tllat1.ii .:-....little Nell said, "I love._you, mother,' oc�asionally to be sure of certain
spell when they would not otherwise ""M the IIJIlA 10 the ?

-

,

,

.

, ,,'�she -began to help her busy mother in points. Have, you forg_otten that in
get enough to eat,

'

,

, ", "

'R'
.

• "�,, "

every way possible. .wmcu child loved counties where there are sufficient The summer silo' is the simplest' and R' d JVe�'_'I
,

mother best?' members to hold meetings, all members most practicable means of insurIng 'e", '. '"

"

Evel'y Capper Calf dub member is must attend a meeting a month during plenty of feed for the -mllk cows -dur-
, .,...' � ,,'proud of his or her calves. I'm sure Ju.ne, Jul� and Augnst?· Of course, Ing the summer Period. If yo,u do not

S'
'

'

�" ::',.' '.

'.
".- ,(�"of that. But how are you, showlug- thls doesn t mean -yOU ate to neglect already have a silo on your fat'm� In-,

,

'

a
:

,your pride and likIng? It i�n't suffl- home work, but as � rule 'it is �-' �stigate this . method -or provi<\lng - '�" peel, ,;1_•• ;',cient just to tell folks ,vhat fme calves sible to get away for a half, day ollle, cheap. fe�d, in a,bundance. The ,silo, ..
'

,

"

_

'

,

.

','you have, and show ,them �ff every a ,month. It-it,!s impossible for you lias beeli,'genel'ally accepted as Jllmost ," ""/1�;' , t,','::"','time you have .I!, chance. Your real ,tr attend a _m�etlUg, you must send an
a necessity ib providipg cheap feed f�r Molt, threehere watt 1�A'"tJ!iTiIraia-&1lroD Ob� ,: ,�liking is seen III YO,ur cal'e of those acceptable excus� to your county the 'winter and the sutumer silo it! the Here" the .thresher that_I�}t :outiucf'_tel: '

calves. }'OUl' dub members .Jlave lost leader, "

next step. If ,you know of anyone, feed- u.�:''f.�r''bWln t'tie��e�:.::r�l:r-::: ::J'1:;:1,calves since the contest began. This Say,' isn't that associate membership in'g'silage to cows' duripg ·the summel; atrilw vloletitly against t�, "Man Behind thiIdoesn't necessarily imply carelessness, idea taldllg !lold, tho? I �an s�e right while the pastures are short, ,go and' Gun!" and Beating Shalie,. Rep to�na-: J

but therc is room for improvement. now that we l'e due to hav� a flUe club learn for 'y'Ow'self what results he is',' beating the Itraw U!ltll the�U::� s':ect..•. ',,'I'm sure no club member would be less next y�a·l·, and there Will be many getting. The silo is t,he solution of ��:����o�n��:�m. do :your tfmib.
"

careful of his or her contest entl'Y 'be- counties with complete membership to
one of'our biggest dairy problems and Ing'thll year.

"

,

.

cause of the in'Sul'ance plan of the Cap- compete 'for the pep tl'ophy. Thel'e's 'daIrymen will more and more have to' 'H Interestedoln a tbree!W;for 1q4lV1dual,II�,_ ,per 'Calf club. Remember that the go!ng to �e "some" fight for those cash_learn to depend on silage as the cheap- ,.bout·our�·Junior:�Reil�r.:;�
.

".
rules sta te, "Insurance· will be for" prizes offered this year for assoela te. est and best feed to' keep up the milk Wnu for ClrcNlllr'

, /.felted If the death of the calf is due mem�ers, too. Hemember, club mem- flow during the summer.
'

, NtCJ;l«?LS a: SHEPARD �o.to any' carelessness or neglect." bel'S 1I1 counties with only one or two Providing shade will help ,some -in a.u!::�-;t�::"s�"'tL�A I tbe G Ide R I c�ntestants are eligible to cOID�ete for the production of milk during the sum- -:;-, "'W�"'��"U4 ,eo.,,'�pp Y ,0, n u e the prizes. ,The first boy, or gll'l whO, mer. If there are no sltafle trees' in ,,2'i'ac:'k:"'iii'!h' '

n

'

Not long ago I saw. the stat�me.nt, sends in recommendations �or five as" the Pasture, arrange to let 'the cows
' Battle c.. lEo ...

"Don't expect, fanD, ulIlmals t? thnve sorinte members will reCCl'ye $3, the get under a shed open to all the breezeson treatment and food that would be second $2, and the third $1. Associate that blow When given their ,choice

� if 1poisonou,s t.o human beill�s." .

That's a' members do not enter c.alves this year, cattLe alw�ys prefer shu.de where the

--I
...

·� Iii, ,(,:t'
good pnnclple to l,eep 1Il lUmd, Re- hut are sure of a place III the club'next !fir moves freely. Have you ever no" .,lllembel: that l'leanlille:,;s is absolutely year. and are Invited to take part in ticed how cattle always go to the highesscntial.if you are to I�e�p yoill' calves all god times at rlub mf'etln�s...this est-point in the pasture on a hot day.healthy. Have their feed sweet and Yf'Ill'. Recommendation.hlanks may be and if there Ilre a few tr� on this GetlntotheUvest.c1ean8lltbu.tn_·Gf'tlMa::.t<;lean. Keep milk buckets well scalded ohtained fl'om the cluh manager. Write point, it is the most popular place In =:���bm=-���:=..ntMd' lout, It may be mighty handy'to hang fOl' YOUl", supply, the' pasture when it is hot. If you 8,000 miles. No 1IeCODda.., Orders _,. tID.,&the feed bucket on a post until. the "Are Kansas boys and girls going to have to pI'ovide artificial shade be sure from tdenc!a and ne\lrbbon. �en� ,

IleXt time you feed, but it results 111 a have a department at the Kansas Free to put it whiH'e the ait· stirs freely. IIBIIier.' ,No ezperf.:n,eef 'or�.!r��sour bucket and sick calves. Have the Fall' in whieh they mny show theil' The whole matter of keeping up the =��� ae:.r'D.md_free� , ,.1
milk Its nearly at a tempe.ratul:c of 00 calves'!" 'That's the question that Ill- milk:flow in summer sums itself up in IIWIIIIMlElCO.. t441 ,lin..... lI-ICIIr,'"degl'ees every feed as possible. Keep, ready is coming to me, and I'm sorry doing everything possible to makEj tI.e ,...••.IU�I:I1_'

-

l?lenty of clean, fresh wuter alwa!s ,be· to have to tell you there,iS no such �e- cows comfortable and ,se,elng tha't they �:� ai'lli';\fore the calves. Aftel' they, ale .old partment. I flelievt:', tho. that you ,�Ill get an abundance of palatable feed. J ..__• iiiiIUiI!iirtlilljlllll ,enough to eat roughage. have a supply have much bet,ter luck. and withmuch' ".
of salt where they can get at it. less expense, if you will plan to show

•Folks who know how to raise good your calves at your local or county
culves say alfalfa and clover al'e not fairs. You'll l�al'll mu('h abot,t live
best when the caln�s first negin to- eat s�ock, and perhaps will win some
hay, as they are likely to cause scours. prizes for yourself. ,;
After the calves are 2 months old. tho, It iSfl't too early to begin thinkingalfalfa is better than other kindli of about the big pep meeting at Topeka
bllY, altho of course most cl,ub memb�i's during fail' week.' Oh boy-and we
11� ve pasture, and do not need to gIve should say. Oh girt. ,too--we're going
hay. to have "some" time. Fait' week will
Mimy club'members report'dlfficulty be September 13, to 18, and the club

in getting their calves to, eat grain pep meeting will take up three days.
when on pasture, the calves preferring Begin 110W to make plans to be here._
the pasture. It is best to give calves
both milk and grain, in addition to the
pasture, in order to d�velop them into
first·class heifers. Pi'obably the best 'BY G. C. WHEELER
,yay to get 8. calf started to eating

.

.

....

grain is t6 put a little in its tnouth Unless 'you tempt your mill, cows

just after it has finished its �i1k. It with feed they liI�e especially well, you
usually will like the taste of the grain will find it difficult to keep up the
and begin t:'ating, altha' of course only milk flow in hot wellther_ Keeping, the
� �mall quantity will be consumed at cows from falling off, dming the hot
first, If the calves are on pasture and weather is a probl(,Dl with whk-h all
seem too full for milk Ul�(l grain, it is dairymen have .to �contenc1. :you can

well to try penning them up at night, not ex�ct ('ows to keep up in their
then giving them milk and grain before milk during the summer unlel'ls you do
turning th�m out in the morning. everything possible to make them COUl"

fortable amI make 1t easy for th�m to
Send for Bulletins �E't plenty to eat, giving them free ac-

It isn't possible to give much infor- cess to an abundance of good �ool
mution and advice in our club stories. water. '

OIub'members should write to the Kan- ,In hot w'eather cows will not spend
sas Sta te Agdcultural college, MJlD- enoug'h time, gl'azing, even tho there
llattan, Kan., or to the United States may be an abundan('e of feed in the
Department of Agriculture, Washing- pasture. Usually the pastures ,get
ton. D. C., and asl, for bulletins on the short when the weather gets 'hot and
care and feeding of calveS. Go thrl1 the cows have bard' work getting
the Kansas Farmer and Mail and enough feed to 'l,eep up their milk.
Breeze carefully every issqe, as you Thcy mu;;t be saved eve,ry exertion pos
often will find ht:'lpful articles in it. , sible. It helps '8.ome to let them graze
How do you like making monthly at, night 01' very; early in the morning"

feed ,repol'ts? I'm sure all club mem- if there is gruss or gl·een. feed neal'
hers will agree with me that such re- ,the barn. A patch of S,U�Iu:,l grass is,
port .. are the thing to have. Some a big 'help as, Ii supplemental pasture
mem'bers. tho, do not quite understand during t.he hot weather. Dairymen who
everything abont rf'cord I,eepinl!" Re- have tried this crop report thilt it is
memher that the prl('f's to he charged a great help in providing __

cows the
for all feeds consumed by your calYes .. green feed they need and In lIuch

,

".

Summer Milk Production

\

,

,USe goodjudgme�t,
inmeeting the high
cost of'living ,

Coffee price�, are '-way tip
POSTUM sells at the same,
tair price'':'lVhyI?ot'drink

INSTANT
POS'TUM

"

Instead.oT coffee
as 'many are doing

A table, b'�erdge O'fco�e.
Iike flavor. ,

--
'

Better fOrhealth-At lowercost
� ,I

Soldby (jrocers£verywh��
Made by Postum OO'real Co.,Battle G-eek,'Mkh.

,

,.

.'

/



if· your shoes need shining.
If you take pride in che appearance
of your car you will ac once fil
Schrade'r KuJlIt·""·a,,·,,,' DUlt Capa
.o� all your tir�. No't�nJy do they

" llive a lo,!cli of elegaDce, to the car

. but they ..ve time and effort ill tbe
attacbln, and detachin,.
In« SO' CCllIa per sel Ot four-;)

TIa1II I. the Rice County Tenm tor 1910. From Lett to Risht tile Girl. arel
Rob,. T)aomp.on, Glad,.. Carleton and Lucile Major •

.

::Shut ill the Moisture
: Qehincl the Plow
, .Belt!,r_dhedr-betteratand.. EasIe
. Rotary Harrow crumble. the dod. ..
the plow turiul them up. Attachn to
I&D3' aulb,_. or Crador plow, Add.!!I!b
tweDI7pouncLi per bottom fo the puB. The
IIador barrow lifte out of the pound with the

';'� SoeciaJ huro._ for Fordeoa ud
, •

e U'nivenal Il1Idon. Farme.. �
'WouIdn'lwanI to be without it." BUr re.
.w.. at little co.t. Inveetiaate todq. Send, 'fw booklet.

I JOINED the mother-daughter can
ning club In' 1917. My sister was
my senior and we canned together.

Mr. Hall, who was our state 'club
leader, was preparing to have canning
teams demonstrate at Wichita. He
asked our county leader If she would
like to have a team from Rice county.
That year there were three persons on
a team, one senior and two juniors.
My sister was chosen as senior. Flor-
ence Taylor was one of the juniors and
I the other, Our team worked hard
to get ready for the fair. We gave
demonstrations twice at Wichita and
were happy when we learned that we
had received se,:!ond place.. We re
ceived a big red banner and our ex
penses.
The next year I joined the club

again. My mother was my senior this
time. I canned all the products that
we had to can and then canned for the
nelghbors. By fair time I had canned
389 quarts of products. Our county
leader had her canning team ready and
'I was chosen captain. Gladys Carleton
and Lucile Major were first and second
lieutenants. We were given a chance
to go to Topeka to demonstrate and
the team that won first was to go to
Sioux City, Ia. Our team tied for sec
ond, This gave us a chance to go to
Wichita to try for state honors. We
won second place again at Wichita, re
ceiving a larger red banner than the
year before. The juniors were given
a chance iii a single jar exhibit. We

.

girls on the team exhibited six jars
each. By the time my six jars had
come back from the three fairs at To
peka, Wichita and Hutchinson, I had
'Won 14 single jar prizes, six firsts and
eight seconds, amounting in all to
$12.50.

�is·. ti:me ofyear
it's a Aood idea

-

to co:n\bine fresh
fruit or berries
with your mor:i\�.
inA dish of"

.

Grape-Nuts
The blend offlavor :proves
delithtful. and is In .tune
witH J\lne.
"There-a a Reason"

I'

My records and story were sent in'
to' our state leader at Manhattan in
November. I was notified that my
grade was the hlghest and that I was
the Kansas state champion canner. I
was graded on the following basis:
Fifty per cent on the quantity of can
ning done, 25 pel' ,:!ent on records and
story, and 25 pel' cent on the number
of· single jar prizes won and the way
in which I demonstrated at the fairs.
I was glven a trip to Manhattan club
week, AP1'il 12 to 17. That week the
champions' of t.he state were presented
with their champion pins,' 'Ve had a

delightful time. All the state cham
pion expenses were paid by the Kansas
Bankers' association..

Members of the Chamber of Com
merce met us at the train and found
rooms for us. On Thursday evening
they took us for a ride over the city.
Then we returned to the basement of
one of the churches for a banquet. An
other delightful evening was spent
when President Jardine of the Kansas
State Agricultural college gave us a

picnic supper. After supper the girls
were taken to the gymnasium to play
games.

. .

Whenever club folks got together
they sang. the dub songs. Our favorite
song, "Boosters," was compos-ed' by
Cheste�_H. Guthrie.

Boosters we, booeters we,
And a livelier bunch
There never could be.
Booster's we, boosters we
For the boy!' and girls'.
Don't you see?

clubs,

Can You Place These Correctly?
In the following the ordinary cries

of anlmals are misapplied. Place eacb
sound correctly with the animal to
which it belongs, using each but once.
Send your answers' to the Puzzle Edi
tor, Kansas Farmer. and Mail and
Breeze, Topeka, Kan. There wlll be
packages of postcards for the first six
boys and girls who send in correct an
swers.
The neIgh ot the turkey.
The quack of the horse.
The song of the dog.
The bleat of thoe Indian,
The rattle ot the bee.
The gobble ot the baby,
The hum of the duck.
The cackle ot-�he frog.
The .cry of the hen.
The croak of the snake.
The whoop of the lamb.
The bar.k -or the bird.

Solution June 12 Puzzle-Something
to Eat: Spinach, Prize wlnpers are:
Ruth Miles, Lebo, Kan.; Ethel Bagby,
Morganville, Kan.; Carrol Smith, To
peka, Kan.; Marie Glenn, Winchester,
Kan.; Robert Logan, Beloit, Kan.}
Carl O'Leary, Vesper, Kan,

Has Large Musical Library
I see that many of 'tile young folks

can play the piano or sing. I can sing
and play the piano and Hawaiian steel
guitar. I like the new pieces such as
"Let the Rest of the World Go By,"
"Ev�rybody Calls Me Honey" and

Likes Flowers and Trees
I like flowers. Last spring I planted

some but they did not grow. We
planted Iots of flowers and vines this
spring. We also have a big orchard,«
W(' have five apricot trees, five apple.
trees, six mulberry and I don't know
how many cherry trees. We also have
some plum trees, In summer we al
ways have many watermelons and
other kinds of melons.
Joos, Colo. Bertha Nikkel.

Wh�n We Go Swimmin'
Boy! It's great to shed your oxford9,

And to shake 'your happy rags,
When the summer sun Is boiling In tbe skyl
And It'8 ewell to trim your toe-nails

On the rocks and rl ver snags.
And to bid the blisterIng bank a brave

Goodbye.

Fellows, we must hit the by·way
. That goel' winding In aud out,
Wriggling right up to the waters, wlllow-

girt,
That's the bJghway, lads, that's my way,
That's the road that autts a scout

And bids bye-bye to troubles, duds and dirt.

How you dash In, how you splash In!
How you dive In, If you dare:

Oh the happy th"III, the pulse-beat, the
delight:

How' your head does split the water:
How your heels do b.lt the air:

How you vanish, a9 by magic, out ot slgbt!

Then you .bob up with a shiver
Gently creeplpg down your spine.

Like a little tlger·kltten hunting game.
Oh, the quiver of the river
When you shiver, ain't It tine,

Don't It make the bloomln' bath-tub J;>IU9hto( 8hame?
-C. W. Moorman In Boys' Life .

Nurse the Flock Alolig
O. W. HERVEY

Poultry keepers have been very well
satisned during the past three months
because of the good. number of eggs
they have brought in from the hen
house every night. Perhaps the birds
have been fed irregularly. The regular
feeding methods that are advised for
the fall and winter may have been neg
lected on many' farms. 'l'he poultry
man must now "look out." The high
point .In production- for this year hilS
now been passed. There will be a

gradual falling off In- the daily egg
yields until about the first week in
August,. A marked drop in production
will then follow, Since the number of
eggs that will be laid by the flock this
summer will be less than has been pro
duced. during the past few weeks of
natural laying, there is every indiea
tlon that the price of eggs-will increase.
It devolves 011 the farmer, therefore, to'
get just as many eggs out of his birds
during the coming season of "falling
off' in production. The fact that hens
will lay during the season of natural
production on a scant ration if:! no rea
son at all for not giving them a liberal
supply of feed. Profit from the farm
flock is measured largely by egg pro
duction -durlhg the winter months when
the supply is short and priees are-high.
In order to obtain eggs during the late
'summer, fall and winter, the laying
stock must be nursed along by proper
feeding during the spring season. In
other words, la,ying stock requires a
good ration thru the entire year. Any
variation in the feed or flock manage-
ment has an immediate and very often
an injurious effect on the output of
-eggs, A good scratch feed, a liberal
supply of dry mash and clean, fresh
drtnklng water, is, fully as important
in early June as it is in December,

Advertisements Guaranteed
We guarantee that every display all

vertiser in this issue is reliable. Should
any advertiser herein deal dishonestly
with any subscriber, we will make good
the amount of your loss, provided such
transaction occurs within one month
from date of this Issue, that it is re

ported to us promptly, and that we
find the facts to be as stated. It is 11

condition of. this �ontract that in writ
ing to advertisers you state: "I saw

your advertisement in the Kansas
Farmer and Mail and Breeze."

"
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Addreas all Inquiries Intended
,this column to John W. Wilkinson,
Farm Question Depa�tment, Kansa. Farmer
al\'" Mall and Breeze, T�peka, Kan.a..

'

l\looo BQndne88' -,

'Please tell me what Is the matter with m,
horses' eyes. Theil' eyes water for a fe,.
days and then 'the eyeball begins to get
white and at the lower part of the 'eyeball
there Is a yellowish color to It. I have thre.
horses affected now and one Is almost blind.
Florence, Kan. GL'EN RAHN.

I cannot tell you positively what the
trouble is \yith the eyes of your horses,
tho I am inclined to believe that they
are affected with the condition known
as periodic or recurrent ophthalmia,
and commonly spoken of as "moon
blindness."
As a general rule, the disease ap

pears suddenly, sometimes affecting one

eye and at other times both. In most
cases the symptoms gradually subside
90 that the eye becomes apparently nor

mal, 'but In the course'of a few weeks
a second attack sets in and finally,
after several attacks, the animal be
comes totally blind, The final cause of
bllndness Is a cataract.
Place the anlmal fn a cool, dark stall

and place over its head a hood made
out of muslin, sewing to It a piece of
absorbent cotton and keeping ·the lat
ter directly over the diseased eye and
saturated with a 2 per cent water 'so
lution of boric acid. If there Is any
pus in the eye, it should be washed out
with a boric acid solution. In the way
of preventive treatment, the animals
should be pastured on high, dry places,
and it is recommended that diseased
and heaithy animals be kept In sep-'
arate, stalls. We do not know whether
this step is of any value, because the
contagiousness of the disease has, never

; been demonstrated, but it is a good
-I., pi'ecllution to take.

,

R. R, Dyks.b.ra.

I

CaseThreshers SaveYour Crop
O·000 threshing-Ia the climax ofgood farming. It's what

you have been working tor eve� since' you began pre
paring ground for seeding. 'It's just as important as fertile
Boil, summer showers and harvest sunshin,e,-and it's up to
you. If you do not own a Case Thresher, the next best thing',
is to employ one,

The Case Steel Built .Threaher, In any 'of the six sizes we
': manufacture,. is the machine of clean threshing, thorough

separation, perject cleaning and, unequalled saving.
You owe iii to yourself to save all you harvest You can .do

it with a Case M�ch!ne. It successfully handles Rice;. Flax.
.

Peanuts, Peas and Beans, Rye, Oats, Barley, Wheat, .Olever
and Alfalfa, Millet, Buckwheat, Timothy, Orchard Grass,Kaffir.
COrn, Sorghum, Broom Grass Speltz, Hungarian Grass, Red
Top, Blue Grass, Milo Maize, Sudan Grass and Feterita,
After passing the cylinder, where all the grain is threshed,

and most of it separated, the straw is shaken,";;;"'sh_ken
shaken;-230 shakes a minute. Note the .improved straw

rack, the great separating surface and amplespace for straw.
\

,

Write for catalog of Case Steel Built Threshera showing," J

sizes suitable for the individual farm or for custom threshing
on the largest scale.

Calves Witb Scours
For several years I have been having

trouble with my sklmmllk calves on account
.,-t aooure. They seem to ltave some trouble
with. what seems to be a cold In the. head,.
Some of them cough, passages are very'
offensive and of a gray cotoe. Older cattle
seem healthy. I feed them new milk till .

about 1 month old, then gradually change to
sklmmllk from a ,,�parator. I never feed

r:::, '!.'��'a��:i:i:r·a:::tt'l:: :afl�mw�u::;
for feeding. Can you give a remedy or
offer any advice? • A READER.
Woodston, Kan.

.

I cannot tell you posItively what
the nature of the disease is affecting
your calves, because diarrhea is a symp
tom 'of so many. different diseases.
In the absence of a positive diagno

sis, I would recommend that healthy
calves be kept away from diseased ones

or from the quarters occupied by the
diseased ones. The quarters of the lat-,
ter should be thoroly dlsintected at
least once a week by scrubbing the
floors and the' side walls with a 3
per cent water solution of creoUn. It
is also a good plan to give both healthy
and diseased calves � .drops of formalin
in every 'quart of milk that they con

sume. As soon as a calf shows symp
toms of scouring, it should be given a

mixture conststlng of 20 grains each
of saUcylic acid and tannic acid. Two
such powders are to be given In a lit
tie inilk daily until the diarrhea Is
controlled. R. R. Dykstra.

Feed Value of Schroek Kaflr
I have h.eard different, oplnlonl!J about

Schrock kaflr In regard to the feeding qual
Ities. I would like to know how It com

pares with kaflr and milo. What are the
dltterent tood elements? A READER.
Kiowa, Kan.

Analyses of Schrock kafir show that
t.he seed contains about the same

amount of' tannin that is found in
cane seed. Kafir, milo and other grain
sorghums' which are recognized! as

valuable grain feeds do not con-
.

taln tannin. It is the tannin in
cane seed that makes it so. ob-

,

jectionable from a feeding stand
point. Because of the high tannin con

tent of Schrock kaflr we consider the
grain of about the same feeding value
as cane seed. L. E. Oall,

. " . -

s. I. CASE THRESHING MACHINE CO., Inc.
,

Dept. AE-6, Racine,W..., U. S. A.

MaAinIl Superior FarmMachinery Since J842

Who Has Petrified Bible
In a recent issue of the Kansas

Farmer and Mail and Breeze, was an

inql1it'y from M. S. of Lenora, Kan.,
asking where 11 purchaser could be
found for a petrified Bible. I take
this means of learning his name, as the
article was unsigned.

,

W. E. McDowell.
-Topeka, Kan.
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-. "'Cheer Up," Say These Housewives, "Summer Work Isn't so Hard"

H is surprfslng hpw, much ironing
one can do with an electric iron in a .

SBOl't time. It 'not only, saves time but
\aboi' and expense. I 'Iiave had' my
electric loron a. year ,i(nd 'It has saved

,� me many a weary "hour. lot -has en
'abled me to get clothes' re1H1Y' 9n very'
short notice without having to use the
on stove or build a fire In the range.
Late one afternoon last fall.a rela

tive invited us to attend the fair at
,.q'opeka witll' him. The clothes we
wished to wear had to be washed and
ironed. It did not take long to wash
them and they soon dried as it was a
warm day; In less than 5 minutes my used for some time after shutting off.

electric iron was liot and I did not the current for articles which Ito not
bave to run back and fortb across the require much heat. The heat of the

. room carrying irons from the stove to elec-tric iron is more intense. steadier,
, the .Ironing board; neither did I 'have and easier to regulate than that of the
to 'lose any time keeping up a fi,re. ordinary irons.

'

Had it not been for my electric iron'
, Mrs. George L."·Ulenn.I fear we should have missed getting Douglas Co., Kansas,

'

to go to the fair.
We country people who have our

own .electrle plants, 'have an advantage
over some electricity users in small
towns. The women in our nearest
town can iron only on Tuesday 'morn-

'SINCE
the heated season of the

year, i� approaching, it behooves
the housewife to look after her
own welfare. by providing her-

sel( with some labor-saving devices.
Those who bave used the fh'eless

cooker know how deliclous the 'food
that is cooked in it Is. It is also a
great device for saving labor, for tbe

, 'housewife can put the dinner in it- soon,

after breakfast and it,will do the rest
while· she spends the time doing other
things. .

Of course with present prices the
,fireless cooker isn't 'wlthln reach of all
but an oil stove is. In sections where
fuel ts scarce the kerosene stove cuts
40wn expens,es' tpo. .bestdes the con
venience of beiJ;lg always ready, to say
!Dotlilng of the kitchen and house beingcool. '

,
,

.

.The farmer must have the Improved
machinery and It Is just as necessary.

th,t the wife should have some things
to' save time a Jid'· labor for she haS
more demands on her time' and 'more
of a variety of work than ally other
'individual liVing. To fulfill her mis
sion well, she must not be a slave. but
'a 'companion to her husband and chil-
dren. Mrs. E. L, O.
¥ontgomery 00.. Kansas.

Wouldn't Sell Electric Iron

comes in.
Where there is an electric plant the

, ironing' problem Is solved. A better,
easier way of ironing cannot be found
'than with the electric iron. The gaso
line iron is safe if judiciously handled
and economical, too. It is convenient' Perhaps you cannot be outdoors all
because one can Iron anywhere and it you would like. but be out al] you can
saves a great deal of walking. and then open doors and windows to
I consider the 'high stool with arms let the outdoors in.

ing while W1i! can Iron alJ.Y day in t(e the year .around and know a greatweek and all day If wewlsh. \ many others who have moved their
One -great advantage of an electrje ranges out of the kitchen and 'are usingiron' is that one may use �t in any· COIi'l Qil altogether.

room in which there is -an electric light. A fireless cooker 'is an economical in
I can iron in the coolest room in the vestment, also. I have seen the fire
house.

. .Iess used dally with perfect sattstac-
The cost of fuel :(01' generating the tlon and besides its saving in fuel it

electricity on ironing day is very low. certainly lessens labor and enables the
It costs us Iess than 10 cents to iron homemaker to get out of the kitchen
for several hours and the iron may be once In a while. There are Ii great

/

Wh�n the Electric Iron) .. U ..ed '),he", I" DO Fire tu Keep up nnd No Trlp..
to the Stove and Bock.

many nourishing, economical foods
which we often slight because of the
length of time It takes to properly cook
them and that's where the fireless

Oil Stove Replaced Range
So many persons now have oil stoves

that they fail to appreciate their value
ai fuel and heat savers, I use mine

the greatest help one can have in .the
kitchen. It costs no more to have the
work conveniently arranged so one can
sit and do U than it ·does to scatter
it all· over the kitchen.
ice is becoming a necessary com

modity. I have seen the ice route suc
cessfully operated in rural dlstrlcts,"
The i�e is bought at a great reduction
in price. Because of their contract the
farmers' were enabled to' get ice all
summer while other folks were cut off
when the ice was scarce and most
needed. Ev.ery pa tron. hauled the ice
twice during the summer.'
There are also many little things

which save us much work such as
brushes, good, cleaning and scouring
preparations. food choppers, apple
-parers, jar holders, wide mouthed fun
nel, dipper, and so forth.

Mrs. T. H, Adamson.
Montgomery Co., Kansas.

Gasoline Iron a Big Help
I had for sometime been longing for

a gasoline Iron., My sister-in-law was
agent in our town and she bad sung its

. praise and, I had seen her demonstra te
its 'work; but I had a good set of sad
irons. so felt I could, not afford a new
,one. Ironing was my hardest work.
The tiresome standing and worse-the
walking to and from the stove for a
hotter iron, made the task doubly hard.
Then'there was the ,fire' to keep up. ,

At last when recovering from an ill,
ness, an accident happened that fully'
decided me. I had a woman come to
wash and irona two-weeks' wash, She
got the washing on the line and became

. ill. . There was that two-weeks' ironing
to be done. I got a gasoline iron and
did that two-weeks' ironing easier than
I had done an- ironing for years. I
didn't have to keep a fire going nqr
walk several miles to the stove for hot
irons. All my efforts went- for what
counted-my Ironing.
I've used my iron several years. It

needs cleaning /occasionally. but the
boys usually clean it for me. When
we had our sale before oomtng West
my iron was one thing I didn't put up
at auction. I packed it in the car
where it would be handy.

Mrs. Levi Gingrich,
Hodgeman 00., Kansas. .

Canned Food Will be Higher.
,

at a dollar a gross-12 boxes. These
are rings made to stand the strain of
great heat such as given them in the
pressurlil'> cooker.

'

_ Mrs. Dora L. Thompson.
Jefferson 00" Kansas,

IT
MIGHT astonish most of us if 'In our garden four good rows of

we knew how many farmers have peas bave matured quick�y and about
been getting their table supplies all at the same time. This has made
from the grocer's sbelves. Now it impossible to use atl of them on the

that gardens are supply.ing potatoes, table. For us the 'work 'of canning
'peas and beans in addition to the ap- them seems more tedious than that of

. petizers such as radishes. the trips for canning any other vegetable. The
food are tess in number. Many who shelling of many 'peas by hand as wealways-buy their potatoes have -tried must do in the home is a slow busito' use other foods instead. One grocer ness. We have often wondered if' it Vacation days are here and the beautells us the high price of potatoes has really paid us to can them. ' We doubt Uful days of summer should be spentmade an unprecedented demand for- not 'that it would be more economical in the open as much as possible. A'. 'box goods. It will require .all the urg- to grow some other food and save it camp may be any place out in the eoun.ring we had during the war to' make' rather than, a great quantltz of peas .. try'; the distance from your homesome of us save in times of plenty so Since we have them and feel the- force makes verY' little difference. It maywe shall be ready for the times of of our club leader's argument. we shall be several hours' journey or it may befamine or scarcity. 'trll to save them'-. In this, ·the pressure only a few minutes' walk from yourOur state club leader has sent' all cooker is a great" help. By blanching home, The essential, points are plentycanning clubs a

. warning along this for different lengths of time, we can of pure. fresh air .and good times.line that all might heed. He states combine the peas with new potatoes- The camp that gives the most pleastha_towing to the exceedingly high.cost a favored combination. We blanch the ure and benefits the health the mostof materfals and labor, most canning potatoes '10 minutes and the peas 5 is that made in a tent. Yon may havefactories are not to be run to their minutes. They are then sterilized to- a cottage or a bungalow with "ci'l'ilizedfullest capacity this season. For this gether as the peas would be separately. fixings ... • but to be close to nature Isreason, a limited output, if for no other, The club leader added that the to live in a tent nilnus furniture and•
. the cost of this year's pack is likely orders given to manufacturers of rub- floors andpleep on a rude couch ..

'

''10 be much higher than that of last bel' rings were said to be much less What a Joy it is to prepare a'plain1,. year.' Add to this the lack of some than what the probable demand would meal over a camp fire. listen to thefrllit!';. such 81'1 cherrtes. peaches, pears be and that the wise. club member birds singing in the trees and somefind the limited supply of apples and it would secure a supply early in the times the brave mosquitoes, too. Whenwould seem wise fol' us to save what season. By taking a gross at one out for a summer vacation the wisesurplus we mav have. 'time, we have bought the.best of rings will go prepared with stout shoes and

substantial clothing, with plenty of
protection for rainy and cool days.
Keep the provisions in a rain-proof box.
and as a precaution against marauding

. ants and bugs. paste a band 'of sticl,y
fly paper around the box. As a pre
caution against mosquitoes. a' wide
framework can. be made and covered
wltu mosquito netting.
If only a few days are to be spent

in camp most 'of the provisions can be
prepared, before lea "iug home, but if
some time is to be spent, a goodly sup
ply of provisions must he taken. For
cooking utensils, don't forget the .fry
ing ,Pan. two kettles, a coffee pot, tin
pla tes and cups and cheap _ knives,
forks and spoous, 'a large spoon and
fork, a butcher l�nife, a large -dlpper,
tea towels, rags for dlshcloths and tur
kish towels. .Don't forget the emer

gency Kit with needles, pins, safety
pins, gaulle for bandages, carbolated
salve. court plaster and other articles,
If the girl>: and mothers will spend

a 'few days in a camp, no more ideal
vacation can be imagined. The fathers
and 'S01lE; will be delighted with such
arrangements and will work overtime
that they may be permitted to join the
camp. Mrs, B. B. King.
Neosho Co., Kansas.

Why Not Go Camping?

•

•
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Attractlv.e One-Piece Aproll neighbor's: house. Tbese s\lntKinn�ts
J

. .... ....

.

l"Qntie .cilcu.nl)el!l(m6re·d1lI,�a"ia.rer))t. :
. had rhetr ,good poll;l.tl! but : they were ��ce <brner et�n cab�e 'l�vea and -a .ci1�n. clotIJ. -".

OO'Z:s,.:;:...Glrls' Long-Wllistoo Dress; mucl; warmer tlnin the'averap:e straw... - ..

de _ C!_bver_.wltb � �t� and a �t:av,.. .8l9#:�· . "

.

The most popular lJl�tllOd ,ofl obtaining hilt. A good straw. bat. well cued -
.

� _.

. ami lea:ve, for' f.�ree wee��., The: clotb t .;� ..

fullness in skirts this season is plalt- for, win last for years and require 'no .' over the top must be taken ·�off, anel .....

ing, which lS�adollted by tills' gingiJam laundering. We buy a rye straw-one E.ft��:. '��n�'!�·i1-���!� !�,� :�lf�'::: ������e� washed' iiow ,and'�then. 'The\plckle,ti ,',:
.frock. Sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 yelll·s '. tha t does not hreak l"hen bent. In our Topeka, Kan. .

' should:be. transparent .w.1t� a"�i�d >sp�
\

.

", .;. ��
96�Ladies' One-Plece Apron. Thl� local store such hats may' be had for"

. '

a�ld �avor. ' ",' , , "

apron Is practicable and attracttve. It children at the reasonable cost of 11) Fer- SoUed � P1;Uow-· ..
,

. ". \:
" .,._,

has a becoming roll collar and a' set-In. cents each.
.

The first need'of many Can you tell me how to clean my taD Ae&,on Must Work u.ra:), ;\1 ' ,',
.

- such hats Is a good blndlngareund the leather· lofa plllow?-Mre. F: G., .. .

Inoa: �:t1c�e ��u::Yc!�o�:a*�o:;"'�r��'
edge:

. For girls a bright colored bias. T.o clean a leather s.ofa plll.o�, apply ,lh�t • elrl9coufd enter1-Ifau:Jeea. ,& I�O'.
band and edging wlll double the Ufe pipe clay, powdered, and mixed with

It 4s not ilkely that yoo coUld ob-"
of the hat. The boys prefer a-,shoe water te a thi�k cream. Let stand 2 ta111 a. posltl.on ",ltli any modon�pie't:l.
lace baud aud Incousplcuous- edge. ,

or 3 honrs and �at if necessary. ture cOmpany or show un.... 70U. are-,
We wonder how many farm w.omen especially talented alGng this Une _�:--

.

i' f 1 Good Dill Plekles. '

have' had some experlenee i�' w.ork �,:hlM'e tried the conven ence.o an, n-
..

' Will you pleaee ten me how to make dllJ tbls kind. Y.ou can get the, n��ee of,dlvldual cbecking account at tbe bank. �plcklea tbat will keep1-Mr... :U. C. mGving picture firms from a motlGn >
. In this bome It has been fOW1d helpful Use cucumbers from 6 to 8 Inches In picture magazine. Remember before ' "., )fIr..in keeping account of expenditures. It length. Wasll 'and wipe carefully and setting YGur bea'rt ,upon a eareer of tbi. '"
is not' easy for two "to use the same arrange, in layers In a la.rge_.eartllen- kind-' that qniy Abc_>ut one gJrt"out,of.. ,

ched&.ook. At woman deserves the ware -jar· or a keg wltb.o!lt a head, '500 or more' wins success' and, t1le' ,fbr"-'
r.lght to get what she wants as well placing between each layer a s'mall red tunate one 'has 'anything' but an M$X
as wbat sbe needs without asking per- pepper cut in pieces, a large J,luDch of time-.of It whOe she is trylq to maJ$

. �il.
mlsston to do so. In many homes the dUl 8�'ed on the stalk, and -a layer .of good.

- Thera are many pr.ofi!8l1ions that
cream, cbecks are .Intended f.or bouse- clean, grape .Ieaves. Proceed

.

in this· w.oUld gl.ve, y.ou 1I\0.re happiness and
b.old expenses. These might well go way until all of the cucumbers have that weuld yield bigger financ'_l re;..
to the woman's credit and giY.e her ·the been used. Add 2 pounds of salt to 8 turns thau that of actJnc in )lctm'e.'
satisfaction .of knowing definitely on gall.ons.of water, boll and skim, replae- or on' the stage

I_ ,

what she can count.
.

lng' tbe water that evaporates so as to .'
"' :' ,

Mrs. D.ora L. Thompson. retain the sllme· quantity. ·Pour .oller The 185, deaths, from typhGid· feyer lJJ:
'Jefferson C.o., Kansas. the cucumbers. Spread over ,the top Kansas in 1919 we� unD�..i.. ,

"

: ".
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I. found also in the Ne� Mitchell
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Vl'st edged 'with rick·rack braid. Sizes

WITH aU the betterments in �e N�w Mitclie11, we
36; 40 and 44 i:Q,ches bust measure. •

OOS7-A simple skirt for summer have not changed the suspension. We retam
wash materials Is shown. It consists those famous cantilever _springs that ha:ve already w:o�-
of just tw.o gores, seamed at the sides 1 hand gathered at the top. Sizes 26, 28, approva everyw ere. '

30 and 32 inehes waist measure. .. Bodies are roomier, upholstering is finer anc;l deeper�
.

These patterns may lie .ordered from but 'it -is impossible to design or 'make springs. that arethe Pllttern Department of tbe Kan- , -

. • dsas Farmer and Mall and Breeze, To- better. On thousands of Mltchel�s ·these espeCially e-_

peka. Kan. Price 12 cents each., State' signed cantilever springs have provec;l their worth. Th_ey
size and number of pattern. bring the 'utmost in comfortable riding. And they never

break.
The New Mitchell looks new and is new throughout,

with such few exceptions as above.

Note the new body lines, bringing the latest and ilC
cepted style. 'Note the fine top, the real leather uphol
stery, all the equipment.
Then, like everyone else who inspects this creation, you

will recognize its over-values. We are able to offer you
a better car at a fair price because we built it complete.
We do not assemble.

' ,

,

The New 'Mitchell is the'sensation of the year. It is

selling faster than we can build,. That means' that you.
should investigate it before' you buy.

Fann Home News

The average farm woman has all
she ought to do if' she does the house
w.ork connected with a farm home.
Milk and the dishes 01' utensils con·

nected with its care add work that
takes at least an hour a ·day .of her
time. Add the difficult laundry w.ork,
chickens and garden and the work ac

cumUlates like a rolling snowball.
'l'he best aid we ha.ve found is the

gasoline engine, Oue woman who re

cently acquired 8.n electric plant said
she tbougbt the iroll, was her greatest
labor Sayer. We feel sure she must
have bad an engine fOl: washing be
fore. The power that runs the wash·
ing- machine may be made to ruu a

small feed grinder .or better still, a

grhidstone: Arguments for the pur
c,hase of power machinery for house

,,,use are not lacking and are. likely to
be doubly effective if coupled with
suggestions for .other use!il such as

those mentioned. Many hand washers
may be made to serve ati 'power ma�
chines. EYl'ry farm woman with u

family to wash for owes it .to berself
and the rest of the family to get SOllie
means of ligbtening the washday
d'l'udgery. The boy who expects t.o
drive a tractor 01' r'un a car is inter ..
ested In the engine and wlll prove a

willing partner t.o such work.

The gasoline iron is not au expensive
tool. When rightly used it does ex

cellent work at very little expense.
The use of poor 01' dirty: gasoline' in
either irons 01' lamps. c,\uses much
trouble. When the iron is stopped .up
Dlany haye found the ail' pump c.ould
be used to blowout the little impedi
ml'nt. More _

serious stoppage may
sometimes be remm'ed by, using the
str.onger pumps that c.ome with gaso·
line lamps of the older m�es.

Sunshades for women and chilchen'
llave changed' ab.out as much as the
styles In other clothing. We can re·

member when every woman had two
simbounets-one for work and a fan·
cier one f.or the trips t.o town Ot' a

Built to ata!, new

T·HIS has been our Idea In, car
building for'foUl' years. We haie'

develope.d if fo the limit. We �ve
been a�le to prolong newness.. By
building with better,materials, by add.;.
ing extra finish.

.

Weare able to build in those laating
qualities because we sUperv.ise 'every
process, from buying raw rnateljals t�'
the completed jo"b. We are not de
pendent upon outside parts makers.

So we not only savemoney for YDU,
but we l!18rd your interests in build
ing for :y,ou a re� economy car.

Upkeep and· operating costa have
been br-ought to a new minimum. We'
know; because our parts department
has reached a low ebb in replace
ments.

The body as wen "as the mechanical
unit is built to stay ne.JV. We build
the bodies .ourselves.' We add extra.'
strength, extra�braces. We go to ex

tremes that ilre rarely practiced iit
cars of this price. A finer body is
'impossible, for we' foll.ow, and hllve
created, some of the accepted stand
ards of custom building.
For a long-life, c�mf.ortable, CCG-"

nomical and stylish car":_ at a saving
in initial cost, as well as later, this.
New Mitchell c.ommands your atte-n-',
tion. We do, n.ot believe that you can,
find its equal at th� price.
G6 to a Mitchell dealer, make c.om

parisons. See what this New Mitchell
offers. Then, if you agree that it is
the finest car at t�e price, place your
order early, so as to insure early de-

. livery.
.
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Topeka to Ii.ave, a Big .Fair THISIU:dLL�ID'R8ICIES. .
.

, .,.... ftfiI .....tII DU ., !D.........Many New Attractions Obtained for This Year Pow4t1'JIaIiDl�to.B�"'.

BI�, RlDdu an... an.. m ....� roach..BY G. E. HOBBS can't UTe in liom•• tbI.t UN tIM Hof8tr_8
BUD. Jt "lIhootll" • .....
obemtoal pow4...
that cloc. ,the P9re_
of their • lEI n _
througb whleb the�
breathe. '.rbat kill.
them. .

'lbe,. ean'f eleap..
The' powder floate
evel7Where- abO't'!lbeloW', anll GD au
II'lde.. Not. potlOD.
can't bUrt humans. But It'.

DEATH '1'0 FLIIII.
In 4weDlDC, da.lr),. etc. Kill. moaqultoelobell we.... chicken mite. and Hee, -n.rclell .

pestll aDg 1DADJ: othere. U.e4 In tIle 1>1.
Ford plant at DetroIt azul b,. hoepltalli,oetate institutionI, etc., eto. Druntlte
and �ee1'8 ael1 loaded wn. at 15 cenba.
Cost. little to re�1ll p,&ck.ac:e Hot.tr& In
26e, IiOo and n elzel. 'If deAler can't�'l.pI)' you, ..nel 1.5 cent. to ... an4 we II

mall l...adeli CUD. HOFSTRA
MFa-. CCh 204 N. Cheyenne, .

Tulia, OIUa;'
"

20 KANSAS ·FARMER AND MAIL AND _BREEZE

FARMERS go to state fairs for two sion llmlt, but this year all county ex
reasons, One is to be' entertained. hibits are to be built to occupy booths
The other, which is-- by far the 14 feet long. with a 10-foot back wall.

most important, is to get new ideas A much larger number of counties maywhich may be upplled to their own be accommodated this way, and- thebustuess. Managers of moderu fairs standardtza tlon of ,the exhbiits will
arc working continually to combine give them a more uniform appearance.these two features in such a 'way that "but without detracting from the J.!bolCe
evcI'y educational feature is at the for individllallty or display within the
same time entertaining. To that end limits prescribed.
popular demonstrations and entertain- Kansas couutles are coming more

-'::",_.LV"!'D'_HaW.��.
Ing talks are supplementing the exhl- and UlOI'e to realize the value from anGUIG& .' hitlons of stock, farm products and educational nnd advertlstng viewpointmachinery. of the county exhibits and last 'year

Att ti f Childre many more counties applied for space
-

� ........._... rae oos or .' _ .
D

_for: thei).· exhibits than could be nc-��.TaF"'wk . Fair secretartes know. th!lt tue best commodated in the agricultural build-.:.:=.,=Tat!!l.� Way to reach the parents IS thru the Ing, Word has been received by tbe.....";':-c._ ...Tt�! Children. That is one of the oldest fair management already that several��="knPQ.f'" ideas in the' world, evidenced by the couutles are at work on the prepara-1�1r;'�: fact that nearly' all parents go to the tion of exhibits for the 1920 fair.��.t�:: clreus "simply to take the chUdren." Report that a county is going to be:.Jar for But it is only of late years' that the represented in the county exhibit dlvlfnecatal....... Idea has been applllKl to the work of slon of the fair must be in the handsP(l:, fairs and agrteulturul colleges. But of the seeretarg by July 15, altho .ac-that is tile reason boys' and girls' club tuul entry of the exhibit need not he�vork is receiving su�h a la�ge shu!e made 'until August 30. However, countyIn the plans, for the .Kansas Ii ree Fall', agents and agricultural societies shouldwhich will be held ll1 Topeka Beptem- remember that the earlier their entryber 13 to 18, 1920. A special building has' been made the more certain tbeyt%;:;t=:t=�:;�����t=t:' for the exhibits shown by the boys' and are to find sp�ce to house their exgirls' ClllU!;; of the state was el'e<;ted last hibit, as space is bound to-be short, inyear. Every foot .of space m. that spite of the plans made ,for gettingbuilding was occupied, in addltlon to more exhibits of this clmracter into themll:ny pig and poultry exhibits in other agl'icuitural building. The county ex.�I�i���'�����ri�f' b�l1id1ngs on the fail' grounds, Ex ten- , hibits will be accepted in the order inE SJOU workers and connty agents in which entry is made.charge' of the wOI'I;: of the boys' and -

•girls' clubs report that much, greater Agrieuitural College Display
interest is being taken in the clubs' Another new feature of this year'sexhibits and the junior individual ex- Kunsas Free Fail' will be the Kansashtbltsthts year than last, State Agricnltural college exhibit-theAdded feutures this year, calculated most compreuenslve exhibit the collegeto appeal espeCially to boys and gtrts, ever attempted. In addition to prodare the' poster contest in the art de- uets from the college farms there will
partment, and the spelling contest, by be a large number of charts and mapswhlchIt Is hoped to find out just who. showing the resources of Kansas: andis the champion speller pf the· state. the agricultural problems and their soPrizes wili 'be, offered for the best lution. In this connection several demo1:1if"!'Inn.J-:f$1 I 'It!) 'iiQ"m poster drawn by an amateur, adver onstrators from the college will show�:!!"� _. .. . _. - - tlslng the Kansas Free Fa 11', and ftir the devasta tion wrought in the wheat'11'tbink,-oucaneullYplekuP,12OOto,$2000ballnc 'the best six spellers in either tbe oral fields Q.v the Hessian fly and other in�::I��b��S:�� 01' written classes. Descendants o,f sect pests. This will not be the usualmAde $49.00 a de.v with an .. Kansans, who were able to "spell down' sort of a demonstration, with picturesA_'m,·_a,-Ha,u P-ess every other person in their neighbor- pf the fly-but. there wllt aetually beV, .'_ , ." hoods in their younger days, probably a miniature fit·fa of wheat shown, someT.�"::,nes..-J!ekp�G:-rt: t��J!t,-r.rar� wilt enjoy the revlvul of the "spelling of it infestetl uy fly, und the «lemon-m.II_,Kauu.baled98ba1ellDonoboal;,lOto... ln down" game. strator will show the damage done toIe bonn. For 8Q :rears the Admiral hu been _teat, 11m·

d I1!1'!'t'lIIOIItpoweMUlbalerDilde-tll""jIl'
" 'For Fitter Families wbeat by �howlllg (l�mage. w lent.dOIIIIJha&WorkafterUreanaenl...

• J... ive talks III conner:tlOn wlth theser .' 8eDd�"l"�for...!1fJf U "l<�itter Families for Future Fire· demollstl'lltions will increase the valuerre8 =11 .aDd �t&il8 "t sides" is the slogan for the ;)�west de- and Interest of tbe demonstrations. Do0' �::.:LM;;'� COMPANY pal'tment of tlie K,nsas Free. Fair. Tbe
you know how ma�y silos there are in... 108 a_...... object of this department, which bas I\:anslls? How many cows'! Howbeen a dream of Phil Eastman� secre- much wheat? The agrlcnltural rollegeIITIOIIL lollowTILE SILOS tary of the fail', for severnl years, is to exbiblt will answer ail these questions,L••t PORI!VER apply the well-1mown pl'lndples of he- and many 'more. in a way tbat one ean.aa..toIDltaJJ. Free hom TI:oubJe.. redlty and scientific cllre which have not soon forget.

'

"':::'::..,. 10 I::::::: Ir.wn revolutionized agricultu.re and stock The United States government build·1-.11 ....' P........ breeding, to the next h�ghest order of Ing this yea I' will be back on a peace8&ee1Ii1eiDfor_t ••err -- of Til.. creation-the human family. The plan basl'�-tlle exhibits will all be de.otedw............ f _. 0..01 ••rrl. h b
-

f 11 k d t ft ." -tel'lf_"lar JI" t.. a's een care u y wor -e ou a er to agriculture and allied industries. It.."TIO..AL TIL•• ILO CO. much study and many conferences be-, will be a more cOlllprehen�ive and in.110 .... L....N'.. I&IW CITY. ••• tween Mr. Eastman and Dr. Florence
teresting exbibit than any shown bere.Brown Sherbon, chief of the division tofore.of 'child hygiene of tile Kansas' state

department of health. Kansas Livestock Breeders
Children 01' adults of any age will More Kansas livestocl;: breeders werebe examined and scored separately. represented in the li\'estock depart·Then children and adults wlll he score(l ments of tbe Kansas F1'ee, Fail' Inst

as a family, from the individual ex·, yenr'than ever before. And the qualityaminations, plus ,the eugenic history of of stock shown was better tban it had
the family. The'method of making the been. Increased interest in the ,pure·examinations is being worl(ed out ac· bred .stock busin�ss is the answer. Ad·
corcling to the Feeleral Ohlldren's. Bu· dltiops to the lI.vestock buildings in·
rellU, the National Council of the Na· elude two new swine barns. Last yeartional Educational. association on there were 10, this year_ 12. Tempo·healtb problems in education; the Life rary setlmcl(s in prices of market �attleExtension Institute, the National Com· anel hogs will not cause fewer pnre'mittee on' mental hygiene, arid the bred stock exhibits -rather the de·
American Genetic association.' Chil- clines will increase them, for farmers
dren up to 72 months old will be ex· are finding more and more that better
amiped in the pre-school class; fr01l1 stocl;: brings better money. whether it73 months to 17 years in the school age is solel on the market or as breedingclass: 17 years anel above will COllSti- stock. That is incrensing interest thru·
tute the adult clnss. The results of out the West in the purebred business,various examinations will be assembled and that will increase the. size-- and
in a written report, a copy of which quality of the Free Fuir exhibits..

will be gh'en to ea�h indi/vidual or There will be fom days of' horsefamily. This sho'uld pr{lvil1e the he:;;t
racIng this year, and two duys of motorpossible basis for a continuous family car racing, as last year. But a big im-bistory. provement in the speed department isExhibits to be Staodar{]ize<1 expected to result from changes In the

Standardization of booths for county plan of managing the races, and the
ag1'iculturai exhibits is expected- to ill- la rgely increased purses on every rn�e.
crense the nuinber of exhibitors as well There will be foUl' fnst harness races
as the. interest in this department tbis with $1,000 stakes, in addition to t.he
8eaf'On. Heretofore the' regulations added money on eyery race.
ilave not specified any specinl dimen· (Continued-on Page 23.)

You have· put hard work and
good money into your crop.
Don't rob yourself of your right
profit by selling when the
market is lowest.

The SeeurllyGranary'Corrasaled Metal
Will Insure you from fire 108S arid
from damage by rats and mIce.
And It will save you Insuranc�,storage, and hauling expense.
The only «ranary that really

ventilates grain. Corrugated sides
29 times stronger than plain.
Strongest roof on the market.,
with separate rafter frame. Dor·
mer manhole. Double doors. Built
strong and good for a life time.

Mail the Coupon
�. ...................•.. .�\ Metal' Products Company, •
\ 401 North Ninth St., Sallua, Ran. ,� Please send me free Booklet and',

price. and Dame or nearest dealer. ,
"

, ,
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TheEverlasting Si 10

PLAN-PLANT-SAVE
Your F••d Crop

. We guarantee Cllma" TUe .IlG�. They
last, fureve-f. Steel relnforclna: at every
mortar-joint. Low(>8t freight rates on
cuned tlle to moJorlty linns..-Okln-

hom�'/e�l�:';ent •• Time, Itaelf. fI
Write ror rull Inrormatlon.

CUMAX TILE a SILO CO.
.1 _IIO.TIIUT_ aacualn ••

IOWA AUCTION SCHOOL
GREATEST AUCTION SCHOOL ON EARTH
Lenrn to be on auctioneer. ",,'e teach vractlcal nue ..

UOlleerln,. Next term bea:tns Monday. September 8th.
and comprises fc.ur 'weeks. In our school you learn to
sell by actunl pfacUce on real live stock 10 a $20,000lale p:tl'lllnn. \Va gttllfuutee to teach you the prates"lion or refund your mo",�y. Wrlte for cutaloR at (,11(.'8.
and plan to prepare yourselr W. earn from 550 to $150
alld UP per doy. Enroll early a. PDftslble. Addre••/

LOUIS A. WILSON
Na.tlonal Live S�Ji Audloneer Lolan, Iowa.

DICKEY GLAZED
TILE SILOS

"The FruIt jar of the -':}rle)d"
[nllure your corn crop a,galost drouths
and fro.t. with a Dickey 8110. Send
Cor C&trI.1ul No.5. .

W. 8. DICKEY CLAY l\lFG. CO.
Kansas Clty, Mo.

Macomb. Ill. Chattanooga. Tenn.

" �?!�.�!�!!�I!I!!:�i����!Amerleut ClUzenl. Get in lin. ond abo" ,.our potrlou..
br ",.orln, one or our Gold Plated enameled pins Wblcb
". lend for onlr 10e to b� par .d.ertlll... eq»enl:,!'le••II7Bo_.Ul_ptb8t.,Top.ka..-aa.

./
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BY DR. CHARLES H. LERRIGQ

Junp,26 1920 •

SERVICE
in this department is

rendered to all our readers free of

charge. Address all inquiries to

Dr. Charles H. Lerrtgo, �ealt.h De

partment, Kansas Farmer and Mllil
and Breeze.

.

Electricity in Medicine',

The mysterious force of
-

electricity
bas been very alluring as a possible.
agency in medical treatment. It its

wonderful Powers could be used to re

store devitalized tissues it might work
.miracles'. It has not yet fulfi lled the

'hopes of its followers bu t their re-

searches have led to certain definite
standards upon which reliance can be

placed. /

Cases of, Paralysis
Tbe' most Important of these is elec

trte sttmulatlon 'of muscles and nerves.

In the epidemics of infantile paralysis
a great many children suffer varylng
degrees of plll'alysis The use of elec
tricity. either the galvanic or faradic

current, according to the indications
of the case at point, has done much to

bring some of these cases back to nor

mal function. Even in paralysis ,of
long standing the electric current may
well be considered if it has not al

i.'eady 'had a careful trial, for cases

several years old have responded fav
orably.
There may be only a few uninjured

or non-diseased fibers of the nerve

trunk remaining intact. But if these

,give even a weak response to electric
stimulation there is a possibility that

patient, persistent, but gentle work

will result in a gradual increase of the
response until other fibers are favor

ably influenced and some control of
the muscle is obtained.
Diseases resulting from organic

brain affections, causing a total pa
ralysis of certain areas of the body
do not give as favorable response "to
electrical treatment.

Fa.vorable for Nervous Complaints
In general nervous conditions such

as torttcollis, chorea, hysteria and

neurasthenia, electrical trea tment

may be depended upon for very, favor
able-results,
One of the most valuable farms of

electrical treatment is the removal of

moles, warts and superficial hair by
electrolvsls.> In the hands of a doctor

who understands the use of the elec
tric current it is a simple and harm

less method and gives very little pain.
Many a young person who has

suffered humiliation, for years because

of some disfiguring mole or wart -on

thl! face, has been delighted at the
ready way in which one minute's treat
ment with the electric needle caused
it to disappear.

Removing Warts and 1\loles
In removing a wart or mole an ordi

nary steel needle connected with the

negative pole of the battery is intro
duced into the growth while th� cur

rent is disconnected. The patient grasps
the positi ve electrode and the em-rent
is gradually turned into the clrcult,
using from 3 to 10 milltamperes, until
the tissues which the needle has

pierced assume a grayish 0 r ashy
color. If the growth is II t all large the
neeclle may be inserted and the opera
tion repeated at several clifferent

points. By the following morning the

'l;rowth will have assumed, the appear
ance of a dry. dark scab. It must be

left alone until it drops off which it
'will do in seven to '10 days.

.
Making Radiographs

The X·Ray has very marked thera

peutlc.etrects, In. t11, early days, when
the X-Ray first became popular for'
giYing electric treatment and for ra

diographic work the operators did not
understand how serious might 'be the'
effects of repeated exposure to. the
rays. The result was that many of
them, from repea ted burns, developed
severe inflammations, chronic eczem

atous conditions, and in a few cases,
sktn cancers In present day practice
the operator works behind a meta)
screen
There is 11(, danger tc the pat lent in

AND

be sufficient to cause some disti;ess.
'As a general, thin,," I would suspect '

that anyone whom'a shod sleep after
eating caused dlstt;eSs, eithe-r ate un

wisely or too well. or else is the victim
of chronic Indlgestton,

'

lnfantUe Paralysis
Our .llttle child. 2 years old last January.

, . had an a.ttack of Infantlle paralysis last

the short exposure that is necessary in ��f:.. tno�H�lthi';.h�II�:t )l�p a!��Tltt:ie I��
taking a 'l'adiograph 01' making a fluo- prove with. time 01' get worse 'I The rlgb.t

roscoplc .exaurlna tion .• The danger to '�':,'f.I�s ,��gr�!� ��:�erj,e I:r�:�:f1�ni�h�� f
the operator comes from' oft repeated What treatment would you euggest? Would

exposures. a brace help him? L. P. K.

X-RII-y therapy bas been quite sue- Tbe tendency 'is for natural hn- r-

cesstul in certain skin diseases, espe- 'provemellt and you can help. The hu

dally those in which the lesion is su- portaut thing is to get him to work the

perftcla l, such as acne and certain left leg in eo-ordlnatton with the rigbt.
forms of eczema. Some operators have A good thing would, be somethiug like
used it with success in the treatuieut a small tricycle in which he would

of epithelioma, which is cancer of the learn to push as hard with 'one leg as

skin. An important consideration is the other
....
If he �s too, small 'for tha

to entrust the case to an experienced you may Impfovise something o.f the

operator who.knows the various stages same nature at which he can work .

thru which' the !:.eatmellt !DUFl,t plt'Ss. Just- so yon get the muscles of the two
legs working and he.lping �ach other I

Sleeping After Noon Meal evenly. It Is surprising how much'
Will you kindly advise whether It Is b'ene- good can' be obtained by' systematic

-----"------�-----

flclal to take a short rest or aleep after

eatlng a mid-day meal? If so why does one and persistent exercise after Inran-
wake up with a. tlred miserable feeling? tile paralysis. Massage is good but

-

W. L. P. the best thing is to get the child to
A person with normal digestion can use his muscles by his own effort.

drop right off to sleep after Ii' meal The application of a brace would prob
and the digestive ,processes wlll go on ably be. a mistake 'since it would re

as well as ever.. But One whose dl- lieve the muscles of 'the necessity for
gestion is pool' would mnch better effort.
postpone the period of rest. ., During
sleep all functions of the ,body slow

up, Includlng digestion. It a state of

poor digestion already exists the re

tardillg, of the unction by sleep may

SavesTIme ,In'�kI:q ,

Coo�'i::£.':l:=er
- Hoursofkitchen drud.ker7 Badmany ,

dollarainfood'andfuelUYed. ��p-.'ercutaofmeatandb�fOode '

made tender and d4Hictoa.,JiI H thIS
!!.�_�tb" tbefaeJ. Endn....�be_
__ .t_ time 0'1'_ -1IUIIiIr�,",Ble
tI....oa9et:w.tehllllr\1.n�l.....llor

'

ealllll.,.IDUnoralilN;R"�,

Tin·C' I·...aus ...
OJ.- f...: IabU .nII "" ...,u.._
D1atril)1Itlne _rehouoea oon lI' I�
ea&ed tbmu.boo. tile """ntQ

-

I ......... '011�t dell9ert '

........wltl'lDInilD1lJD�
I•••� 'w...,. todeJirtW

, ;::':'''i: Noklet, _lid

DIDB CANNER 00.
UIde IIodr, AI1r..

Kansas Is making .good progress In
the breeding of better horses. as tbe
results- obtained by the Kansas Live
stock Registry Board well indicates.

....,LIGHT-·OVE
UNION 'MADE

RDINARY ',PAIR,

Guaranteed to Outwear
Two Pairs of Ordinary Overalls

We kno� what gael into Headlight Overalls. That'� "I), we cover their
service with an absolute guarantee. The extra quantity and extra quality of
denim in Headlight. insure extra cornfort and extra wear. U you don't let
.double wear out of Headlights, you get your m�ney back.

LARNED, CARTER & CO,,_DETROIT
World'. Great"d Overall Malter.

F.e,ori•• : Datroit 5tl Loui. SaD FrDDci.co Port HUI'ct•• Miclo. aM P.....A-...". No J.
Ca" ..dian f'ct;'or;JI: TorOllto. Ontario (42)



'Where ButterPtofits,
are Made, or "Lost
YOUbow better thanwe caD te1l�'

,
that the bowl of the separator is the

place where butter profits aremade or lost.
Right there JOU have the big fundamental
leaIon why _'v� • ,million dollars were

��!.. ,m. b�� the bowl of the
J:JVW'IR£..BALTIC ,to its present atate
m perfection. Years ofCQnstalit studyand
e;xperQnent on the part of the world's foleo
moat 'centrifutzal �si!!eera stand back of
the:EM,PIR£-BALTIC-the Separator
with the Million DoDar Bowl

'

'" ",' .,' And here',whatwe have accomplished: ALowi
:

. : - that is absolutely self-centering and seIt-baiandna� .' : �a�I that is free from vibr.tion. We
" \ave dved the problem of teIf-centerins and

.', 'elf-balandna by the unique method in which
, " � 'the bowl reSts on' the Oangeof the spindle inalad
'.;' of OD top�oJ ii-1t adjusts itself. . ",

..
I. -,' 'Vabratioa unfailinsly 'shakes the cieam back into

'

�
,),!

,the • after � bas been ieParated. Posaibly )"ou thoUght that a bowl free froiD
w,ratiOn GOuld not 'be manufactured. But'we haYe accompli,hecllt, in the
EMPIRE-SALTIC�ho Separator with the Million' DoDai Bowl
Many other exclusive featuresmaketheEMPIRE-BALTIC lIta_nd out� an above-•

" ',the-ordinary ieparator. Fo� instance. the rOpe Deck-bearing'absorb, aU shocks and wear and tear-the ratchet coup!ins, avoid. the"jerk in turning"-the �eat simplicity of the cfriviq
arrangement means easier turning and smoother nmningthe oiling system is as eple as it is efficient. and so on.

, Your experience enables you to judge' separators as accu-'
.

rately as you can judge cows. Knowing this, we ask you 10
, all on the Dearest EMPIRE-f,lALTIC deaJer. And-getthe complete story of. the SeParator Wi!b the Million DoUar
Bowl by writing for 'our literature 114·S.

'�mpireCreamSeparatorCo.,Bloomfield�N.J.'The" ramU, Coalof,Ama"
iIIlhe l.a.,'lineOFD�
NacbiIIeIJ-EMPIRE. ' Mana/llela,e,a 0/Emil'"

".,.. GtUolln8E"."..
CWcaco, ,Syracnse, Sq,n Franel'sco;

and Toronto, Canada
, '

'*. .

;EMPIRE�BALTIC
'The Sep .... tor wit-h the MILLION DOLLAR BOWL.

Presidential Campaign Offer
Daily and Sunday Capital

.

'$2.00..$2 00,· From Now Until
•

, November 15
'.rill' regular subscription price of The Daily and Sunday Capital is

$7.00 per year. On account of the coming Presidentiat" Election we will
sentI the paper from now until Nov�mber 15, 1920, for only $2.00.
Yuu will now want to keep advised of the respective,merits of the (Uf·

fcrcnt Presidential Candidates who are asking yom' support in the ]'\0·
"cmber Election. 'Xou will get reliable information from the publisher,United States Senator, Arthur Capper. and our Managing Editor, Charles
Sl'ssions, who. are not only familiar with National Politics, but will keepKansas Readers informed politically 'of Kallsas affairs both State -and
County through the columns of the Oapital each day till November
IGth. Mail your check-Do it NOW.

'

, -

,

DAILY CAPITAL, Dept. 6, Topelm, Kansas.
ELl�losed find $2.00 for which send me The Daily and Sunday Cap-itlll until Nov,ember 15, 1020.

.

: Name ,." , .....•• ,. � .•... " .•.••••••••••....•.•.•••.•.•• '1Address
, 0••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••• ,. '.,. , ••••

Dairymen Hoid,a 'Big:" Meet
Holstein

-

Breeders Have Big Sale atSt, Paul
BY "T. H. l\IOTT

PROBA-BLY the greatest meeting in
its history was held at St, Paul,
Minn" the first week in June by

the' N,a tional Holstein Friesian Associa
tion of America. The first two days
were devoted to meettngs ,

of the state
assocla tions and the remainder of the
week to the National association meet
ings and the annual sale. A feature
was a mile long parade in which
various state associations had floats,
Kansas was represented in the parade
with a floa t.' carrying a 24-piece band,
and printed in large letters on each
side among 'the patnted sunflowers that
bedecked the' float was this placard,
"Two Million Acres of Alfalfa fo); the
HOlstein - Dairy Cow in Kansas."
.

This meeting of the national asso
ciation was among the Hugest that ever
'bas been held: Delegates and members
from nearly every state were there,
Kansas huying about 20 members pres
ent. In the state association meetings
it was urged that each state organiza
tign send out a show herd to be selected
from all of the good herds in the state,
to make all of the state ,fairs possible
and the National,Datry Show- as well
as the Kansas Natloua! Show and the

"T. U. li'lott, Holstein Sules I\lf\Dug�r.

Southwest LtvestockTlxpoaltlon at Ft.
Worth, Tex. The Kausas breeders
have asked J, B. Ftteh of the dairy

. department of the Kansas State ,Agri-

II • Can Sit,,, 'cultural college to. take the matter in

'r, • charge and he will begin in a short
t'OU��"gl time to make se�ections for the show

Toa w...tlt-sa... TOG. tIs to tsOO, herd so as to give owners plenty of
BtoIo-SlatloDU7.P.- rtI"&!I!-!-�� -l tlme to' get them ready.

'

�1.1b1k?tl8��':.�. OOtal..1IIiL
WITTE ENGINB WORKS Larger Premiums at Fairs

/' .'I�-=:-�:. I==,�
•

One of the important decisions was

����=������;:=�;:;,!;�=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� thafv the National association will In- A Farm Paper Edited on a Farm�

crease Its premlunis offered at state talrs Capper's Farmer. published byfor Holstein cntrte, A movement was lJnited States Senator Arthur Capper,launched to bring the 1022 meeting of of Kansas, is a farm paper that is. difthe National association to Kansas ferent. .It is edited on the farm by a
City, Mo" and this suggestion met. with farmer and for the farmer. It is pubgeneral indorsement. Final decision Iished in the heart of the greatest agr iwill be made at the 1021 meeting in cultural country in the world. It stands
New York and it will be necessary for for a square deal for the consumer and
every Southwest state to send a booster fall' profits for the producer thru elim
delegation and we have assurance now Ina tlng grain gamblers, market jugglerS,that Kansas City will co-operate in her and other trusts and combines. For that
USual aggressive way to land the great great body of American Farmers who
meeting and sale. Such an event in live with ideals, who want to be prothis territory would be a great stimulus gresslve, there is no such favortte as
to the Holstein industry and the dairy Capper's Farmer. There is a depart·
interests in general. We hope that ment for the women folks, boys angevery breeder tlla t reaCiB this article girls, .1ll)uketifIg, livestock, poultry.will tal� Kansa!;> City for 1022 and be· dairy. fIeld, crops. farm machinery,
gin getting read�' nolV to send a win- horticulture. health. etc. In addition
ning delegation to ]'\ew,York next year. to the regular editorials. Senator Cap
The old officers were all re-elected-:---per's Wa�hlngtol) Comme?1t is one of

D. D. Aitken, FUnt, l\Iich" president: the fDo�t mter.estlng and l.nstructive.
J. 1\1. Hackney, St. Paul, :v!£e presi- In Older to mtr9dllce thlS bright an(l
dent; F. L. Houghton, Brattleboro. Yt..' breezy farm papl'r to readers of the

. secretarv' "'ing' R S nith Sn-aeuse' Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze,
, '.' , .'

' I '. .' the publisher agrees to send the paperN. Y., treas�l!.e,r, Malcol.m H. Gardnel,. six months for ten cents. This is aI?el�yan" '�l!,:" sl;pem:tendent ;,A�- special otfer. good for ten days on_ly-.,'l1,need Reglst; y. 11.I:d ",Ill. H. RI(�el, You should send in your dime today ..Brattleboro, 't., <1nector of extensIOn Address. Capper's Farmer, 507 Capperservice.
Bldg., Topelca. Kan,sas .. You can't af·

The association now lIas a member· ford to miss a single c.opy ..ship of 20.000 and is the largest live.
. s:to('k a�so('ia tion in tbe world. The
investment in farms ana cattle of its

�;;;;;;-=-============;;;;;t;=============� \ members totals 3 liillion dollars. It
"

was also decided to push caIt club
work.

, �,.

Delegates visited the Arden farms
owned by Senator J. M. Hackney ani!
there saw a unique contest. A HoI·
stein bull calf' wortb $800 was brought
,to the field in an airplane, released and
scores of men and ooys .engaged in a
contest to see who could touch the calf
fh·st. The lucky person got' the calf.
An agricultural student from the Uni
versity of Minnespta, won. The .next
attraction was a public barbecue fOt·
which e,ight' Holstein steers were
roasted. The 'coucentlon closed with
the address of D. D. Aitken, president
of the assoclatlou. /

.

A Wonderful Sale
The following' tltree days were- de

voted to the livestock sale. This sale
was the largest ever staged. The 237
anima is sold averaged, '$3,07'5: The
bighest priced animal-was the 2 months
old SOli of Tilly Alcartra and Oarna
tlon King Sylvia which brought $50"
000. The highest priced cow sold.
Pabst Korndyke Cornflower, brought
$30.000. Thirty-one head sold for.
more than $5,000 apleee ; 10 head for
more than $10,000 apiece and 'five for
more than $15,000 apiece. Three ani
mals sold brought $121,000. Receipts,
from the- sale totuled nearly % of II
million dollars. '

Such a sate as this at a time
-

when
so many persons hesitate to 'make In
vestments of any kind ought to con'
'vinee even the most skeptic-a 1 that this
grea t milking mnchlne, the purebred
Holstein F'rteslau cow holds a place of
honor despite all dlscouragemeuts, The
time is not far distant when every man
who has stocked his farm with Hoi'
stein cows will fiue]. that they will
prove his best Itvestock investment.

Duroc Breeders Organize
Shawnee comity Duroc J'ersey breed

ers held a meeting recently in the
Chamber of Oounneree rooms at '1'0-
peka n.nd organized a county associa
tion, R. C. Obrecht gave U. talk on
"The Red Sow-Her Present and Fu
ture Status." Practlcajly every breeder
of red hogs in the county was pres
ent. Otto Doerslag was elected prest
dent and Ralph S, .Searle secretary. It
was decided to hold three association
sales nuuually. the first to be held
July 15 at the tail' grounds, to which,
3Q head wil], be eonslgued. 'I'he next
sale will be held in November and
another one late iu January. It was
voted unanimously to indorse the pig
clubs in the county and to permit the
boys to sell tbeir hogs in the associa
tion sales.

SOMETHING DIFF�RENT

Most pashu'es in Kansas need better
carp: many ha"e been almost ruined
by o¥erpas"turing.
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.Tires-Ho:w Sha.ll We Buy Them?
(Continued from Page 3 .•

tie to. For commercial use doubtless
the cord can be used protrtably..
I like to buy my tlres ·from a. local

dealer whom I know Is reliable and

who handles the make 1 preter, Then
if all adjustment is called for 1 'am:

dealing with foll(s at home. I like,
too, to l,lUY' froiD a man who -shows an

intelllgeut interest in my welfare -and

can do more in telling me about what
he has- to sell than to repeat parrot
like the line of talk handed out by,
the manufacturer In publicity.
Great progress has been' JIlade in

vulcanlaing, half soling aud retreadlug
in recent years. In purchasing a new

. tire . it's worth finding out how the tire
stands repair work. If one does not

,

wait too long a tire can be retreaded
and give a lot more mileage than if
the work was not done. For extensive

repalr work the tire must be taken in
time.· .

Will motor cal' aud motor truck tires
be cheaper soon? I don't think so.

The big concerns are running with a

high degree of efflelency but they em

ploy high salflri�(1 skilled labor which
Is getting higher. and the demand for

the material used in tires Is .constantly
; increasing. Taldng everything into
consideration there are no inflated
values in standard tires;

, .

Topeka. to Ha.ve a. Big Fair

• (Conttnued from p;.oge 20.)

'''The Sunflower Trail," on- which the
. Wortham shows made such a hit' fit

the roio fail', will have this group of
entertatners back again, with many
'added features. Tlnee hundred actors'

will participate in the "Hawaiian

Nigh·ts" fireworks spectacle; in which

the biggest fea ture will>be the erup-
. "

• tion of Mount Kilauea. The latest out

break or this gigantic crater on the
shores of Mauna Loa, the' largest of
the Hawaiian islands, will be repro
duced to the minutest detatl. In ad
dlttou to these two big entertainment

features there will be a high class mu

skai' show every day and night, and
several special vaudevllte acts.

S�ial attention to conservation and
to homemade articles will be paid in

.

the women's. department this year.
Rapidly rtslng costs of living and

scarcity of many food products make

it necessary that the housewife pay
more attention to conserving food prod
ucts in time of plen ty to provide for
tl\e seasons in which. they cannot be

obtained. And the same thing applies
to clothing. Several new classlflca
tions have been aded to these depart-
ments.

.

Women especially will be interested
in the canning and baking contests and
demonstrations to be staged in the peo
ple's pavilion. This feature of the
fair. as well as all others, is to be

placed back on a peace basis,

. Lyon County Sa.le Pa.yilion
A sale pavilion is under construction

in Emporia whicli will be one of the
model buildings of its kind in the state.
'.fhis building· which will mean much
to the livestock development of the
county is the result of the hearty co
operation between the tarmers of the
county and the business men of Em

poria. Gaylord Hancock, county agent,
has taken a prominent partIupromot
ing the idea. Inside statr room will be

provided for 180 cattle aud there will
he outside pens fOI' 200 more. The
stalls will accommodate 800 hogs. 'I'he
sate arena is large enough to seat com

fortably from l,2oolto 1,500 persons. It

is expected that the building will be

reudy for use by September 1. J .. O.
Southard of Monis county has asked to

be permitted to dedlca te the building
with his big Hereford sale. The county
agent wll! have charge Of booking sales
for the pavilion.

.

How Many Friends?

'Ve know you hnve many friends who
would be very glad to receive a sample
1'0P3' of Kansas Farmer and MAil and

. "'Ul·eeze. You believe in the policies ot

Knusas Farmer and Mail and Breeze

your friends WOUld. too. if they could

"et· the paper. Selld us the names and

•. addresses ot eight 01' 1110l'e of YOUt·
(I'lends who are uot now readers of

Kansas Farmer and Mnil and Breeze

and we will not only send the copies
free but we will send you a. clutch

pencil for your trouble.

.

Here is a truck designed to meet
aU farm needs. A general farm work
body j' a close-fitting grain body, and -,

a
.

stock rack body-.all in one. £iun
'

..

to fit the day-to-day needs of farm-
'
..

ers by men who know and do. fart;ri
work.

The first of these special jobs delivered
in our territory went to W. W. Todd;
who lives 12 miles from Clay Center,
Kan., and 30 miles from Junction Oity.

The new truck enabled him "to deliver .

Iits last- y.ear's wheat Cl'OP to Ju�ctlon
.

City Instead of CIIlY Center, '.the.��by.
getting �1,600 more for his crop in -ad

dttlon to the saving In hauling expense.
It .

�

It costs you 2� cents pel' ton .�r mile
to haul your wheat to market With a

wagon and only 14 (ents with a motor.
truck, a saving worth while,
Thilil truck comes complete with

magneto ignition, electric starter,· elec
tric lights and 35x5 pneumatic cord
tires.

.

.R. W. WILSON MOTO�. COMPANY
Western Miuouri
Kans.s
Oldahom.

Distributor

Stewart Motor Trucks
1414 McGee 'Street ..

-,

-Kansas City, M�.:

...--'
I

----M·oney. Saving Order Blank·---....
.

. .

Presidential Campaign SAVES ;�.

TIME
TROUBLE
··AND ..

EXPENSE

RENEW
THREE
.YEARS
SAVE

$1.0.0

A great 'political battle is approaching-the 1920'
prestdentta! election. Congress is solviug the great
fitter-the-war problems. Renew your subscrtptlon now .

and keep posted on all the big issues o� the day .

How To Save a DoU�r
. The regular- subscription price of Kansas Farmer and
Mall.and Breese is $1.00 a year. You can save $1.00 by
sending us your order for a tl1l'f�e-year subscription at

$2.00. Or yo� can send us two yearly subscriptions at

$1.00 each and get your own subscription free.

Enclosed find for which please enter the tollowinc subscriptions

to �ansas Farmer and Mall and 'Breeze for the term of ....•..... year ........• :

N.ame \ R. F. D Box� .

One

Ye&r

$1.00
Three

Years

$2.00

,

.

.

Postotfic� : .•............. : . . • . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Sate .

Name �
R. F. D Box ..

Postoftice .. ;
�........................................ State : ,..

•

.'

Name' "," .,
, �.:

.R. F. D Box .

Postoftice
'

State � . '':''
'

WHEN WRITI:-lG 'fO OUR ADVERTISERS Pl.IEASE l\IENTION KANSAS FARl'tIER AND MAIL AND BREEZE.
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Capper's ..WeeklJ,
Presidential 5'

- O·cUmpaignOffer -

United States .Senator
Arthur Capper, Publisher
The' regular .subscription price

of Capper's Weekly is $1.00 a
fear. On account of the coming -

Presidential Election we will
send the paper from now until
February 1, 1921, for only 50
cents. United' 'States Senator
Arthur Capper, the publisher. is
In Washington and gets the news
of the Nation's Capital' first
hand. The 1920 Presidential
Campaign, no doubt, will be a
lively one. Capper's Weekly 'ls
keeping Its readers advised In all
the news of the day.

A New Story
A new serial will begin at an

early date and Is the liveliest and
most thrilling story the Weeklyhas eVer published. This story -in
book form would cost you $1.75.
You can.. read this story in Cap
per's Weekly »'1' sending only 60
cents which w 11 pay your sub
scription from now until Febru
ary I, .1921. Mall the order blank
today. .

-----------

CappeJ:'. WeeklT. Topeka. Ke••
Enclosed find 50 cents' for

which please send me Capper's
Weekly from now until February
1,'1921, as per your special offer,

M.B.

Name

Address ........................

Apron Pattern Free
This pretty new one

piece house apron is
one of the most prac
tical that can be
worn, It is simple,
attractive and com
fortable. The apron
is a one-piece model,
buttoning on sbould
ers. Tbe pattern is
cut in tbree slzes
small, 'Dledlum and
large.

.

Special 20 Day Of
fer. To quickly in
troduce The House·
hold. a big story and
family magazine, we
make tbis liberal of
fer good only 20

days: t!lend 25 cents for a one-year
subscription and we will send you
this Apron Pattern Free. Be sure
to give size and say you want pat·
tel'n number 9008. Address

THE HOUSEHOLD
Dres. Dept. 87, Topeka, Kan.

Cr.ochet and Knitting
Book Tbe book I. a treasure of attrac-

tive Idea. for beginner. as well
a8 expert crocbet worker.. Anyone can tollow
tbe simple instruction. and do beautiful work.
Contains more tban .Ixty-flve new de.lgns.
We are going to

. .B'ive one of these crochet
and tatting booka, pORtaga paid, with a
yearly suhRcrlptlon to the Household at 30c.
Addre•• , Houaehold. Dept. C.K., '£opeka. KalL

�SAS FARMER, ANO (. .

. ���e 26, l�O.

Stack Firs�t-Then T·hresh.' .
..

reael,. ,to cut then, too. Tame hay I .. we�dyalld Borne t&l'mer. Bre cutting It on accouotof tbe weed... Prairie hay also I. weedy.but I.. making a good growth.-Elmer D:Gillette, June 20. ,

OraY,-Recent rains bave Improv.ed proapects for wheat and IIprlog grains. It I.tbopght tbllt binders wlll'start 10 th.e wheatnext week aod headers sooo after. 'Gfass
hoppers are numerous, but have not .dam ..

aged wheat here yct. A ..hortage of barvest
·help ta

:

teared. Rowed cropa are in good'

RELIABLE reports from railroad ground and circular 'or rectangular en- condition. Grass is good aod cattle arc
healthY. Farmer! have put out polaoned.officials show that facilities for closures made by fastening wo,·en wire bran to kill, gras.hopper•. but bave nor hadmoving the wheat crop of 1920" to the posts and then lining the inside much benefit 80 far. Butterfat, 42c; eggs,

will not permit a rapid early movement with tal' paper and covering. this witb
2Sc; bran, $2.S0.-A. E. Alexander, June 19.

- Harvey-Wheat and oats are badly at-.and that much 'more than a "normal por- wheat bundles. The woven wire should fected by beat and droutb. especially latotion must be held upon the farm. This be reinforced with heavy smooth wire. ���d'en�a�!ed �:I'::,u���. a�h�:r'r.g""rl��g afo����=��n ;:l0��::t!� ��gr!.����ds�fIl t:: Crop CondltioD8 :�.:�; 3����H!\��;P��·:;�, i��� ff.tler, 50c;

band whlch farmers have not been able Crop conditions in the state are fair- Hodaeman-A light rain fell June 8. Hot
to -shlp on account of the car shortage ly satisfactory. According to the' �"al�::d J:'Jee ':'�I:t��e.ll u����g�vde 'h:�:\:rndand the present. crowded condition of weekly crop report of the Kansas state h'!rveat will begin June 25. and the yle.ld
local elevators thruout the state. J. C. board of agriculture. the week 'has been 13�lke�:r��g.}'��e rf�am. 50c; eggs, 30c.-W.

Mohler, secretary of the Kansas state very good for the growth and develop- J..,r�rHOD-We..;need a goed rain altbo theboard of agriculture, estimates that meut of corn and the sorghums and the gl'ound that has been stirred w'orl<. well.
there are still in the'l\ands of Kansas SOil. is in excellent condition for cuttl- ·:;,o.J,:'h g3�1e;:�){ II� 1�II'O�:t"!.� cw����n h���e!tfarmers and in 500 conn try

.

mills and vatron of these crops in ali except pos- will begin In abou.t two weeks. The {IrlJt
elevators about 2/'; mtlllon bus..hels of sibly some parts of Eastern Kansas cutting o.f alfalfa Is up and was good. Oat._u �., .'. • are making satisfactory growth. There arelast year's Cl'OP of wheat. Of this Here the &011 is very dry and in the many bug. in wheat.-Z. O. Jones, June 16.
amount the fllrmf'rS hold at least 15 sonthern section has been packed .by .Lahette-Many farmer� are cut ling wheat
million bushels. However, the amount bea.yy rain� wbi<;h makes culti,'a�ion ����� t��<ren"p fl�I��ol�r:·�l�a�lll�e:d_b�r���'�Cg�held in Eastern Kansas is not. mucb dlffl(:ult. pomplalllts of poor geruuna- Oats will be cut as soon ns wheat IS'ln the
more than the normal quunt lty for this tion. and poor stand of sorghums are ����!'. tI����t "Jft'I :�:�<l"t,.h:�:rc�eeannJ'l�l��h�season of the yeal·. but Central and received from all parts of tbe state but Eggs. :J8c; blackberries, $6 a 24-quart cru te :

"estern' Kausas are the sections where warm weather will be fa votable for �I��;. 19�3.65; cream, 62c.-J. N. McLane,
abuorruul condjttons prevail, best growth of the crop. Lane-We ha ve had Ideal whent weatherHarvesting of wheat, 'oats and ry� all spring. It has been cool and an abun-Serious Car Shortage is in progl'ess in Southern Kansas and dance or rain has fallen. P'rospec ts now are

for good crops of all I<lnds. Row crops lookthe wheat harvest will be general over especially well. and a large acreage I.

th� south. half of. the eastern two- ��':,d�edj.[a�!:!?SwM ::;I�y.J�I·�.(\oa'Jo.ii�lIh:11thirds of I...ausas this week. Oats are felt In the southeast part cif county recently.belng cut in Southeastern and Smith -0. L. Toadwlne, June IS.

Central Kansas and some barley in' Linn-Weather has been cool the past few
. _. • da) s, and It Is dry. The ground I.'hard, butSouth Central Kansas is ready for crops are not Buttering. Livestock I. doingharvest. No shortage of harvest labor well, altho flies are bothering It a little. No
i

. real estate haa been sold tecenlly. 011 d"lIlsS yet apparent so far as reports from are working, and two wells turn out 30 bar-
county agents indicate rels a day. Farmers still have a good <.leal

.
•

'. of old hay on ha nd , and the new crop isBarton-Wbeat looks considerably above ready to harvest. Many walnut log. arotbe average for this time ot year. Corn I. awaiting shipment to some Eastern market.growing well. Oat. are. filling. It looks .ae -J. W. Cllnesmltb, June lS.It all crop. would be good. Harvest will Marlon-Farmers are' eagerl;y looking foratart June -25.-E. J. Bird. June 11.' rain. The' grourid is getting v�y dry InBrown-Farm�rB are plowing. corn the wheat and oat. fields and some leaves aresecond time. The wea ther Is too cool and drying so that the crop may not fill propd·ry for corn, but It I. good for wbeat. Oats er ly, Corn la doing excellently, and moat of.a180 Is in good condition. Orass Is growing It has been worked twice since tbe last fain...lowly. The tlrst crop of alfalfa Is up. Har- Llve"tock Is healthy but grass Is geltlngvest will begin about July 5. The market very ahort. We rna)' have a satisfactoryprice for eggR Is 34c; cream, 62c.-A. C. crop of potatoes If It rains soon.-Jac. H.Dannenuerlr, June IS. Dyck, June IS.
Cbase-Tbe weather i. d,·y and hot and Morris-We have bad a very light rainfallcattle are being di'llwn to large stream. for thta yea.', consequently vegetation has madewater. Rains thJs spring were light. Wbellt, slow growth. 'Wheat and oats are short,oats and alfalfa need rain to make a Ban.- espeCially oat", altb.o they are filling well.factory crop. Tbe chinch bug and army Oat•. harvest bas begun, and wheat will beworm are doing damage In some localltles. ready In about 10 days. Corn and kartr areThe first alfalfa cr<lp was very IIgbt. 'Ve In good condition. Fields are clean. Thehave an abundnnce of prairie gra.s. "Vheat seconu crop of alfalfa' Is not growing verybarvest will begin June 21.-F. O. Pracbt, well.-J. R. �enry, June 19.June H. Nemaha-"'eather Is cloudy tOllay. and aChautauqua-Farmer" are cutting wbeat cold northeast wind Is blowing. We hll \'eand tbe yield will be good. 0_., corn and had no rain for foul' weeJ,s and .eed Itbay also are In good condition. 'Ve are badly. Alfalfa Is 'learly all In the stack anuhaving plenty of rain now. Corn, U; cbopa, tbe yield lVas good. Farmers are cultivatingU; bran. $3; .horts. $3.30; flour, $7.50 to corn. 'Vheat I. ripening fast but Is sutter$7.S0; butterfat, 50c; egg., 30c.-.\, A. ing from drouth.-A. M. C., June 17 .Nance, June 19. Phillip_Crop conditions are good here butCberokee-We are bavlng local showers we need rain for gardens. Smal.l grain" areand some parts of county are too dry, wblle doing excellently. Corn I. more satisfactoryothers are too wet. Some days bave been .slnce the wealher i. WIHmer. Alfalfa III

very bot. Harvest wIll begin next weel.. ready to cut and the crop Is heavy. FarmThe potato crop .eems to be light but many ers baven't very. many little plg�. but 'Iultefarmers are seiling tbeirs now at lIc .. a few fat bogs are ready to marl,et when
poul)d. Livestock la in good condition altbo price. are belter. Corn Is U.51i·; wheat,pa"tures are short. l'¥Iany milk rout.es are U.30.-.J. M. Jensen, June 11.
being made thru this county and whole milk Rawllns-A steady rain tell the night ofis .old by test.-L. Smyres, June 19. June 17. and .June "IS. Wheat and barley
\ Cbeyenne-We bad a beavy rain June 16 are beading and this ralo and cold weatherwhich. averaged about 1'h Inches, and two will make It fill well. It was a little drygood rains bave fallen since. The firot wa. last week, but no wheat wa" damaged. A
accompanied by ball and wind in the west good deal of alfnlfa Is spoiling on account
part of county which did some damage .to of the raln.-A. Madsen, June IS.
crops. The corn crop was damaged some RUt'y-:Days are rathe,' cool. Corn i3 grow\>y washing. A good wheat crop Is assured ing slowly, and mowt of it I. small. Wheata8 far a" moisture Is concerned. Most farm- Is In good condition and will be ready forer. have their w.heat .own. Tbe first cut- barvest in a week or ten days. Oats aroling of alfalfa was damaged a litlle by rain, sbort and need rain. and potatoes and garand Borne on low land was washed aVo'ay.- dens will not yield much unless It rain.F. M. Hurloct<, June Ij. !fOon. Pasture. are good. Corn, $2;, eggs,Clay-Weatber la cool and dry. Wheat 80c; wh.eat, $2.65.-P. O. Hawkinson, June 19.
has been <\amaged 15 per cent by dry Sallne-'Vheat and oats were' beginning toweath.. r, and oat. about 30 per cent. Pot,,-, burn up but It has been rainy a 0(1 cloudytoea and gardens are unaallsfactgry. A good since June 16. so their condition I" Improved.crop of wheat will be barvested next week. The second crop of alfalfa will' be light onRye and barley are In good condition. Corn account of heat and drouth of last weel•.is growing sallsfactorll):" and Is clean. Some Wheat harve.t will atart soon. A' few homefarmer .. have gone over It the thll'd time. grown potatoes are being .sold,· altho tbeywblle otbers ba,'e replanted \ tbeirs the tblrd are rather small. Work horses and mulestime a. tbe cutworm. are very bad this bring good prices. No. 1 wheat I. worthspring. Many corn fields will be very thin. $2.40; corn, $1.75; new potatoes. 14c a pound;Wheat, $2.50; corn, $1.90i oats, $1.15; shorts, eggs, 29c and 80c; butterfat, 54c.-J. P. Nel$3; bran, $2.70; bogs. ,14; butterf�t, 52c; 80n, June 19.
che�rleo, $6 !!- bushel; new potnatoe •. $,; eggs, Sumner-Harvest has begun bere. Tbe2Sc, hens, bc.-P. R. Forslu d, June· 19.

cutting of oats began June 12 In the nortbCloud-Light local showers fell tbe fIrst part of county. The dry weather 10 theof the week which were followed bl' cooler cause of such ea"ly ripening of the crop.and cloudy weather. This will benefit small Wheat Is ripening more slowly alld Is fillinggrllin. Wheat, oat. and potatoes bave Buf- well. Straw 13 much shorter than last year.fered from drouth and will not mal,e more Pa"ture. need rain badly. Wheat sell� forthan half a crop. The fll'st cutting of al- $2'.60; oata. $1.10; corn, $1.90; egg., 26c.talfa Is all in tbe stack, and tbe yield was E. L. StockIng, June 12.
��dd. ea�?ym"s-!:r;�!esa::e g't·�sg e��:pro!\�.��: Washlncton-Dry weatber continues, altho
cutworms damaged them. Corn Is not In It Is considerably caoler. Corn Is growing
good condillon. but farmers are culll"utlng well, and ja In good condillon. Tbe tlelds
It the second time. Some prairie hay Is cut. are ,clean. Wh.eat and· oat. 1001< well anu
-'V H Plumly June IS with favorable weather will make goou
C�wl�-we h'ave had ;00 much rain qur- �����. p���';.e:��aJ i:,e�g:n:r:r�eli'��?��trJp�Ing the paat weelt. FIelds are getting pretty Corn Is $1.90; oats. $I; butterfat, 4Sc; eggs,Boft for harvest which · ..hould begin this 2Sc; sugar, :lOc; flour, $3.75.-Ralph B. Cole,week. Whellt and oats will m�ke good crops. June IS.

.

���n Ir.;:..t�d�o\�edh�:f:��. P.p��u'd:.::�(rf�� WabaUDsee-Flll'mlng 1:ondltlon" are fav�
stock cattle I. poor bu� milk DOWS find a able. except that a rain would be we.lcoITje.
r�ady sale. Creanl sells at 52c: eggs, 31e; Farmers hove thE'tr cOl"n ground 1n good
hens. 2i>c.-Fred Page. June 20. condition and corn and sorghum cr?ps t1'8D1cIlJnson-Slx .hQwers have -fallen re- �'h'ew���e�e�ot �:.;:ts:en�s °totsh:�: �,f.���:dcently. but. the rain did. not average more

It w>mewbat. but the coo.l, damp weatherthan 1 Inch. Weather ,. cool and cloudy now will help It Old hens are worth 26c;now. Crops were beginning to suff�!r, Iln.<1 broilers. 36c; eg·gs. 30c; butterfat. Glc.-A.gardens were drying .uP. 'Wheat 1001." as .f
H Reynaru June 19.It would be readl>:: to cut In a few day.,"

,Farmers believe the yield will be good. amI Woodson-Weath.er 18 dry now; but It
that oat8 has not been damaged. Chinch looks 8S If it would rain today. Harvest will
bugs nt'e numerous Rnd are doing some begin in a few day!. Oats and wheat are
damage In small "orghums.-F. l\l. Lorson,' ripening fast. 'Wheat crop will be' light.June19.' Corn i .. growing well, and Is c,lean. Alfalfa.
Franklin-Wheat I. ripening and will be soon will be ready to cut again. Some farm

ready to cut In about 10 day.. Oats will be ers are baling hay.-E. F. Opperman, June '19,

Car Shortage Makes Grain 'Storing a Necessity
BY JOHN W. WILKINSON

Railroad offiJ;'ials at a recent meet-
ing 'of the 'Kansas state board of agri
culture stated that practicully no cars
were avallable even for the purpose of
shipping coal needed for threshing pur
poses. A demand for not rewcr than
2,000 cars for this purpose alone is ex

pected by the- railroad otrlctals within
the next two weeks, In view of these
conditions the board of agriculture Is
urging tIre farmers of the state to make
whatever provisions are possible for
holding wheat upon .the farm. The in
dividual farmer may most readily de-

l
termine how to hold and store bis
wheat to tbe best advantage. Stacking
affords good and economical protee

! tion when the stacking is well done.
, Right bere I wish to empbasize the fact

I
that I am not one of those who 'regard
stacking as a lost art.. On nearly every

....
farm there will be found at least one
man who knows how to do it good job
of stacking. Large losses are suffered
every year in this state because of tbe
method of shock threshing that is so

prevalent in some localities. Every
year much valuaule grain is damaged
thru threshing directly from the shock.

.
If put on-the market such wheat often
is. sold at a loss of 25 per cell t or more.

Grain in the Sweat
Anybow it is essential that wheat

sbould have an opportunity to go tbi'U
a "swe�t" before being thresbed whicb
cannot be done if threshing(!_ from the
shock i9

..
the plan followeu. Wben

grains are not left for a period of time
in the barn or stack to go thru a
process of natural sweating, the kernel
soon will become moist wheu stored in
ll>ins after threshing, Sucb moist grain
will begin to heat and then to mold
and tbese things wlll greatly reduce the
viability and quality, If grain is well
cured and properly stacked and bas at
least three or four weeks to go tbru
a natural proceE's' of sweating it will
come thru the thresher bright and
clean and can be stored in bins regard
less of their depth with the assurance
that it w1l1 continue to be of good
quality and higb germ ina ti.on, :Many
farmers who were compelled thru tbe
car shortage of last year to hold their
wheat receit'ed a much better price
than those who sold on the early mar
ket. Those who hold their wbeat may
hat'e the same experience witb· this
year's crop, In fact, many authorities
think tbat wheat may finaUy go to $4
a bushel. "Stacke<l wheat," sa�·s W. M,
,Jardine, president of the Kansas State
Agricultural college, "can be threshed
later when the rush of work is over,
when help is plentiful and the weather
is cooler, This will reduce the number
of men and teams required in thresh
ing and may help to reduce that part of
the cost of caring for the crop," The
new crop of wheat will approximate
110 million bushels which added to the
old crop on hand of 25 million bushels
will make 135 million bushels of grain
to be moved. Ca 1'13 are not a t'ailable
to ship so mu('h wlieat and storage on
the farm is au absolute lle('essit�·. The
threshed grain can be stored in steel
tankll, metal bins, wooden uins or gran
ariaiJ.. Post� also may be set· ill the

..
'
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FARMER'S CLAS'SIFI'ED' ADVE;RTIS'JENG�'i;'
Rate: 11 cent's'a word. each Insertion. on order. for less \han four lnse�tlons: four or;, mOre consecutive Insertions the rate ,is ,10 cents a word. Count .. '.,
word each abbreviation. Initla:l' or number In advertisement and slenature. No displaY type. or lllustrations admitted. ' Remittance. must-lIoCcompan:r ol'du..
Real· estate and livestock advertising have, separate departments and 'are 'not accepted for this departm41nt. ',

.

..' ','. e. '.

TABLE. 0:1' IU.TE8
On&

Word. time
10 •••••• 81,20
11 ·

.. 1.12
.
12 1.44
11 1.U
14 1.18
1& •••••• 1.80
18 1,12
17 2.04
:18 2.18
11 I.U
20 2.'0
·21 2.62
22 2.14
2S 2.7S
U 2.88
26, 3.00

Four
time.
".00
'.40
'.80
&.20
6.80
.�OO
' .•0
1.80
7.10
7.80
8.00
8.'0
a,,80
'.20
•• 80.
10.00

One
Word. ·time
1I U.12
17 '.14
18 •••••• a.,at
211 '.4a
.0 ' .•0
11 '.72
31 '.14
.•3 ..
.4 4.08
16 4.20
II 4.12
17 4.44
IS 4.n
11 4 ... ·

40 4.10

Four
tim..
flO.40,
10.aO
11.'0
11.60
12.00
12.40
12.80
18.20
11.10
14.00
14.40
14.80
1&.20
1&.'0
11.00

S
-

·

I A7": ..lUad_tiling Oow
pecla lYOuce di.eontlnuanee or'

. int-ud for 1M OIfUlified��!:;:���o��
rAil offju bl/10 o'.lock Satun/all morning. one ",ee'"
in advanco of pUblication.

EMPLOYMENT

WANTED-MAN AND WIFE. WORK ON

K���m. J. H. Taylor & So'ns. Chapman.

WANTED TO HEAR FROM PARTY WHO
will furnish everything to man to pitch

wheat crop thl. fall. O. L. White, Oakland,
Ky.
'RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS W.ANTED. EX

aminations July H. LIst vacancies free.
Franklln InRtltute. Dept. W 15, Rocb.esler,
N Y.

.

DON'T WASTE YOUR SPARlD TIKJll-IT
can be turned Into money on our ea.y plan.

We bav& a .-plendld offer for ambltlou. men
or wqmen who cl..lr. to add to tbelr pr8lent
Ineom••, 'and will elve eomplete detaU. on

reque.t. Simply .ay. "Tell me how to turn
'my .par& time Into dollars" and we will
ellplaln our plan eompletely. Adclr.... Cir
culation Kana..er, Capper Publleatlon., To-

i ; pella.
' Kan.

---.-

BUSINESS OPPORTIlNlTmS
.', HOTEL AND STORE FOR SALE OR

· trade. Write B. F. Luca.. Charleston,
Kan.
HANDLE MORE .BUSINESS T ARE YOU
cettlng all the bUBlnea. you can handle T

.If not set blC reeult. at small co.t by run

ning a claMltled ad In Capper'. Weellly.
The Great New. Weekly of the Great W..t
with more than a mlllion and a halt read
ers. Sample copy free for the aeklng. Only
12c a word each week, 10c 'per word on four
consecutive ordera. Send Jn a trial ad now
while you are thinking about It. Capper's
Weekly. Topeka. Kiln.
PUT YOUR BUSINESS BEFORE MORE
than i.000,0.00 farm familles In the 16

richest agricultural states In the Union, by
using the Capper Farm Press. A classified
advertisement In this combination of power
ful papers will reach one family In
every three of the great Mid-West, and
wlll· bring you mighty good results. The
rate Is only 650 per word, which wlll give
you one Insertion In each of the five papera,
Capper's Farmer; Kansas Farmer and Mall
and Breez&, Mls.ourl Rurallst, Nebraska
Farm Journal, and Oklahoma Farmer. Cap
per Farm Press, Topeka. Kansas.

SERVICES OFFERED

PLEATINGs::..MRS. K. 3. KERCER...0
Topeka Ave., Topeka. Kan.

AUCTIONilERS MAKE BIG' MONEY: C7
p....d ,annual free. Mo. Auction School.

Kan••• City, Mo.

PATENTS. BOOKLET. AND ADVICE
free. Watson E. Coleman, Patent Ljl.wyer,

Pacific Building, WasbJngton. D. C. .

KODAK FINISHING BY MAIL. FILMS
developed free. Prln ts 3 to 6 cen ts. W.

W. White, Box 326. Birmingham. Ala.

'TOBACCO OR SNUFF HABIT GURED OR
no pay. U It cured. Remedy sent on

trial. Superba Co.. Sy. Baltimore, I(d.

LET US TAN YOUR HIDE. COW, HORSE,
or calt .kln. tor coat or rob.. Catalo .. on

...que.t. Tbe Cro.by Frl.lan Fur Co.. Ro
ebe.ter, N. T.
VEIL MATERNITY H.08PITAL FOR
younl' women lietore and durin.. confine

ment: private: terms to .ult; ba.ble. adopted
tree. Mrs. C. M. Jane •• 15 W. 31st. Kan.a.
City, Mo.

THE THRESHERMEN'S ·MUTUAL INSUR
ance association will write your thre8hlng

machine Insurance for \e8s than ha,lf what
yOU can get It for In any other company

· In the state. Write Tim Payne. Secretary,
· Oskaloosa, Kan.. for partlc_u_l_a_r_ii_. _

INVENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS-
tr.ted book, and evidence of conception

bl.nk. Send model or .ketch for nur opln
·Ion ot It. patentable nature. Highest refer
encee, prompt service. Rea.onable terms.

· Victor 3. Evans'" Co.• 126 Ninth. WubJng
ton. D. C.
BlOB PRICES PAID FOR FARM: AND

·

dairy produet. by city people. A .mall
ela••lfle4 atherUlement In the Topeka Dally
Capital will .ell your appl... potatoe., pean,
tomatoe. and otber .�rplul tar!D produce at
.m.ll ClO.t-ODly one cent. word .aob· ID
..rllon. Try I�

FOR' SALE
��

TO FARMERS-YOU ARE NO DOUBT
aware that the regular standard grain bag

I� going fa be very bJgh In price and very
hard to buy or rent. We wish to call your
attention to about 100.000 cement bags which
we have for sale at 20c. They are approxi
mately 30 Inches long and 17 Inches wide,
and 1111 wlll answer .your purpose at 20c de
livered to vour station. They wlll save you
a great deal of money. Modern Valve Bag

·

Co., lola, Kan.

8BED8 -

KANRED SEED WHEAT. s. H. TAYLOR
and 'Sons. Chapman. Kan.

ORANGE CANE. ,2.60 CWT. 'BLACK AM-
. ber, $2.2&; Red and White· katlr, Milo
Maize, and Feterlla, .13.20; Darso, 13.20 c:w�;
millet. $& cwt, 'All recleaned. Union ¥Ill'
an,d Elevator Co.. Severy, K""..
FRElED SORGHUM - WHITE" SEEDED
cane. The quickest maturing' grain sor-

ghum grown.. With proper moisture gen-
erally matur.ea grain when planted as late
'a8 July 10.. Seed recleaned and d�ble
aacked, '5 per cwt. J. K. Freed, Scott City,
Kiln.

.

·.J!'OB THE TABLE.
.

HONEY. PURE . EXTRACTED. $1.4 SO·LB.
can; U7.60 % cans; $2.10 ro-re, pall: $1.50

&-Ib. pall. Large quantlty prices on "equest •
Chris Bahr. Almont, N. D.
";rHEBESTO" ROC�Y MOUNTAIN HONEY,
light colored, thick, fine flavored. Per

can, �Ive pounds .net, postpaid anywhere west
of Ohio' river, $1.50. Send remittance with
order. The Colorado 'Honey Producers' Aseo-
clatlon, D�.nver. Colo:. .'.
QUEEN'S TASTE COFFlEEl. A HIGH GRADE

60c codee direct to you by prepaid parcel
po.st. Ground· or berry. Trla� pound. 48,,:
three pounds, '1.45; J 0 pound .. , ".60. Qupen's
Taste Coffee Co .•. 606 Kansa. Ave.• Topeka,
Kan.

LIVl!l 8TO�. (lOMMlSSlON P.iBMS•

<
... .....

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-COKPE-
tent �men In all departmenta. Twenty

years on this market. Write taB about your
atock. Stocker. and feeder. boucbt on
'orderl, market Infonnatlon tree. Ryan
80blnson Commlselon Co., 426 Live Stock
Ellchange, Kanu. City Stock Yards..

PE'f STOCK,

PIGS-ANY
�

GUINEA NUMBER FEMALES
bred and of breeding age, $1; males, 75c.

J. F. Petrik. sr., care Crosby Bros. ce.,
Topeka. Kan.
SELLING OUT CHE.(\,P. PEDIGREED
registered utlllty Rufus Red Belglallf!,

New _Zealand s, Flemish Giants. . heavy
weights. Write for free descrtpttve price
Ilst. Satisfaction. Bafe dellvery, guaranteed
/01' money back. Grandview Rab.l>lt Farm.
3114 Hamilton, EI Paso. Texas.

.

TOBACCO
I
-

T�::nCd?�O;; �r����� ,t.fo? SMOKING,
Mild smok-

Ing, 40c. prepaid. Cha.. Goff, T�rfolk, Ky.

-
, -STRAY NOTICE.

-

$25' REWARD FOR FINDING TWO GRAY
mares welghhlg 1400 each, strayed away

-
April 9. 1920. Notify W. W•. Brotemarkle.
Brewster. Kan.

-

TAKEN UP 'ON THE 1ST DAY OF JUNE.-

1920, by Jail. Turner, of Bethel, Kan., one

bay horse, male. weight 900 lbs, William

WRITE FOR DELIVERED PRICES ON
cedar posts. Pay after unloading. J; B,

Overton, Sagle, Idaho.
FOR SALE-CATALPA P'OSTS, CARI10TS .

H. W. Pbrl,h & Co:, Winfield, Kan.
.

FOR SALE--ONE 25 H. P. RUMELY EN
gine, one Mlnn�ap"lls separator 40-'62. All

In good condition with a U.OQQ 'run. $2, 70�.
Part terms. R. Ray, Marlon. Kan.

.

B EVE R A ti E SUPPLIES·_ BOTTLES,
crowns, crowners, elc.; write t9r prices.

Western Bottle 90.. 1808 Campbell, Kanlias
City, .Mo. ..

lIAmuNEBY.

NEW THREE-BOTTOM POWER LIFT EN
gine plows, $165. S. B. Vaughan, NewtoJ;l,

Kan.
STEAM' THRESHING RIG FOR SALE.
Robert P. Campbell. Attlca, Kan.

NEW IDEAL RUMELY SEPARATOR FOR
.aa le cheap, C. Rohling, Andale. Kan.

F'OR SALE-NICHOllS-SHEPARD 16 H. P.
.teaJ;ll engine In A-I condition. Inquire .Qf

C. C. Meier, DuBois, Neb.
AUTO AND RAILR'OAD MAP. ANY'STATE
west of MississiPPi. 27c .each. others 370

each. J. W. Harm, Wauneta, Neb.
AVERY THRESHING' MACHINE. 22 UN
.dermounted ..MIglne. 36·70 separator. A

bargain. C. L. Myers. Hardy, Neb.
FOR SALE-AUJ4TMAN-TAYL'OR OUTFIT,
. 18-36 engine, 27-lnch separator, good ,as
new. Horn Brothers, Garnett, Kan.
FOR SALE-TWO REEVES &EPARAT'ORS

28-48 and 33·56. Out two yea... Com
plete and ready to run. W. E. Bates, West
phalia, Kan. 'I

16-25 WALLIS CUB: 3
plow. Plowed 40 acres.

sale or trade for cattle.
Longford, Kan.

BOTTOM CASE
Priced for quick
Homer Dav.ls,

COMBINED McCORMICK
thresher used this season.

ron, Okla .• not later. than
Veatch, Kiowa, Kan.

HARVESTER
'Deflvered Cap
July 3. Frank

FOR SALE-THRESHING RIG. CASE 20-60
steam engine and 'Case 28-50 steel sep·

arator A-I condition. Price $1,800. R. C
J.udah, Hlattville, Kan.
ONE RE'EVES THRESHING RIG. RE·
paired and In first cia ... shape. 20 horse

power compound steam engine: one 33-1i6
Inch separator. Dan Maklneter. Dongford
Kan.
FOR SALE-16 HORSE ALTMAN-TAYLOR
engine and 32·52 Nicholas Shepard sep

arator. This I. a complete outfit, will sel
right. Wm. Gough, 1123 Olive, Leaven
worth. Kan.
18 H. P. COl\lPOUND ADV..tNCE STEAM
engine; 22' H: P. Garr Scott simple: 22 H. P

Dempster gas or kerosene engine mounted
'on steel trucks; 15 H. P. Old .. gasollne eta
tionary or traction' attachment. Will Dun
can, HllI City, Kan.
ONE 30-60 OIL PULL ENGINE, ONE 32-
Inch Separator. one 12·bottom plow, ex

tension rim for engine, also. guide; one wa

gon tank. Wlll sell above ontflt at a big bar
gain. Address 1037 South Main, Wichita,
Kan. Earnst Moldenhaur.

Beggs, county cl.erk, Wyandotte county.
TAKEN UP BY W. E. WIPPEL, WHO RE-
sides In Walnut township, Marshall county.

Kansas. and whose
.

poatorttce address Is
Hsnover, Kansas, on the 6th day of June.
1920. 5 head of two·year·old. heifers,. 3
speckled face, 1 red. and 1 spotted. A, J.
Harvey. county clerk. .

FOR SALE-20 HORSE POWER REEVES
engine, 36-58 Case separator, wind lItacker,

weigher, feeder. extension feeder,. water' tank.
tank pump and hose, alfalfa recteaner, belta
In talr 'shape; $50 worth of repairs wlll put'
maclflne In excellent condition. Price $1,000.
J. O. Tulloss, Sedan, Kan.
TRACTORS, THRE'SHERS, TRUCKS. ALLIS
Chalmers tractor';: 18-30, a real tour-plow'

tractor sold at a tbree-plow price. and 6-12
general purpose cultivating tractor. Cape
threshers; 24-40 tractor special; ball bear
Inge: rotary straw racks; ha'ndle the straw
three times as fast as a shaker straw rack
and can not choke.or clog; wlll thre9h more

grain and requires less power. Any good
two or three-plow tractor will operate this
24-40 satisfactorily. Bell motor trucks, built
for country use. Two sizes. 1 % and 2'h ton
capacity. Write for Information on tractors,
threshers Or trucks. Dealers wanted In every
locality. Responsible, Influential user,s con
sidered 'who can sell farm power equlpm ..nl::
Hulseman Brothers Company, Southwest
Blvd. and Broadway, Kansas City, Mo.

TAKEN UP BY CHRIST BARTLES, WHO
resides In Herkimer township.' Marshall

county, Kansas. and whose postortlce ad
dress I. Herkimer. Kan .. on the 24th. day of
May, 1920. one male hog about two years
old, black with all four legs whitt\, up 'to
knees, ring In nose. Cash value of stray at
time taken up, ,40, Ownership muet be
proven and pay for care and expense. A. J.
Harvey, ,county clerk.

POULTRY
So many elements enter Into the .blpplnl'

ot eg... by our advertiser. and tbe batcllJnc
of eame by our subscribers that the publl.b
'ers of tbl. paper cannot ..uarante. tbat ecc.
sblpped sball reacb tbe buyer unbr.ollen, nor
can they

·

..uarantee the batchlnl' ot· eg....
Neither can we ..uarantee tbat fowl" or baby
cblcks will reach de.tlnatlon alive, nor· that
they will lie utllfactory becau.e opinion
varies •• to value of poultry tbat I. acid tor
more than market price. 'We .ball continue
to exercise tbe ..reatest care In allowl!}.
poultry and egg' adverthe.. to Ule tbl. p.per.
but our responslbillty muat end with tbat.

'l'RACTORS

DANDY GOOD lS-30 TWIN CITY, $950. S.
B. Vaughan. Newton, Kan.

FOR SALE-20-35 AVERY TRACTOR
with S-bottom ,plOW, good condition, $900.

Geo. Tlpp, Lyons, Kan.
FOR SALE-TWO NEW MOLINE UNI
.. versal trac'tors at bargain. Latest model.
W. D. Gilnsaullus, Redfield, Kan.

HOUDANS

HOUDAN EGGS, 15, $1.60; 50. $4.50. HENRY
Haberman, Great Bend. Kan.

GUARA:-;rTEED RE·NEW·ED TRACTORS.
We have a number of new and rebuilt

tractors listed' for sale. Included are. I.
H. C.: A very, Flour City. �awson. Fitch,
and Par.ett. Every Tractor thoroly over
hauled and guaranteed as represented, and
against defectl"e material and workman
ship. You can save tram three hundred to
one thousand dollars. Write for particulars,
.tallng size and make ·deslred. H. A. Kauf
mann Co., 2045 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.

RA.BY (lmCKS.

SPRING FRJES FOR THAN'K'SGIVING,
'Chrlstmas and New Years. You can make

a big prorlt selling spring chickens In the
fall and winter. A baby chick costs you
28c. It costs 18c more In feed to put 2
pounds of weight On . It. At Thanksgiving
you can sell fries for 70c a pOllnd, which
m'eans a big profit. I make-' the following

SALESMEN; 'prlces for September dellv�ry: 25 chicks,
$7.50; 50' chicks, $14.S0: 100 chlck�, $28;

. SALESMEN' - SERVIClil RUBBER COM· SOO chlel(s. $130; 1,000 chicks, $250. Orde,'
pany Is establishing chain retail stores In from this ad. Full live delh'ery guaranteed.

cities and small towns selling Service Alr- I ship by parcel post, special dellvery and
less tubes-can't puncture; can't blowout; guarantf'e live delivery ot every chick. Eggs
ride Ilke air and double tire mileage. Sold for my hatcheries are taken only trom flocks
on money bsck guarantee. A fast .money I know personally and have Inspected. Only
maker. :ee manager of our store In your the finest strains of Rhode Island Reds.
town .. We teach you free.' An opp,0rtunlty White Leghorns, Barred Plymouth Rocks.
to make money. Our chief demonstrator Black Mlnorcas, White Wl'andottes, Buff
now enroute through Kansas. May see you Orplngtons and Anconas. Every egg comes
If you write now. to E. F. Cooper, 2615 tram a flock of prize winners. Like begets
Grand. Kansas City, Mo. like, and you cannot help but get big.

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!���������������I·����h��·I�S.fas�rd��owd�'�-f��IC�:Pt!�Ob�� r.,�
llvery. Send 25 per cent cash with order,
and balance few days before shipment. You
can make big profits selling spring fries for
Thanksgiving. Christmas and New Years.
Dean Harr, Bo� F 502, Wichita. Kan.

WANTED.

WANTED-SAMPSON TRACTOR, CONDI
tion and best cash price. Elmer' Shaw,

Selden, Kan. /'

MmOBCA8.
'GIANT-STRAIN BL40K MINORCAS, JtiNm
baby chlx, $18 hnndred; $10. fifty. 'E�S.fl9.�� poat.pald. Cla,ude Han;'"ton:. Garne ·t.

PL'DIOUTB BOOK8

BARRED ROCKS. EGGS i5 $a: 80 ·,5,
Mattie A. GIUes»le, Clay. Center, Ka:nBB8.·

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS•. lDGOS $10
.

hu,!dred. Peter Deemarteau. Damar. Kan-
aas. .

BRED-T'O-LAY 'BARRED RQCKS. lJENS.
Jo��:,O'AJi��:: U�n�2: 100, $8. Mrs. J..B,

BARl\.ED ROCKS "ARISTOORAT" SIRES'
(direct) one setting $1,50: ·two $2.50 po.t-,

.pald. Mrs. Lester Benbow. ·La CroBee. Ken,

LAYING STRAIN WHITE WYANDOTTE
eockereta, S3.50, ,6 and n: l!1gsa. $I 16:

$8 100. Ira lves, Liberal, Kan.

OVEBAL VABIBTlB8•..
C'OLUMBIAN WYAND'OTTE EdGS AND
fancy pigeons at

.
reduced prices; J. J•.

Paule, Hllleboro. Kan. -.

POULTRY SUPPLIES

THF) BEST PRODUCTION FQR CHIOKENS.
cows and hogs In the wO.rld 18 La-Mo-:eep.

Box 122, 'Kansas City, Mo.

POULUY WAlf'I'IIlD.

IF DISSATISFIED'WITH LOCAL EGG AND
poultry prlcell ship direct.' Coops and'

cases loaned free. The Copes, Topeka. ·Kalf'
,.

PREMIUM POULTRY PRODUCTS CO., 210'
N. Kansas Ave .. Topeka, buys poul,trY '&nd

egga on a graded basil.. We fUllnlah 'COOPs
and cases. Premium prices paid for �elect
egg. and poultry.. _

.

New Rule for Trinsfers "",'
According to a' recent actton of tbe

members' of the American
. Jersey Cat-

'

tIe club,. a new rule concerning tran�
fers of ownersh!p will take effect o�
and after July I, 1920. In accordance
with the new rule.. all transfers pr�
sented under 90 days from date of de-

.

l�very, and all transfers of animals
under 2 years old accompanying aPpU
cation for their registry: To me·mbers
or non-members, $1 apiece. All trans
fers presented after 90 days' from date
of delivery: To members or non-mem
bers $2 apiece.

----------------

Labette's Registered Shorthorns
In Labette county there are now �6

farmers who own registered Shorthorn
cattle. These men are members of 'the
Labette County Shorthorn Breedeli!' ..
association which held its first annual
meeting at Edna. Kan., June 7. Tha,-t
the effect of such an organization and
holding of such meetings will 'be to
improve the quality and increase the
number of Shorthorns in that cQuntY,
.goes without saying. F. B. Campbell
who is secretary of the Southeast Kan
sas Breeders' association is also secre
ta ry of the Labette County Breeders'
assoC'ia tion.

Barnyard manure should be spread
as soon after it is made as POl'lsible.
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CQ�ORADO
Real .Estate Market Place FOR SALE--:-My 320 acre Improved farm. A

bargain. Vern Garver. Kateh. Colorado.
1:0 ACRES, 9 miles Ottawa, 2";' good town.
Good Improvements, land. lay. well, well

watered. Posses.loD faU. UOO. Write for
list. '

" .

.

Dickey Land Co., ottawa, Kansas.
320 ACRES Improved wheat land, ];leap,
rich clay "loam soU, $15 per acre: Term••

Taylor .. Gas8, Fowler, Celorado.

Real. eetate' advertisements on this page (In t..e small type; eet 110114
and classtfled by states) cost 66 cents per line per Issue. Send check.
money order or draft wlth your a.dverttsement. After 8tudylne the other
adverti8ements you can wrlte a good one and figure the cost. About sla
words make an aga.te line. Count initials and numbers as words.
TIlere are '1 Capper PubUcatloD. totallBe over a mlUloa aiul a qaarter

elrcalatlo. _II wtdel7 used la tills allvertllilatr, A,_ •••boat tile••

'480 FINE IMPROVED. Alfalra, corn, gras.,
fruit, wa·ter, all extra good. Four other

smaller farms. Rent fo� %. One has S 011
wells J)!'::���fil)d��g�e.i��1:: Kansas.

&.t.8TEKN COLOaADO.
Irrl ..ated farm.. Any aI•• , ranelle. and

upland farm.. Write for U.t.
C. A" QlibDb:r. Gr8oIIIWIa. Colorado.

640 ACRES WICHITA COUNTY KANSAS. 20 IMPROVED eastern Color,do farml for
All smooth; all Joining; 8 y.. miles from ••Ie at b.ar..aln price.; terma; lnformatlon

county seat; 5 miles from ratlroad shipping and Jlterature em reque.t. -

point. Fomced; abundance of sheet wa terr Fraak 8uttoa, AkroD. Colo. .

�'::I��llnf::.mes:t'e�"JI� s.�ar���:ltfonn� o��e: �rs; I EASTERN OOLO. LANDS OUR SPEVIA.LTY

�����':.";on at once. For price and terms la::::.ge. Lns:s'a.g��r:o���ted�wned, .elected

D. F. CARTER. Leoti, Wlcblt... Co" Kansas. Wolf Land Company, Yuma. 0010.

240 ACRES. 2'1.. mlle� we..t, or Baldwin. COLORADO FARMS-SO to 4,000 acres rrrl-
Kansas, near Baker unlverslty, S-room gated, non-Irrigated and pasture land •.

house, large barn. cattle shed's•• llo. plenty First crass Impeovemerit s, Including se t for
of water and. '1'lndmlll; farm on Sanla Fe stock form. 15 miles from Denver. Lincoln
Trail. 100 acres In blue gra;", pasture. 40 Highway. Best; t ranspor tatton facllitles,
In wheat. 100 acre. In otber crops. T.hls modern conventences. Send for Booklet V-3.
[arm Is good one for grain 'and stock. Pos- The Adolph J. Zailg Inve"tment Co .• Owners.
session September lat, 1920. Price $125 per Amrrlcan Bank Bldg"

.
Denver. Colo.

�i�;son .. McPbeeters. Lawrence, Kansas. FOR SALE-<JHWKEN AND HOG RANCH
280 ACRES'.' bottom land, 175 wheat. Well'. .

10 acres Irrigated. half fine altalta, 2
Improved. Bargain price. Don't walt 10 1180 A. KAlV Bottom, 3 miles -ot· Lawrence, large chicken houses. 2 JIving houses, other

write, come at once. Write for descrtpcton talr tmprovementa, fine farm. Priced rlghl. outbuildIngs. Fine chance for tubercular

rfv:nbo��:'et�ra�a�� a���:8�Pinv����e��t�C' Ip- In�6�:i'er� ���;I !t�eml�;�;,"en�:'n��ve�r���d g���I�!'1 htd; 'r��e:���sFs�' ���n·.�i Sali'l1c���
Mansfield Land .. Loan' Co•• Ottawa. Kan. at 2��5 al"·:a:�an1�t·mlr;,lsUetrom. Lawrence, 3 �arll�� $��OhO�. a�d�"r�';;., 0!3.;!�� will handl�.
310 ACRES, 6 ·mlles of Ottawa, Kansas. on miles from atatlon on U. P. R. R., good -tm- FRED L. COOPER,
state highway. has good sets of Improve- provernen ta at ,to per acre. Suburban and R_t. 2. Las Animas, Colo.

ments, fine location. Real bargain for $110 city properties.
per acre. Good terms. Write for booklet. W. S. ClawllOD� 1'" H.... St•• Lawrence. Kan.

CASIDA.OW'a�!��:;,�NGLER. • A Real Bargain
FINE OREEK BOTTOM FARM 160 acres 3 mile. of Waverly, 2'h of Agrl-240 acres, 3 miles out, school 1,mile. Good cola, 40 acres wheat. 50 acree oats, 10 acres

6 r. bouse. large barn, other bldgs. Half 1st alfalfa, 35 ocres timothy and clover, balance
nnd 2nd bottom land all In oult., no over- prairie and blue grass pasture, well watered,
flow, possession Sept. 1. Pnlce $24.000. Easy lay" smooth, best or llmestone .eott, 1 mile
terms, Ed F. Milner. Hartford, Kan"as. of school. Good house of 6 rooms. new barn

36xH tI .. arnoke house. hen house, e tc., all
In good repair. telephone and rurat "mall,

��il� U.1��'N�'i:'s:"W'A��kL�. ti(XN'SAS.

KANSAS

Canada Land lor Sale

180 ACRES. • miles from town. Good
.7 -room houae, new barn, other outbuild

Ings; 90 ..cres In cultivation, balance gras•.
Price 'S 5 per acre; terms.

La Boy BHlt:r Co .• Le Boy. KanBU.

.----------------��------��

180 A. IMP!!, $65 a. Many alfalfa farm. tor
. .ale. M. '.I.', Spoq. Fredonia, KaD,

NJI88 OOUlfTY. KA.lf8&8. UJfD8
Oood wbeat. alfalfa an4 'rallcll luula at

bar..aln prlc... Several excellent ra".. llea.
Writ. tor prlce,llate count:r ....p alld 1It.ra
tllr•.

I'LOYD • I'LOYB,
N_ Clltr. Kaa.

BEST FABM tJARGAINS for sale In S. E.
Kan,. by MeYer .. )lcCabe. Fredonia. KRD.

.

..
. --L....._

SEND FOR LIST Mltc'hell count y farms.
Tbe JobnsOD Realty Co., Beloit. Kansa••

POB 'll4LB-Oood tarpsI trom '" Ito ,U6
per· acr.. CalIon. or ad4r••!t .

-: o. C. PaDaa, lIerl4...........
JJI' YOU WANT to buy, sell or exchange your
farm, write W. T. Parter of the :Kanaa8

Land Comp..,., Otls.a. KaIuae.
-----------------

LARGE FARMS FOR RENT. If YOU have
the force come and look them over .•

.
L. C. Walbrld ..e, R�ell, .Kan.as:

Bes·t Lands
I own '7.000 acres of the best farm land

In )iJaat Colorado. Corn. wheat, kartr, etc.
See our crop. for your.e!!. Thl. land was
bougbt right and you may have It rl·ght.
Write for faota-now.

.

R. T. CUneo Owner, ·Brand.?n. Colorado.

EASTERN KANSAS FARMS
Large list- Lyon and CoCfey Co., for sale by

Ed. F. Mllner.,·Hllrtford, Kansa••

(JOBN, Wheat, alfalfa lands and stock ranches
and pasture lands. Priced to sell.

S. L. K.rr •. Council Grove. Kansas.

NORTH DAKOTA

80 ACRES. 3 miles of Ottawa. New 5-room
house, new' barn, cave. Part bottom land.

All tlllable.· 25 acres In wheat, 20 acre. In
co I'D, balance In oats, hay lind pa ..ture. Jm
medIate possession.

H. T. Clearman. OKLAHOMA

MISSOURI100-ACRE OIL LEASE FOR SALE. near oil
well teat new drnllng. Rossvllle, Kan8as.

J. W. Watkins. QueDeJDo. Kansas. V...LLEY F...RMS-Frult an4 'berry farm•.
Write. CllambU... Ban, AIld_a. 110.

LISTENI Welllmproved 60 acres, nice house,
U,500. $600 down. McGrath.Mtn. View. Mo.

FOR BIG FARM LIST. Just out, write.
B....er Inveetm..... Co•• Mountain Gro ...e. He.

Ottawa, Kansas.
VLOVER, timothy" bluegrass and alfalfa
land, chea.pe.t In state, exchanges made. HOME BABGAIN--240 acres, located 4

. Olark .... It;r �o•• Garnett, Kan_s. mile .. from lown; 120. acrea under plow;
12{1 acres pasture; fair 8'rnall Improvements;
price $22.50 per acre. Terms $1.000 cash;
balance time at 7 per cenl. Write for full
partlculars. Eo E. Jeter, Uenor... Kansns.

WRITE FOR LIST of farms In th.e corn and
wheat belt of Okla. '25 to $50 per acre.
I,. Pennlngtoll, Oakwood, Oklahoma.

LEVEL QUABTER, near Tribune. $17. Level
320, five mile .. Good land. $30. Easy terms.

.

Owner. W. OJ. Adams. Everest, Kansas.

(J...By··.. HOARD. Real Estat. Excban.....nd
Loan A ...nt. Rancbe. a .peclaltr. .old on

Ilomml.slon. Pbo.. II. ADIbon:r. A__....

:roB !!IALB--All kind. of farm. In N. E
Kan. Send for printed lilt. SU.. D. Wu

D... 1J1� Commenlal !!IS.. ...tchl.on. Kalil.

A FINE CREEK BOTTOM FAR�I
320 ac�es, 6 miles town, 160 plowed; 60 In

altai fa. 160 fine pa.ture with abundance/of

S��d""fO�X�[si. g;of�r::'�lIdlngS, $90 an acre.

T. B. Godsey, Emporia. KanaaR.

RANCH BARGAIN '

One thousand acres, well located and well
Improved, timber, water and bottom alfalfa.
land. Price thirty-five dollars per acre,
good tt!rms. Crops a�8 fine. Write for land
list.

JusUp T. Avery. Traer. Decatur County. Kan.

THE HOl\fESEEKERS GUIDE I!"REE, De
scribes 100 south Missouri farms.
Blankenship .. Son, Buftalo. Missouri.

ASK FOR Illustrated list of good homes.
Wheat. corn and alfalfa land. In the best

part of-Okla homa.. ' Also free map.
Dc Ford &: Cronkhite. lVBtonga, Oklahomll.
FOR SALE--Land In East Central Okla:
homa at from $40 to '60 per a. that will

raise as much corn. wheat or oats per a. as
will the same claos of land In Eastern Kan
sas. For particulars wl'ite.
Southerrl Rralty Co .• I\leAlester. Oklahom ...

, EASTERN OKLAHOMA
Unusual bargains In low priced farms with

comfortable buildings for $H to $65 per. acre
on good terms. Send a t once tor copy of DUI'
farm bulletin wltb. complete descriptions of
farm bargains.

Stuart Land Co., Heavener, Oklaboma.

IF YOU ·WANT a large or .mall prairie or
Umber farm, pure sprlnl water. no crop

falrur•• , write J. E. Loy. Flemln..toD. Mo.

MISSOURI--$10. down $5 monthly buys 40
acre. �ruclt and poultry land near town

Southern, 1110. Price $HO. Send for bargain
list. Box 189 1\1t. Vernon. nl.

80 ACRES. $1,000 cash, balance terms. Ad
join. Manobester, Kan. 25 wheat, �5 oats,

% to buye.. Wm. Johndrow. Lon..ford. Kan.

WBI!J'':�tor our free lilt of ....t.rn K ..n.al
farml and ranchea for .al•.

. The EaaterD�LaDd Ca•• QU8Demo.K_.

JlAMILTON AND ST...NTON county land••
"

$8 up. Write m. your wanta.
To_n, 8yracue, Ka_

80 ACRES. 08age county, Kansas. 4'h mlles
town, 40 acres farm land. 10 acres alfaifa,

10 acres prairie hay meadow. 20 acres blue
grass pa9ture,' 6 room house, barn 36x42,
otber buildings, water, close to scho61 and
church. Price $7,000. $1,500 cash, balance

;.:'ee��:r..�D KansaB Land (Jo.. Quenemo. Kan.

BUY '1HlS AND GET TilE WHl'JA'I'. 800
acres rich 9Il1ooth land, 4 mUes Healy.

Lane County. Highly Improved, nice or·
chard, 270 wheat; half goes; 1\0 corn, bal
ance pasture; fine water. Price only $40.00
per acrt>; terms. I\lansfleld 'Investment ..
Realty Company. Healy. Kamas.

EXTRA FINE FAml 200 acres, EaSIer.!'
Kansas, 90 mi. K. C., right by good town

and High School find ... rge modam Im
provements, soH II! tine: nonoverflow creek
bottom, very best of grain and alfa1fa land;
thl. farm can't be beat and only $160 per
acre; for full description and plclnre') write

E. B. MILLER. Admlre, Kan".'lN.

A RARGAIN. OWNER OLD. MUST SELL
80 acres one mOe ot Ottawa, Kansas, on

Trail' road. Deep black llmestone soli, all

�1����leilmgth�re�al':.I��!fabl;e �c::.." c;;�iur��
Fine large bouse and barns painted white.
A real coun.try home excellently located.
For description and plotures write.
Kansa. Land Company. Ottawa. Kansas.

DAIRY FARM. Lawrence, 3 miles depot. 160
acres. 20 alfalfa, 15 wheat, SO blue grass

pasture, 6 timber, 60 v&'!ley. Orchard, waler
piped t", buildings. House. 9 rooms; horse
barn 32x40; cow barn 50x60; cblcken house;
stock shed; fences good. Price $2S.000, ''mort
gage $7.00.0. 6"10 due 1923. Pos""•• lon 30
days. Hosford Investment .. Mortga..e Co.•
l.awrence. Kansa8.

FOR SALE--A real farm In th.e oil and gas
fields of Franklin county. 160 acres 5

miles of Wellsville. Highly 4mproved. S
room modern house, basement and gas for
heat and lights. School on farm. 2 produc
Ing gas wells, all that has ever been drilled.
Price $175 per acre. WllI carry $15.500 for
4 years at 6 %. Write· for IIlrts and pictures.

.J. T. Printy, Ottawa. Kanllas.

ATTENTION FARMERS
Do you want a. home in a: mild, healthy

climate, where the grazing, season is long,
the feeding season short, waters pure, soliS
productive? \ Good improved farms. $30 10
fijO acre. Frank M. Hamel. Marshfield. 1110.

DAIRY FARlIf. 240 acres, 2 miles from town,
.,50 acre. $1.000 will handle.

W. J. Polre. \\'estphalla. Kansas.

FARl\fS WEST CENTRAL MISSOURI

tr�te;,1 $��,��o$i�o.fOf�I:;:;s, el��l!b�e�: 31��:�
R. R. town. 2.000 population. Good house;
laTge new barn; fifteen acres tlmb.er; ba.lB:nce
black limestone cultlvatlng land; price $115.
Weaver Land &I; Loa" CompaDy.. Clluton. Mo.

820 ACRES. Imp.. 240 Wheat, 80 pasture. UO
a., easy.payments. Other Improved farms.
J. M. Stewart. HutchlusoD. Ka:nsafl. ARKANSAS

��
WRITE �OM TETER. SHERIDAN. ARK ..

for bargains In good t..�.
WE DON'T OW'N THE WOBED, Wa ..11 It.
Write for farm list and plctur••.

B.__ LaIId Camp..,.. 0& K_.

. BARGAINS. Bar..alna In wb t farms alLd
.tock ranch...

.

Writ. for U.t.
W.•. II....�.��.K�

FOR SALE-Some good tarms Including ·...,me
good fru} t farm.. T. F. Chrane.Gnvetie.Ark,

WRITE TOM BLODGETT LAND CO .. Pine
Bluff. At-< .. for real bargaln8 In farm lands.

DOWBLL LAND CO., Walnut BI4.... Ark.
),Ine corn land., easy term., plenty ralntall.

BUY ... F...RM In the ..reat trult and farm
IDIr eountry of northwut Arkan.as where

lan4 I. cheap and term. ara reasonabl •. For
free IItera.ture and lI.t of. farml, write

OJ. H. D07el. Ho_tatnb�. "'rk.

THE HOME YOU HAYE ALWAYS WANTED
The Hill-Top farm. 236 acres less than 15

miles Kansas City .tock yards; near two
good town�; 110 real bluegrass: 90 creel<
bottom; 10 alfalfa: 10 room modern resi
dence, 3 tenant hou.es. large barns, cattle
sheds. abundance never falling water; must
be seen to be appreciated: forced sate. It's
worth much more. $30.000 buys It; good
t�rm8; we are ready to ehow you, come
nnw.
THE MANSFIELD LAND" LOAN CO••

411'i BonfllH Rulldlng. 10th anll lValnut •
Kansas City, Missouri.

BARGAINS
'In Western Kansas whea t and alfalfa lands.
THE BROOKE LAND .. LOAN COMPANY.

Winona. Kanlla8. '

.-11 ACRES. all fine smooth, rich. tlllabl,
land, black 8011, no rock, 2 sets bulletlnga,

% tWole town. 'only $S5 per acre. Easy terma.
• Sewell Land Co•• Garnett. Kans�.

FINE STOCK FARM-l.2S0 a .. 7 mi. woven
wire. Level, no rock. luxuriant grass and

clover. Fine timber. 100 a. cult. Two 8et.
Imps.' Spring water. R. R. 2 miles. 'WIIl
grow corn, altalfa, clovers. cane. cotton. etc.
UO.OOO; terms. Take part trade. Have 50
other farms. Tbls I. a new 011 field.

B. Holcomb, Gifford, Arkansas. WRIT1I: for free MI•• I.slppl map and land
list. L_d ·Muket. Box 'U. Merldl... �....

BIG BARGAIN
New Improved 160. all .mooth land, pos

session at once. Price $10.400.
. Parsons &: Stewart. Fr<;donla. Kansas.

FOR SAI.E--120 a. Imp. farm. well located,
'rich limestone land, lays fine. Bargain at

$85.00 per acre. Terms. Write
E. H. Bldeau, Chanute, KRnBas.

MISSISSIPPI

CALIFORNIA. MASSACHUSETTS20- CIlOICE QUARTERS. unimproved level
grasa land. In Wichita county. Kansa•.

Priced to' sen. Write Jas. H, Little, The
Land I\lan, La Oro88e. Kanlla8. .

300,000.000 AURES
free government land in U. S. Send for free
descriptive clrcutar of Ollr '100-page book
liThe Homeseeker," which tells you how to
acquire thl .. land. or send $2 for bool< direct.

THE HOl\IESEEKFJR...
Department 104, , Los An..eles, Calif.

GOLDEN NEW ENGLAND farms with stDek
and· tool.. Send for a copy ot "The Earth"

today. D. B. Cornell Company, Great Bar-
rlqton. M""I. •

.

QUARTER SECTION. S4,000, 3 mlles from
town. 60 acre. In crop.' All level fine

land. Easy terms.'
GrlffltJl .. Raughmlln. Liberal. Kansas.

SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS
C.holce alfalta, corn and wheat farmll.

Write for exchange and sale \1st.
By"l H. Clnrl, Inve�tment Co.. Erl", Kiln.

BEST BARGAINS In Kansas tor Cathd\lcB,
good wbeat and corn land, price. ranging

from $75 to $125 per acre..
Jake Brown, Olpe. Kansa8.

CANADA_ OWN 20.000 ACRES fine Imp. farms. Must
be 801d. Write for big free list. Agents

wanted. . Fried I,a.nd Co.. Jamestown. N. D.

FAR�IS BOUGHT AT 'PRESENT PRICES 640 acres In one of tbe largest Swedish
In the San Luis Valley, ColoradO. are tbe' settlements In Canada where never had

best Investment a man can make. We offer lallure of crop; all fenoed, crOS9 fenced with
320-acre farm, 5'h miles of Alamosa, wltb I 275 acres broke; 'good Improvements; 13
good Improvements,' SO acres fine alfalta. I b.ead of fine horses. 40 head of cattle, some
fenced with woven wire, has first class are registered Sborlhorns, Implement. of an
water right, for Irrigation, fully paid up, kinds, threshing machine outfit. Crop and
al80 has two artesian well!!, for domestic everything goes for $31,000. $11.000 cash,
and stock u.e, on good highway, telephone, balance on easy terms. Immediate posses
and close to school. Price $75 per acre. slon. I have 99\'eral other 160 and 320 acre
We have farm. of SO acrea and up. propositions, for furtber Information write

ELMER E. FOLEY�. me. Oscar Holmllerg. Mlnnedosa. Man"
1001 8cbwelter Bldg.. Wlcruta. Kansas, Canada. Box 98.

FLORIDA,
A COMBINATION RANCH of SOO acres of
wheat. 'alfalta snd grazing land joining th�

town of Pierceville. Kan. Price $15 pet a.

Write F. M. WallRce. Plerceville, Kansa8.

80 ACRES, Wilson Co.. on gravel road, •
miles FredonJa, 1M mile to school. well

Improved. $8,0 0 terms. •

Box.88. Thayer, KaD8B.

FREE FLORIDA SUGAR FAR�IS-25 cent8
per acre montbly. gets any size farm.

Profit Sharing Certificates gUBran teeing
money back. from profits of our farmB with
every payment. No Interest. Owing to de
mand tor sugar lands price" will advance $1
per acre each month after .June first. Buy
now and make the profit. Free bool<let.
Ideal American Corporation, ,JobnBt0WD. Fla.

SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS.
Farms, all sIzes; lowest prices.

U,OOo. up, Send for booklet.
ALLEN COUNTY INVESTMENT

lola, Kansas,

Terms NEBRASKA
Money Talks Now

320 acres. all level, best quality land, .four miles Ness
City. county seat Ness county, In GREA'l' WHEAT BELT.
Every acre now growing fine wheat that looks like 30 bu.
per acre. one-fourth delivered goes'with sale. Incumbrance
$5,500. Six per cent five yeat·s. Balance cash. No trades
considered. Price for qulclt sale. $40.00 .per acre.

I IUINER BROS.. NESS CITY, KANSAS
...........'"

CO., .......

80 ACRES of the best Irrlgat.d land, two
and .. fourth miles from Gulbert.on. $300

,!\�r ..:�rSintth, O\Vner,-,JJulb�rt8ont Nebraska.

pmRCE COUNTY, NEBRASKA. FABl\I tor
sale. 160 11.. 7 mi. from Pierce. 40 a. corn,

40 a. oats, 35 a. rye, bal. pasture. Good Imp•.
Good water. $125 Ii. Good terms. Good
soli. Pierce Investment (Jo.. Plerce, Neb.,

STOCK AND GRAIN RANCH
400 acres 7 mill'S from Lenera, Norton

coUnty, Kansas. 200 aCt'es under plow; 200
acres gra.s. Cheap at $50 per aore. Owner
will sell for $H.OOO and give' p9....s910n
$ept. 1st, 1920. "'ri te tor full description,

OJ. H. BROTEM'ABB.LE.
Lenora, KaD.....

•
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Gettfhg on the'�Map' . �{t 1i�Bt·8A.�DE,RS SO_�LAND ;: .

'Produ�rs ShOU� J)ecomeialarmM ,

over the ap�als .that they .arraD�. tp
stack or store their wheat.' 'Tbjlr& fa
a ..sedoul need fal' storing" From ·il· ".
purely market standpOint 'storID, �f
wheat wlll doubtless prove vf!/q prOf-. if:,:
!table, and ,.irrespecthre of loeal corial-:' .' ':
flons 'cOncerDing the ablllty of cOtm;. "'.

try·.elevllfor operators. to. Juindle t)l� � ..
crop. I strongly urge hold'ing the.\bread
grain for sale later in the, crop year'.. ':
... $4-a-bushel marl(et for wheat' 18_ 1..

•

"'(!
prospe�t •
The strongest bulltsb ".fnfloence··so,-,

'roundlng tlie new crop Is the: pl'9s�
peets for -0: seriously restricted move.;
nient owing to car sliortage. No eaw
rush" of wheat to market.18 probable
this year" as carriers ar�"DOt '�ml1-

'

..",

lating cars on sidings to permtf,of ad .•
,J

early heavY'inovement;'iit fact,'there .: '.
'are not sut1!lcJent cars to',anow 'Oil, 'i-t
even a moderate mo:veme�t at the pres;, .�.ent time. Because ot the car,'81tuatl02 ,''I'"
and the absence ot . hedging' .faClllttes;-. .,·; ,

countr,.
.

eleV'atQr operators 'D1.117 .�.... ;';"��mand a shal'l) -margtn under·'the ptlce
prevailing on markets. COn8�deripg
the rl!3k involved, this ma;y be falr; but===============================.=.= tIle producer neetl only hold li18'''poatn

Oooling Tank for Milk ot Big Bob's Jumbo; This &eat son for a price Which he belleves>,attrtc-
I of Big Bob has been at tbe· head of the' tive. The buying 'marg1iJs will prof).,
During the winter months it is 'com- Demjng Ranch herd for several years Rbly narrow sharply as the season aa

W.&NT TO IIJI:AB' from p.rt)' b.·vlnll' farm para tlvely el\sy to handle milk 1'10 it and- bas undoubtedly been one of the vauces.
tor .. Ie. Olve p.rUeula.... and lowe.t ·prlce. will keep sweet. In the summer months greatest sires the breed ever has pro- Com'WiD AdvaneeoJolm oJ. Blaell. Capper ...CMII..__ FaIl••w� comes the real test. YOIl cannot han- duced, BIg, Bob's Jumbo 'has probably Corn Is tending upward, the acttoQ':- ",1'0. 8A.L111 AND BllCBANOB die funk and cream successfully duf- sired more state fair winners \lurlug of the D!.a.rket· Indicating ·that·. the low_ '

. ;���Nortb"e.t lU••ourl f.rml, tbe .r.. t•• t ing the summer without having some his breeding career than any other point for cash on the present move- " .•eorn' belt In tb. Unlt.d St.t... AI.o we.t�
i k b - h b dOth b j h "

un r.nclle& Advl.. wb.t YOU _ b.ve. means of cooling It qu ckly and eep- oar o� t e, ree • er oars ave meat -already has been reached on te'1'- .p.11.-" M.III•• CO.. 1M. ".Mph. ••• Ing it at a low temperature. The use beeu more widely advertised I)u� boars Ullnals.' Movement of rom from the ,,',C,of a tank is the most satisfactory that have really done. as much In im- larger producing'sectlons of the coun-"'� ."!'

,I'R'E'AL ESTATE WANTED meaus which can be employed. The provhig the breed in this country �a\'� try. whlcb in the preceding �eek gaVe "�';.�"
pump should be kept going so that been few and far between. Mr. Sbel- �igns of bl·oadenlng·. was merel)<'� teJl}- "",

'I .AVE CASH BUYERS tor lalable �arm': fresh water direct from the well is don hopes to gl;!t a worthy successor porjiry spurt in loading .1n. �l!e ,.lnte�.',
Will deal with .owner. only. Olve delerlp- fldwlng' thru this cooling . tank. On from one of hi!;!· many good sons now lor :between the completion .ot! plant-ii':,�f.n1r�·a��r�=· Bolt 87s. Columbl., H.. mauy farms where such a tan'k is llse,d on the ranch. ing wOl'k and the time for harv:esting.all the water going to the various CQrn receipts probably will continue to

stock· tanks· is first. pumped into the Store the Grain fall- off as the summer season ad-
cooling tank, the overflow water going.. vauces. whUe- demand gains momentum.
to the stock. Keeping milk sweet is With not a single car In storage' In the past week corn ga.ined as mueh
almost entirely' a matter of clea"nli- where usnally<at this time of the year as 6 cents a 'I'Iushel. la.rgeIY around 2
ness and temperature ·regulation. they have many tll'Otisands of·cars wait- to 5 cents, with sales at a top ot ,$1,.98:You caunot call yourself a success- ing fOI' thl;! grain movement, the rall- a bushel in Kansas CUy.. The s�cq-·.ful dairyman uutll YOI1 have learned roads cannot possibly handle the 11)20 latl,e mai.-ket gained' as ,much as 8
bow to pI'oduce dean milk., J!,[ilk is a wheat har,est in anything approachi!).g cputs a bushel. Growing corn is mak
bumau food and should be treated 'as a normal volume, ruanagers of the Santa iug excellent' progress, tho CrOp sOare
such. Dirty milk always SOUl'S mOl'e Fe, Uniou Pacific, St. Louis and San news' is coming from widely scattered
Quickly than cl�an milk and quite often Francisco, Missouri Paeiflc, Missouri, points. Higher hogs tended to stlmu
has other bad flaYors. These bad flav- Kansas & Texas. and other .roads, told late feeding,demaud fOl' corn.
ors and the ·sonring al;& caused by a meeting of farmers. grain men. mill- '0" .

� .�bacteria which are tiny organisms too
ers and bankers In.a conference called

'" ats Gain 3 Cents
. ':1.'>small to be seen with the naked' eye. by the state board of agriculture .Tune Oats are maintaining their record" '.

Tbey are everywhere preseut and every -19. The composite speech of the rall- for strength. 'the market. continues in
,,\particle of dirt bas upon it large num- road, lUeu to the appea�fol' freight ears a very strong position. carlot prices' , 'iIj<"hers of these tiny ol'gnnisms, Most of

ran about like this: slowly mounting upward, "'I·th gains, i
the bacteria wh1<:h get into the milk "N9rm'a 1I_y the montbs of February, of about 3 .cents Ii blisilel the past week.. "

,

come from cUrt 0 .• the cow, which falls
March, .April and May are lean mouths Sales were made at a top of $1.-17 a.

in -the pail while you are mllkh�g. for the railroads and we store many bushel in Kansas City. Texas is sup-', ",Farm�' Ranch Loans These organisms'also get into the milk
thousands of box ears to await tbe plying the bulk of· the requirements- -

D
.

from-the utensils such as cans, pails, grain IDoYelUent. This year, May with of the South aud Southeast, n�w cropKan••• and Okb.hom. strainers, coolers and separators which
some roads was the piggest month in oat:'! ,selling at a sharp discount 'unde�have not bf'en properly cleaned and
their history. June, so far, has passed the le'el at which Kansas City can

j!terllized before using.
May and we are several thou9Ilnds of oifel' in that territory. The new ('.top'The bacteria reach their gl'eatest ac-
cars short of handling our daily orders grain 'is' expected to be late in moving'

.

tiylty aud mnlitply most rapidly when
'for cars right 110W. Ordinarily Kansas from the country. and the trade is

the temperature of the milk is
.

high. would ba\'e many',thousands of idle largely bullishly inclined toward the
TIley increase ,ery slowly at lower ne,n nrop deliver··laS

.

Oats however'cars on track now waiting the grain, .

,,,. � " . , ,

temperatUl'es and for this reason mill{ sllould not be bougllt for"' later thanbtlt today we haven't a Single, car in.should be cooled as QuickIy as possible
storage, _ The Union Pacific has only July or August consum·ption. presentand kept at least a's low in temperature. prospents indinatl'ng a b"eak by theGr: per' ('nllt of' l'tS �rs .. Th� Santa Fe � . �

,

"
.

as water fresh frOID .the· well. Mill{'" " "u

tl'lue September approanhes.has 106 pel' cent of its ears, but only· " .

Here's a chance -to get Into buslnes8 for would uever sonr if �t were fpoitsSibblet 10 pel' cent of that number. are Santa Bran and shorts are .holding up re-yourself. to keep all the bacterla out 0 ,u 1 bl -well I 'ght activi- of millsWorking for others, you know. ·brlngs some 'of these organisms get in in spite Fe cars, the remainder being from for- mar \:II y ..1 . <J .

.

small wages alld small wages bl'l'ng dlscon-
of our efforts to keep them out, and elgl.l- roads and bt,ilt to handle com- iu the. Southwest aud oyer the countrytent. If you al'e a business ·mRn you will

modltles and not t,o handle gral'll as as a whole, resulthig In restl1icted' PI'a-have what Is rightfully due you-get tull the only thing 'we can do is to keep
ipaNymoteent"�horatYOtuhre efof,?rntesr· says about this them from increasing rapl""ly in uum- are Santa Fe cars. Last year at, this eluction of millfeed, together' w th- ex-

buslne�s:
,.

. bel'S. time the Misso\iri. Kansas & Texas j!';ting' car shortage, tend to' w,lthstand
A complete electric shoe repair shop, B I fl tl tl'e esselltials in cal' hael 1.GOO cars stored in_Kansas awilit- b�arish pressure on prices. Spot of-

Champion machln<! just a few' months old. I' e y, len'l 1, t Ilk- Ing' the gl'al'II moveluent. It basn't. oue fer"s of bra'n are selling around $50 aC'omplete shoe-findings stock. ing fol' milk in t Ie summer al'e 0 m
t h t· t "-8 d botA cl'mplete auto tire repair .and vulcanlz- in as cfea'nly a manner as possible, in storage in the state now. on. gray s 01' s a .pi) an r wn a

Ing outfit with agency for two leading makes
"p' I Id

. .

t k $55 to $56of tires; oth.ers obtaInable, If wanted. wi.ping the flank and uelder of the cow . repare to 10 your graID 10 s ac .

....

All machinery In tlrst c1a"s condltlon. with a moist . cloth before milking·, or or elevator. It will take months to The Outlook for 'Bay ,

onL�c:ete�f irhila ��I���pafe�li;����.�te�n;o�6� even washing if these parts Ilre very handle it. The Eastern roads have ',rhat the better grades of new cropbest street In town; in present location for ,dirt.y, eareful .cleansing and scalding' our' cars. The Long8horesmen's strike aHalfa have about reacbed theIr low..s f��d� drawIng territory of 30 miles, of ·utensils. protecting the milk from in New York caused great congestion point, whicb is trlle also of prairie, isThis business has shown a protit of 5% flies 'and dirt after it bas been drawn and tben when that· was settled along evidenced by the abllormal strength ofpe{r.:r;endthafn$�,8�� ��,::t���ms. aud finally cooling it as QlIjcldy as came t.he switchmen:s strike ..Galveston· the hay trade as the mov,ement of the'
SIckness In tamlly forces this sale. An- possible and holding it at. a low teln- is l:ongested with probahly 5,000 cal'S, 1020 harvest incI'eas!'s. New alfalfa

sW1is�h�a:: �n��ne 6 room moilern house, perature. It lUlly be Possible to get owing to dock laborers' strike and to is selling around $30 for the best
�5,OOO on terms, a'1d a 10 room modern along without a milk house or milk the fact· that foreign governments in- grades. ailel this figure is expected to'roomlng house. $9,0.110. 'room but the best results in keeping sist in shipping grain in their own hold well. Old crop alfalfa is quotedwlt�e y;:,,�. want a farm,:?-!-- something else, milk or cream in the proper cOllqi.tlon ships. the Italian goyernment being the np to $34 a tou, but practically no hay.

. C. A. FRENCH . 'will come from ha,ing, a' room planned worst offenders in that, and thus tying of suitable quality :to sell at this "flg-218 E. Ott. St.. 'Winfield, Kan. for the pnrpose oLhanelling it in the liP mnch grain anel many freigh� cars. nre is being received. Within another
best manner possible and �le cooling But remember 'that everybody's bus i- fortnight. practically the entire offer
tank is perhaps one of the most es- ness is in greater volume than ever be- ing's of alfalfa will be made up of the
sential featlll'es of the milk room. fore and that there is a gr.eater de- new crop harvest. Th� South and

mand for transportation from all lines Sontheast are providing the.,principal'
tban ever before. The . railroads a.lld ontlet for alfalfa. tho th� poorer gl'adelil·
the Interstate Commerce Commission are not desired. PI'oducers who cured
are doing tlteir best to serve. but the t1IPir hay c1Ul'illg unfavorable weather
facilitlef: are ahsolutely not eq,uat to IIn(] snffered da-mage !';honld hold the
tile demand pnt upon them. cheaper grades for later ma!keting.

TEllS

Shorthorn -Breeders' association, which has 'made its own map. and
thereby picked. location, prominence an� style of decoration to suit. It··
Is scarcely' to be questioned that such a letterhead attracts fa:vorable
attention and has a dl"finite advertising value, The idea is .one that can
be adapted to_,uuiny situations.

.

BARG:'u''II-20 •. untmproved rleb land neal"
Alvlii. Tex. ·U.OOO:' turns, "Owner.-iloeeph

KaufmlUl. 12'-0 Larlnier St.. Denv ..r. c:olo.
LlFBTIIIE OPPOBTUNlTY,II'.e your mOD.Y
worklnll'. P.nli.ndle b.re.lnl. Bumper

crop.' .ild recent 011 po..lbllltl.. .r. a'll
II'reat: Write tod.y. � ..._�. T'

.

�. N. "!th_. LIuul. C•••.....- ..
' _

MANY KINDS FINE i'A.BM: lANDS from
whlcb. to select. Marketl, ettmare••cbool.

and road. good. State In Hrlt 'Ietter (l)
crop. and ('2) livestock YOIl want to ral.e; ,

(3)' acre.ge wanted; (4) Improved 'or unim
proved; '(6) tefin. wanted. De.crlpt!oDI can
then be sent to lult you. '

"., a..u,o.d FaI1li Bareau, SaD �to�o. T_.

, B.Y T. W. 1I0aSE
.

One ,ot the ways "an assoclatlon ot. Uvestock breeders can "put lnselt on
the map" Is suggested herewtth, 'in our reprot!uction Qf a part, of a letter
: head. As the heading sfiows .. this is beInr u�d bY( the Eastern Ka�8

.MINNESOTA
PBODUVTlVE JAND8-Crop p.yment or
••ar, term•.

'

Along tbe Nortbe�D Pacltlu
RY., n 'Mlnne,ot•. North D.kota, Montana,
'ldano. Waah'tl'i'gton and Ore.on, Free litera
ture. Say wbat state Interutll you. JI; W.
Dyer"', 81 lllorthei'D Paclflo By., St. l!auI.
Mlnn.

NEW YORK

SALE OR EXCHANGE- .

VA.BEY D. COUCH. specialist In r�al estate
exchange. and Investments. �8 ..serve

,Bank Dld�., KIln"" Clf;", Hl8IIOarl.

MISCELLANEOUS
SELL YOUR PBOPERTY quIckly tor 'caah,

DO, matter wb.".e loc.ted, p.rtlculal'1l free.
RMl Eltale IJaletlmaD Co.. 11111 BrOWD.n.
Llnoobi, Nel!raika.

LANDS ON PAYMENTS nice amooih level
lands, good deep soil, �ome of these quar

ten now In c!'r.ops. Near the new railroad
running tram Shattuck, Okla .. to Spearman.
Texas. $25 to $30 per acre. one-sIxth cash,
balance yearly payments and Interest. Write
tor literature.

JOhD Ferriter. Wlchlta, Kansas.

JIAlO)LJlrKO_ .U�I' Ar. )'OU 11'''-
tlnll' .11 tb. bu.lne.s you C.D baDdl. T It

aot lI'et bill' r••uU••t sm.1I eo.t b), runnlD'1I'
• cl•••lfle4 ad In CaPp.r·. W••kIT. Til.
Or••t Newil W••kIT of the O....t W..t wltla
mora tb.n, a million .D� • qu.rter r••d.r•.
S.mpl. cop)' fr.. for tb. a.klnll', Onl), Ie
a word ••cll w..... Bend In a t..s.1 .d now
wbil. TaU .r. tlalnklnll' .bout It.

c.ppr. w...,.. 'l'epeb. JIaa.

'Lowest Current Rate
Quick Service. Liberal O.J>tion.
Interest Annual of Semi-Annual.
THE PIONEER'MORTGA.GE CO..

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

<'LOOK!

The Midnight'Marriage
A. fascfnatlng· tale ot love and romance;

thrilling scene�; startling clhnax.s. To
quickly Introduce our popular monthly mag
azine. the Household, containing fro.m 20 to
32 pages at ahort stories, serials and special ,

cfepartments we will send this book free with H. O. Sheld�I.· snperintendent of the
ro3�:r.,��.th·A�':t����lptlOn to the Household at

l swine. rlepl;lrtment of the Deming
�... 801l.."bold, Dept.JIU:I.lI, Topeka. KaD. Rancb, Oswego, Kan" reports the death

Great Boar Dies



'. BI' mE'NL!ND tBIN! BiRD,
Herd Improvlnl bonrs for 'snle: grandlOnl of Cald
well'. Bill Bob. IIrand ehnmplou World on one sid•.

:�d t� �M�m:l�e�on����r;e� J�a��� ���r!�a��� .

PUIEBRED BAMPSBIH WUN1INGS
�"f.C: {I�U..r8't":ek F.rm. Coffeyville, Kans..

",Usracllon lIuarant.o<1. ,Wlllo. Counto, S.,dwln. Kin. I

====================================
Cattle markets are developing 'a

wider range of pr�es� A 'top of $1'1
was paid for steers in Kansas City· last
·week. Shorthorns -averagiug 1,412
pounds' bringing this price, the highest
since last Chl'istmas. But that price
is not representnth'e of the general
marl.et.· At.Chicago the top ",as·$.17.25.
It is highly _iwpl'obable ,that grasl:lers
from Knnsus will sell on the ba�is of
the prices of the past week when the
movement becomes generar.next month.
Gl'assers are now quoted largely at
$10.50. to $13.00 in the steer market,
with few at the laHer figu·re.
As expected. the sensational upturn

in prices early in .Tune gave KansasChester ""hltes That there is a difference ill prices City a bIg increase in receipts lastGilt. sired by the grand champion Prine. Till Top ancl is indicated by the 'fact thut furm weel•• the run qmolUlting to more than�!�g. tOA���g,:::g��·f.frl��':'o:, al��Pt�,::�[, �A�s:A::J� mares weighing 1,300 to' 1.tWO pounds 55.000 cattle and calves. double theboar pig•. $25 to $tO. can be bonght 'now on the Kansas City volume of the preceding weel.. ExHENRY MURR, TONGANOXIE. KANSAS yurds at $125 to $175 a head. :A year cepting the choicest steers, a few loads,O. I� C. REGISTERED PIG ,ag� anim�!.s,. of the same class SOld, at the market was 25 cents to $2 lower.for sal.: Nat, prI7.e-wlnnlng ahow blood. 'Prlc. $16 $1,,0 to $_2" a head. One of the ,et- 'While the top was $17, the bulk ofeach at "eanln, Ume. Elrl Andenon. Elwood. Mo. ·eran operat.ors in horses and mules sales was at $12 to $15. On the quar-A F tb I P b d tb t Wblt sold 200 mares at Larned alone be- antine cUvisioll, where South Texasew 0 ee Ire re es er e tween March and July in 11)1b,1 his last grass-fat cattle were in heavy supply..,pigs tor 811 Ie. Gust ChlU8sen, RUR.ell, Kan.
I

.

h b i 1 t d fi d bsa e t en e ng comp e I.' VI.' ays e- sales were mainly at $10.50 to $12.0.1.C .. PIGS :r\�'�(t�o·:e�l: fore the harvest started. Other deal- The Kansas State Agrkultural collegeE. s. ROBERTSON. REPUBLIC. MISSOURI ers, also sold horses and mules to farm- sold 814-pounc1 yearlings up I to $16,15.
O I C PIGS FOR sA. L E. VERG ers at ,that point and in othel' J,l"rts Cows and 'heifers 6uffered the sharpest80 POLAND CHINA PIGS ..'. CURTI8. Larned. X.n. of Kansas at the same time. Many of break. closing Witll some good. gradesSir_the famous Caner's Best Cwt.· 1.000 lb.l and
CHESTER WHITES-Fall nnd spring gilts.•prlng

these communities have been sellers at $8. Cannel' cows sold down to '$5.f:.�::��:g� ,���ln�d������t!::g�v��a�ac'i::°��!o �g�: .be.. ,.. Chlckn."" Kos.uth 'onrl Chlet Keokuk strnln.. l'ecently. The freer supply h�s sent Veal calves dropped $1 to a top of $13.LLOYD MULLIN. WALNUT. KANSAS Sotl.factlon guaraqteed. E. E. Smlloy. Perth. Kan, draft horses to a l'ange of $175 to $2iiO Stockel' alld feed�r trade reacted, butPOLAND8-DISHER'S GIANT BREEDING '" a head, these prices being 'for animals one buyer paid $14.60 for. feeders goodMarob 1818 boar by Morton's Giant by Dlsher'l Giant: AYBSHIBE (JATTLE. weighing 1.450 to 1,650 pounds. Com: enough. for slaughter for a quick turn.88 tn. h18h: 60 In. Ion,: 8 In. bono: el'oevtlonal boar; .• �
cl k

.

h' 1150 t- 12-0b d Bprlnl pi, botb lOll Dam.' BII Avpsblre CaDle' For Sale.
mon lUll -s welg lllg, O. lJ Feeders lost 50 cents, closing mainlyfi��nCOI�e·W""'';d.rr Bl, orpl18o, and Orphan Grand .." - ddt $75 d $150Muter. Immuned. SatlBfaction. Phon. Wlehlta 589. ROBERT P. CAIUPB.I!lLL, Attica. Kansos. poun s are own 0 an . at $10.50 to $12.50; stockers l'ececled'. GSELL a �EBIJ. WICHITA. 'KANSA� Good Southemers are quoted at $65 to 50 cents to $1, closing at �6.25 to $11;$luO. In the mule trade prices have stock cows fell to $5.50 to $8 andPunbred Black Large eone Polald 6�ila LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS AND SALE Jlot been shaded so sharply. Dealers heifers were quoted -up to $9. StockplgatoreaJe. Write FredH.Ple'rc:r.Lenexa,Kan.. IllA.NAGEBS. in mules, however, are carrying very calves lpoved at $6 to $10, lOSing $1 •

..... W...II light stocks and l'egret that they began
Hog Prices Improve,the present season with the number

which they are carrying. As a. result· Confi<lence in higher hog pri�es was
mules al'e only down moderately com- encouraged last week, when prices__rosepared with the declines of as much as about 50 ceuts to a top of $15.25, the
$50 a head on ·horses. best quotation slnce April. Heavy hogsFor mules weighing 1,300- to 1,400 were in better deman<} on buying at
pOlin<ls deaIel's at Kansas City are still tributed to the filling of new orders
asking $300 to $400 a head. :Mules from Germany. It was also reported
weighing 1.200 to 1.300 ponndlY are that Great Bl'itain had placed ail order
quoted at $250 to $300. Mules be. for 25 million pounds of lard. Stock
tween 1.100 and 1,200 poun(ls are held hogs developed a !:Jig spurt, gaining $1
11 t $200 to $2GO. to $1.50, with sales up to $14.25.

'

Depression l'eappeare<1 in sheep and
lambs.· Lambs lost $1 to $2, and sheep
.50 cents. The top on lambs startec} at
$17 arid .closed at $15. Packers used·
hig Southern Iam.b supplies as a club.
Too many thin native lan(bs arrived.
While the outlool{ for lamb prices is
not bright, packers are discounting the
thin stock so. sharply that Kansas
farmers onght to hold them for bette�
flesh. Oull lambs closed around $7.50.
Wop} trade contif1l1�d at a stanclstlll.

K4NSAS . FARMER 4:ND

. Sidord (oDDly Purebred Livesloel( Ass'.
.

Stafford County has livestock' as excellent in quality and rich in pedi·
&,ree aa will be found anywhere in the country. It is a good farmingI county. conveniently located with good raUroad fa.ctlltles to ship Itveatock
tc pUl'chalers anywhere In Kansas and the southwest.

The ASBOJllation ]las a membership of 52 farmers and breeders who raise
the following purebred livestock: HORSES. Percheron: CATTLE. Shorthorn.Polled ShorthornbAnlbis. Hereford, Galloway. Holstein. Jersey, Guernsey.�yrshlre; HOGS. ueoe Jersey. Poland China. Bel'ltshlre. Chester White.

Wllen a. County Ass,ocla.tlon has 52 members raising purebred livestock.
prospective buyers are sure to find what they want upon investigation.
The 'secretary' of the af\lsociatlon will be pleased to put buyers [In' cornmunlcatton

'

with parties having livestock to suit the wants of the In-
Qulrers. . Write. phone or call on' .

.

Dr•. S: N. My�rs, Secretary, St.uord, Kansas
Do It today, Be sure to mention Kansas Farmer and Mall and Br,eeze.� ,

, .

POLAND CmYA 'HOOS IlAJIPIIIIIIlB B008.

"aIter,Sba�'s a..psblres
Will .. II pip both sex. pairs
and trlu•• unrelated. ReOlly to
Ihlp now. Me....uler Bor and
Amber Tlpt"n breed Ina, Phone,
1111.. DI<II)', . Kan, Addre••
Boute 6, "ICHITA, KA)1.

PoJaad Chinas from our
l-rIzeWIDDlng Herd

BreHilur stOck of all'lflS for ,ale at all Umel.
PI.IDvle:w· Bog .Dd S�d F.rm

FnIIk s. lUll.. 1'Np. \
Ba.l»6l.

. Neb__

.,

.15 Extia aead, Bil, StretchY-Pllands'
),w pip. 1OIll. -rial herd ....... \ proopeota: ...ry Iooat
of bNldIna: palra or tno. no-Idn: Immunid': prleod
Co ..IL, Guaraotted to IIllu. 10U or JOur .on. b&clL

",.ED: SJIlI:EIIY; JiUME. JOSSOUBI
WIllTEWAY .AMPSIIIES

.. Approval
���""et:I�r"°.'!��nd�\':�SC�
Ilnes. Priced for Quick lale.
F. S. WI",". Frankfort. Kan.

Poland China Bogs
Large TYPe. full blood Gilt. and BOlrs. right .,.

ror breed1".. 'l'hey will IIlre you satlofactlon. Priced
to sell.

.

Call on or addre••
&touy Point Stoek & Dairy Farm. Carlyle. Kan.

CHE!JTE.B WHiTE :QOOS_.

Dome Berd Cbesler Wblle -Dogs
.For lale. t fnll boa... w.n Irown and readY) 10 UI.:prtced for Quick •• Ie $50 to $05. First cheek ,etaclotce; aaUlfactlon auaranteed or money refunded: 50

:�r1��c�1p 8[IA"udDI� ,:.I"T�'lI'M��&�,.ot H�I':tl'E. \Viii:',GUts Bred For Sept. Farrow,

Spl'lng pig! Immuned and ready to ship.
Satlstactlon- guara'n teed.
',l'BE DEMING HANCH. OSWEGO KANSAS

a..C. Shel'don, SUI,t. Swine bept, I
'

ChesterWhites For Sale
Anythtn, you wRnt In purebred Cheaterg from nged
hogs down tu June pl%s. \Vrlte tor prices, IJreedlna
allli full descrlptlun. W. realBter free allli gllaranle ••unotactlon. PI.llse m.ntl<JI1 tills paller wben "rIUoG.
P. B. Sl\IITH & SONS. HEALY •. KANSASHUF.F'S SQUARE .JUMBO

ter��n J! Ir'Ill"fitJr�{� .���'f:e =��pb:.a:J �
1111 Iftten. Write me to price yOU a real boar pIC
at three manlll' old.
�bu., Homlne. B. 4. Washln�n, Kansas

R"'8· a. VIDeeD'·. Pol.nd ChI....
GUll and boUl. Sell� and Oct. farro". A f." bred
10"1. Herd .Ir.. are Sterllna Blllter and St.rllnl
TlIIlriI. two of the br••d·. bett boa.. In Kanu.. Th.
b_ we ue ott.rl". are ,ood both In Indtvlduallty

�a�t..':{��"8i:ni WN8��1. r���ilLls,:�:f����

Kansas 'Herd (bester Whites
18 fon ,lit••Ired by and out of I,anlas state fair.

prize wlnneta. Bre,1 to Don BII Joe. DescrlpUon.and prices by return mall. .

A'fIthur Mosie'" Dalllrhter. Leavenworth. Kan.

Farmers' Prices. (onllnued
Fan ,11llta bred to Blllcr••t Oran,e Model. Smooth.

hllh backed. Ionl bodied a,nd JUot what w. an want.
�jirlnll pigs. .lther sez. not raloted. Addr...

- J. B. SHERIDAN, CARNEIRO. KAN.

, Big 1)r� PolaDds
w. now han a nne lot of aprln, 1)118 for Ill.. Also
SO"' ond ,1118 bred to Zock Buster. Cholera Immuned.
S'atJaraction ,uaranteed..
Frank L•.Downle. Rout!! 4. Hutohlnson. Kan.

IPOTTBD POLAND CBlNA..BOGI.
. 81D ORIGINAL SPOTTED POIANDS'
80",. bred and proved. Ready to ship. Younlr
.tock of 'all �g". prtced to 8ell. Write ,1'0ur
wanta to CEDAR RO\V '''STOCK FABM.
A. S. Alaaader. Prop .• lIurllqtOD. Ka...... auctioneer

10aa BROADW""V

Kan4"ra8Q'!y.Ho.
.

REGISTEREDSPOTTEDPOLAND BO!RS
for serrlee: rtltB <,pen or bred for E'n,Uoh fall litter
and dondy !Ilrlllg pili. of Englllh breedlnr. .

,� \.
C. W. WEISENBAml. AJ,TAMONT. KAN.

W B C'ar t Re.1 E••••e
�.

.

MatthewsSpottedPol8Dds '

.." pen er AueHoueer
"e. Choice boan. all agee.

. President of larl'est auction scb.ool In
,

' EARL J MATTHEWS Clearw.ter Kan. world. SpecIal tour weeks term opene loon.• .' • Auctioneers are making big money every-
_ ""OR SALE Registered Sp�tted Poland where. Write tod.y tor C7-pal'e annual. It's. ... II rr.e. Addre.s
Special price on bo��s nf�r ����ty·�!�:.r sex. 818 Walnut Street, Ka_ Clb, m••ourl.

J-. E. OLSON. SEVERY. KANSA.S

JOHN D. SNYDERJU:GISTERED SPOTTED POLANDS
Pigs tor sale. Good hone and brerdlng. Also
my 2-year-o'ld hprd boar. 45% wliHe. ;

.

T. L. Curtis, Dunlup. XlIn8ll_8 _

FOB S,ALE-Spotted Poland poars and gilts;
Borne "'eanllng pigs nbw. more later on..

Wm. Meyel'. Farlington. Kansas. WILLMYERS. Beloit. Kali.l.J�J�R
Claim ,"our 1920-21 dates with me early.

IliTCBINSON. KANSAS
Jl:Kperl_ed a."d""er. PedltrNed
livestock and bll' sa.I•• ot "II kind•.

SHEEP A�D GOATS

.GlImorebm,dsSbropshlres Remer Rale, O"awl,lal. =�I��I::'
IlecIlre 70ur dace oarb. � u .......Rom" nnd Ewes tor BRIe. l\·on more award. ot the

bl, fairs thnn an:v other �hr"-!p flock In Amprira tht§ .

P DU Mil' R CO 0 RIAL ••TATE���:... tt�alfc.",,:���k.l'iro��'�e�I��·"A�r'�P�o;d .;'��: FRED L. ER E. un E. L. AUCTIONUII
laud. '75 and UP, OILMOR·ELANDS. ,,-rodo.'I. Kan. orrlC., ••0 D••NAM .UILDI.... D ...V.II. COLO

•.
EI_bl Shropshire ,RaIDS' For S8�e Jas. T. MetaHeeli. tlay tellter, InEligible to reg. Iq E. Beanf�, J.ntham.Klln•.•'''.....1'1".'.111_l1li_111 .._. 11111.......1".1"·

BREEZE • June 26,

/

THE .LIVESTOCK SERVICE
of the Capper Farm Press

-

Founded on four sreat papers. eacb exceUlns In prestlc. with the
farmera- and atookmen of It. terrttol'Y. the four coverfng, respectively.the st.tes of K ...n.... Nebralk.. 1I1••0uri and Okl.homa and .dJacent.eotlons of adJoin Inc, states. .

FOR BUYERS. When livestock of any kind Is' wanted. look thruour advertisements .nd -write thoBe J»l'eeder' who seem likelY' to h.vewhat you want. always mentlonlne tbls paper. Write ·thi. departmentdirect at. any time. deBcrlblne the Uve.tock deltred- .Qd we will be cladto help you locate It.' .

FOR SELLERS. Tbolle who have IIve.tock for sale. 'wuf find that.dverUsln&, thru one or more paper.s of the Capper Farm Prells I. themost buslnesslt'ke and effect.ve me.nB of lcc"tlne buy"re. Alk tbll de
partment for any' desire", Information•. on the 'subject of livestock sell
Inl'r- alw.ys eivlnl' number .nd de.crlptlon of anlm.ls for sale. If helpIs wan·ted In the prepar.tlon of advertlsln&' copy, give such other In·form.tlon as can be used to attr.ct the Interest of prospective buyers.such matters as the time of year. COlt cf feed. condition and vatue- ofanlm.ls and time .v.U.ble for selllnc. sbould be considered in decld'lng'how to advertiBe. You may need only a three line advertisement or It
may be. to your b.est Interest to use a full p.tre. This paper may afford
you amp-Ie servlc. or you may �eed the whole C.pper Farm Preas, Glv-e"
UB full p.rtlcularB and you will get honest .nd competent advice.

.'l'o be sure of startinK' or stopping your -advertisement wltb any certain Issue, have your instructions reach us ten days before the date ofthat Issue.
It Is a good Idea to keep In touch with your territory manager .smuch .s possible. His Judgment experience and constant tr.v�l and

obseryatlon .lways will prove valuable to you. Inquiries .nd tnstruct10nl to headquarters can be addresljed:
TI,e Llve.tock Ser\-'iee of tile Capprr Farm Pre••, Topeka, K.n.

. T. W. MORSID, DmJICCI'Oa AND LlVESTO<Jk EDITOR
_OFFICE AND TERRITORY IIANAGERS:

E. S. Humphrey. Main Office. Topek'a. K.n.
John W. Johnson. Northe r-n Kansas. 820 Lincoln St./Topeka. Kan.J, T. Hunter. Southern Knn. and W. Okla .. 427 Pattie Ave., Wichita. K!ln.J. Cook L.mb. Nebrask•• 1417 T St .• Lincoln, Neb .

Stual·t T. Morse. Ok lahorna and S. W. Mo .• 7 % So. Robinson St.• OitiahomaCity. 0kla. ,

"

O. Wayne Devine. Western Mo .• 300 Graphic Arts Bldg.• Kansa-e City. Mo.Harry R. Lease. Eastel"n Mo .• and So. 111.. Centralia.. Mo.
George L. Borgeson, N. E. Neb. and W. la .• 203 Fal'nam Bldg.• Omaha. Neb.Glen Putman. Iowa. 2808 King�an_Blv.d.• Des 1\1oines. 111.. .

The Livestock Market
BY SAMUEL SOSLAND

Public and private sales of hundreds
of horses and mules 'are not -belllg made
this season for wheat harvest work in
Kunsas. Shippers who were busy bring
'ing' mules and horses into Larned and
other I�ansns points a year ago .are
idle today, or devotiJ'lg themselves to
other occupations, This meuns a re
versal 'In the position of Kansas' as 11
factor in the horse and mule market
ut Kansas "City and at other ceJitel's.
It is being felt:.,.ill prices.

Small Demand for Work Stock

Yopr CalOe Are Now lJoIo.ded
Our man Is at the chutes waiting for

them, no matter when they arrh·e. dny
or night. Sundny or other days. th.ey at'e
promptlY'cared for. They nrc driven to our
penH with the utmost care. Our men are
not armed with clubs and do not Rbu.e
stock a" we positively will not allow It.

The 'Mule Market.BOlVLES LIVE STOCK tOM. to.
KANSAS CITY, �IO. One branch of the lI'(estoek market

, whk'h has heen sonnd all spring andFREE ���� ��gt�tze1rtt���'C��,!,:1 Jrllll:�:� �fnr�r.� l'O fIll' this summer is the mule market.Wrlle fOT It..
.

.

_.._ --= I COlllpnct. hloc�y mules with plenty 0..
"

,

il'

I.



.

�.

I.

VALLEY SPRING DUROCS
Early March p,lgs ot aU popular big type FALL AND WEANLING BOAR PIGS'!strains; reg. and Immuned.; pairs and trios

OrIon Cherry King and Pathfinder b....edlnlr.�fi.,re$lfJe:nd.�p�ew taU boar� and we.anUng Satlstactlon or your money back. .

E. J. BLISS. BLOOmNGTON. KANSAS R. P. Wellil. Formoso. Ran. (J_e� County)

M'UELLER'SDUR�S' Tr'�.�g;"J:?:ae!�.r'�������"
t,./o�'::'�I��,ncs�r�� t�� ��t�e:�d J'1':.a;� r��1.� IIran�ri'htW'��W���� fli��tL��.aliU���sPlea.sant Emma. 2 years, G. D. Ham-
p"lced to sell.' Also spring pigs ot Cla8sy

.

lllond, st. John , ,. _., $1,060. -br,<j.edlng. Gt'f1. lV. 1I1ueller. St. John. ·Kan. DUROCS Detenders! Largest herd of .. 'Vo-lull1l1la 30. 2 years, H. L. Burgess,
0 Intensely br'ed Colonel. In thj! .'"'su?t���;ea'Q:;>:��' ii.'· 4" y����," W'Il)t�r

66
FULKS· BIG TVPE DUROCS West. BreedIng "tock of 'all agea tor. sale.

Welch, Jlracl,svllle ................• 775 �g�lll�bo;;W;',s exitt�r 1I���noaP��� t�:��: $�gari:; DAYTON CAST-J.EMAN. ·BUNCETON. MO.'

�w:;aE��!�n22�e:r:.e'V&�I�ra\��I����� m ���;lernlfl�I��1I (���dog��m"�rg� �r tf,eA�an!a.G�:� REG. DUROe JERSEYS t��:o���·cC!�:;Rosewood Primroge, 1 year, A. ·,V. tiona) Show) and Vtctr.T St!usaUon, & r�al bnnr. guRr.. KIlig bretdln,: 7 months old: write tor price!.Jlflnks, Stafford �. . r.OO ant.ed to pi W. H. FULKS TURON, KANSAS. J. K. Z\\'ICRER. R. 3. I,A J:cJNTA. COLO.Gollynle Acanthug, 1 yea". A. ·W. Mini,s 385

saE���'!'rt-�I:�.:.�. �.:.a.r�:. :-: .. �:. �.�l���: 800 High Sensation Jr. SEA R L E D�����;:,�ad���c"�ri; m:�
NOtJ'�':,l�eJI �� .��.I: •..6. �:e.a.r.s: :I.r.�..���·�I.S: 840 ;T,I��e b�'h�'���� I�V,�. f"i� �;:!I1�· Jli�!l'�,;� r���·rl!j�! Searle • Searle, R'.'i1te 13. Tecumseh. Kan.

Orange Duche"s 2d. 7 �'ears. Jno. G. W;�,�.:oa,:;ln�'e��r�p��',�r�/�;l��,t,hl::.!ttr S.pt. fmuw. PUREBRED DUROC pros for Sale r-'Wefi
Do�����ITnn�t;f;���s,' .Ti,;; 0.' ii�';';�I��� m w. J,. }'ogo. Bllrr Ollk. Kan•• JI!,v ..n County. f:';�h\�':.· s��O�tCWri"e��:;un{vd�lt� �o�.t��a����
R��;:d 2. �:.a.'·�: .�: :�: ..�':I.�������r:. �.t���... 400 S4msation-Pauifinder-OrioD Burecs' 01.;0·. S� BAR·K�R. R. 4, Jundlon City. Kiln;
Marie. 2 years. W: H. Delker. St. John 330
Elizabeth, S 'years, ·W. S. Frisbie. Stat-
tord .

Gazella 9th. 1 year. Ralph Jllaughlin.
Sylvia ..............•;. . . . . . . . . . . . . • 235

Syciulloro Sunshine, 7 ;year.s, Franlt
·Gar),. Stafford 250

Lady M:u Id, l!.. years, Otto Piepnleyer,\
Stafford 245

Helfer calf out of Fannie M., E. L.
Newell. Dodge City .

Hel�er c'llf out of Sycamore Sun"h.lne.
G. D. Hammond. St. John.......... 300

Village Queen 2(\, c,dr, J. P. Ray. Lewi<! 3�5 W tb F DS 1 R -_. Jlliss Wellington. 9 years. I"a Wln- rea arm oroesa.e epO.l1lD chester, Stafford 140
For ""le: 7 taU .gllts bred tor Sept. ta�ro\V.

A '800.000 Shorthorn Seriee. n,�:��. 16'h�I���. 2�1<}a::��.r:.� r� ���� 660: n�al�r�r,risghtYt��n:al��ars (M�rch tarrow)
In public sales from tlve Shorthorn herds. BULL&.., A. B. 1I10RRlS. 1IIGR •• l\IANHATTAN. K)\N.held at Maryville, lITo .•.Tune 16 to 18. In- I.ord Agustus. 2 years, Winchester &

elusive. about UOO.OOO wns received for the Gary. Statrord .

278 lot. sold. The sale of E. Ogden & Son Emblem Goods. 1 yea,'. R. Bo),d 'Val
averaged $863; that of Bellows Bros .. $1.419; lace, Stafford ...............•.....

'that (It J. H. Degglnger. $1.100; that ot Dr. Orange Lord. 1 year. A. C. Nelson.O. W·. Nauman. $8r,l. and that ot J. H. Elkhart ••............•...... i...... 750
Crist, $94 2. �Rod Goods. 2 years. C. A. Moore. Stat-

ford............................... ]25
•Tack Kelly. 1 yea,'. Joe Guyer. Staftord 155
Fair Acres Prince. 1 year. J. R. Chiles.
Stafford. 100

RCll'nl Jltnr"hall. 2 years, Albert )\[oos.
ClaflIn ....•..•. ,..................... 200

Owner 8n(1 con�'gnor� to the· anle ,,"PI'e as Silvpr Sultan. 1 year, Jno. Rosnclcer,
tollow.", '.fhh ty· t \\;" head. H. L..Burge"". Stafford.. .. . .... .. .. .. • .. .... .. .. • 200

, The number- of alios in Kansas In
creased 17 pel' cent in the last year; it

•. will be even more rapid in the-future,
I ;0 • _

PubliQ Sales of Livestock

: Hereford Cattle.
Sept. 6-J. O. Southard. Comiskey.
Emporia. Kan

. Sept. 9-No,·thern Kansas Hcreforn Breed
ers Assn .... · Blue 'Raplds Kan .. C. G. Steele.
secretu.vy and sale manager, Barnes, Kan.

Sept. ]7-Morrla County Consignors sale at
Council Grove. l\;an. W. A. Howard, Mgr.•
Comiskey. Kan. •

Oct. 6-.1. 0, Southard. Comiskey. Kan •
.

ADP_ Cattle.
Oct. 16-Boys' Calt Club. Ettttigham'. Kan.
Frank Andrews. lIigr., MU8cotah. Kan.

Shorthorn Cattle. .

Oct. 7-A. L. & D. Harris. Osage City. Kan.
Oct. 13-North'ern Kan. ShOl'lhorn AaBn .• at
Smith Center. T. M. Wlllaon. sale manager.

_ Lebanon. Kan.
Oct. 13-East 'Kansas Shorthorn Aaa·n. ·at

oc�.tt:�Li�:n(:;o.FSh�or�h���b��':;e::��r·Aaa'n
Oc��I�·6..!:1����!'tc�tK�t'�b, EEt�in��!�: ��i:
Robt. RusaeU. Muscotah, Kan., JIIgr.

, �':tii; �-:�0:.���nd:'��n.8ale. O. A. ne-

Nov. (-J. L.. Early, Oronogo. Mo.
Nbv. 9-R. "W•.DOle, Almena. Kan.
Nov. . 10-Northwest Kansj\s. Shorthorn
Breedera Aun.. Conqordta, Kan.. E. A.
Cary. Talmo, Kan .. sale manager.' -, \

Holstein Cattle.
June 2S-F. M. King. Grandview. 'Mo.• W.
H. Mott, Sales' Mgl· .• Herington. Kiln.

July U-Roblnson a: Shultz. Independence,
Kan. W. H. Mott. Sales Mgr .. Herington.
JS;an.

PoIaDd' CbJna '

HOC.. •

Aug. 7-Moore Farms, Butler. Mo. Sale at
Gardner; Kan.

Aug. lS-L. E. Hubbard. Kincaid. I�an.
Aug. 25-The Deming Ranch. Oswego. Kan.
H. O. Sheldon. Supt. Swine Dept.

OC�ta�t;;���tko,;�. County Breeders' 1-sso••
Oct. 14-W. H. Hili. Milo. I{an .• at Beloit.
Kan.

.

Oct. 19'-;Morton & Wenrich. Oxford. Kan.
act. 20-Fred G.. Laptad. Lawrence. Kan.
Nov'. S-E. E. Hall. Bayard. Kan.
Jan. 15-Mltchell Bros.. Longton. Kan.

Spotted Poland Chinas.
August 24-Henry Field. Shenandonh, Ia.
September 17-Henry Field. Shenandoah. Ia.
October ,9-Henry Field. Shenandoah. lao
Nov. 5-Henry FI .. l.dl ·Shenandoah. Ia.

Duroe Jersey Hogs.
July 15-Shawnee County Breellers' Asso.
sale. Topeka, Kan. Ralph Searle. Sec'y.
Tecumseh. Kan.

Aug. 3-W. W. Otey. Winfield. Kan.
Aug. 4-W. D. J\1uComlls. 'Vlchlta, Kan.
Aug. 12-W. T. McBride, Parker. Kan.
Ocr. I-Stafford. Gounty Breeders' AssD .•

Stafrord. Kan.
Oct. 7-L. C. Kirk. Vandalia. Mo.
Oct. 11-A. A. Russell. Geneva. Neb.
Oct. '15-Jno. C. Simon, Humboldt, Neb.
Oct. IO-Rule.& Woodleaf. Otta\\'a, Kan.
Oct. 18-Robt E. Steele. Falls City. Neb.
Oct. 20-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.
Nov. 4-Shawnee County BI'ceders' Asso.
sal". Topel,s. Kan.

'

Nov. "-Kemp In Bros .• CornIng. Kan.
Nov. 6-A. C. Brockman; Centralia, Jlfo.

Nov'1i-'�'lather
& Hurdette. Centralia. Kan.

Jan. 5-Mltchell Bros .• L.ongton. Kan.
.lan. 9-Wllt FQgo. Burr Oul,. l�an.
Jan. 26-Lyon County Duroc Jeraey Breed-

t;,s�m19�a'S'ec��:leE�,tpo�I�.PI{,��'. Kan. J:ohn
Jan. 27-Shawnee County Breeders' Asso.
sale. Top.l'A. Kan.

Feb. 3-J. C. ·.fheobald, Ohiowa. Neb.
Feb. 4-""'. G. Real, Gratton. Neb.
Feb 5-U. G. Higgins. Fah·nWlOlt. Neb.
Feb. 9-J.ohn Loomis. En)p.orln. Ka n ..

Feb. 15-Lyden Brothers. Hildreth. Neb.
Feb. 1 G-Gordon & H,all1ilton. I-lol'ton, K.an.
Feb. 16-Earl Babcock. FairbUry, Neb.
Feb. 16 -Geo. H .. Burdette, Auburn. Neb.
Feb. 17-111. R. Peterson. Troy. Knn. Sale
at Bendena. Kan.

Feb. 17-Jrlo. C. Simon, Humboldt, Neb.
Feb. IS-Robt. E. Steele. Flllls City, Keb.
Feb. IS-Kempln Bros .• Corning. Kan.
Feb. 18�Wm·. Hilbert, Corning, Klln. (Night
sale.) .

Feb. 23-C. H. Black, Neosho Falls. Kan .• In
. Emporia, Kan.

Chester White Bogs.
Oct. 20"::::Arthu{' Mosee & Daughter. Leaven
worth.. Kafl.

Proud Crusader. 5 years. Burgess to
'W. E. Buell. Xenia. Kan .•....••. ,. 700

Golden King. 2 yeara. Burgess to 'Dr,
.T. B. 'Roblnaon. Nevada. !lIo .• ,..... 450

Royal �rcher. 4 years. Burgess t� W.
S. 'Dowetl, Welch. Okla .•...•....... 8.1&0

:Mllster·. Emblem. 1 year, Park Salter
to Joe McCalmend. Garland. Kan... 225

The top ot the aa le, Royal Arcb.er, la a
bull that haa iexceptlonal IndivIduality and
If the bull I...hown at mate talrs this tall
will undoubtedly be a st rong contender
Ilga',"st other bull. In his c!a"". Thla bull Is
by Fairview S,.ltan and out ot Lady Belle
7th. The top temale, Buttertly 2d. ia' by
'Marshall and out of Butterfly V57-988. Sh.
j. a Cruickehanl< Butte,·t1y and bred to VIl
lager'a King. Dr. H. L. Burse.a consigned
both animal. and they both' went to W. S.
Dowell. \Velch, Okla. The' cattle were in
very good shape. with rew exceptions due
to shipping. They carried good blood linea
and brought satlstactory prices.

Salter Sells Shorthorns at Stafford.
At ·Stafford. Kan.. under auspices ot the

StaUord Gounty Purebred Breeder.' assocla·
tion. Park Salrer ot Wlchl'ta sold 32 Scotch
and Scotch-topped Shorthorns. June 12. A
very active group of over 62 membera com
prIse the membership of t'lils association and
thl .. association Is doing an unusually good
work In the I·ntereata ot better livestock for
tbe county. Since the organization a tew
monlhs ago noticeable Improvement has
been made both In tho. Increased number and

.

Improved quality ot livestock among the
'farmers ot the c�unty. The purpose ot the
Salter aale waa to have a consIderable num
ber ot good Shorthorns brought r,lght to the
very doors ot the Stafford ,'oun ty ta rmen
for their GOnvenlence In attending a sale of
good Shorthorns and transporting home whllt
they bought. 'rhe offerIng comprised Scotllh
and Scotch-topped cattle; ROme of which
wete good enough to go Into almost any
herd anywhere; others were ot lesse,' quality
but none were ot poor quallt·y. lIlost ot the
offering stayed In StaHord county. but con
tenders against Stafrord county bidders were
prescnt from other counties. In tact, B0l11e
of the very. best cattle went to the extreme
southwestern part or'the state.' �epl'esenta-
tive sales were a" follows: .

FEMALES

Interstote Shorthorn Sal Ft. Scott. );;811.
U t ",ales averag ..d $:192
G bnl1a Rveragpd : .....• 'iUti
U heHd averag�(I ·442

230

320

'Dnr� Pigs, Express "epald
Ten gllta farrowed ,83 pig. March ·Utters.
Sen at w.eanlng. Col. Wonder. I!tc .. Immuned.
guaranteed, express prepaid. Wrft� toil'a.Y.· "

OVER8TAKE BRQS�. ATLAN'I'A. K'AN.

800

3�5
70.Spring Durom., , t-&lws .-IDd·i Bud DO..

.

Y7 herd CJt »Urnes fa too IlrII!' ror me to (,�T. fo. ao1l Itund to other n__ey wort, WUl leUju.t .. low p,leed as po.. lble: low., K n. 8enoatlen. a IOn ., ,O ••at -Won4 ... I A.... IIii' •,III by • 108 or Patbflnder; A QUId... }fodel bred sow out of Walla lIoUe. 'a Kan. ..andcba""pl\)Q.'II SOWI out of the Ooldon }ro(�1 sow and by a IOn of Putontate. ,n D_!end<r bred boar. �nlrtt.e Pathfinder. pl•• IU Iprlnll pillS are wt ot those IOwa awl bl:the herd .boar. a lun, of XlIII OrlOD
Jr.. winner It' Neb.. lo,va and t�al. .tate talr" and .NIUonll. TI._IO Duroes a'e .Ood· indln�ua1lin !lr.� cia.. condlUon. 'I'rlc('II to mo..3.Uiekl,Y. Wl'lt. tod1l1.

'
. .' .

MRS. MATTIE HAZELL, 4G4 N. MONROE ST.. HUTCHINSON. 'RAN.

...

-=WOOD'S· DUROCS
IIprtnlr ptc.. both ""... Great Wonder
.traID; regtat.red;, im!'iuned. dOllbl. U.al
men.ll .atl.tactlon G��t ..ed.w. A. WOOD. ALa 1lAJIa.,..

.TIDlber lID' Steel' ·r.... ,

Our' DUR�S Mak� GIll
We have some especially gOOa fall

herd boar prospects and gilts by our
'01'1.. eWeI'.." Kin.:. Pat.n••el' aJld�
Kia.: TIle Col herd boars. OUt; of rna
.t)1red SOW8 wel�hln&" 7'00 to 800 lb••
Write fot' circular.

Lant BrOSe,D_-Ian..

WooddeD's Duroes
v.Jfft��a11r�0�dtof ._:::. Jr':.'t �",,�!�r',:':'D":fa
mlture 10.... One or the belt 10" h.� In Kan_.
Prloed to .eU at ODe•. 8. •. W.....II. Wlnflll.. Kaft.

McComas' Durocs
F.all boa.. : Oreat sedf&tion and Pathtlnder breedllll
Sprlnll boar.: Orton Cherey Klnll .nd PathtlDder
breed In.. Good IUPP1l' ot lood Indlvlduala 'Driced zea-

\�Ib�: :'c"br:;,.P:::�xc��t -Wttl�ri:;' 'KaD..1I .

Bla T3"P� Duro�.
Fall IIlItB';; Great Woncler Model bred to PatJltln*r. .

May yoarl1nll8 by Palhtlncler Jr. dim.' bred' to 'Shep- '

hord'l Orion Senoutlon. Sonlor 7.0arlh,..· by P.th-·
tlnd.r Jr. dlmB bred to Shepherd a. Orton !3Fnlliltlon.·All IOwa bred for Sept. farrow. BI&' ,.earJln. boa..
b� p.thtlnde" Jr., Bprlnll ,bol" by Shepherd,. Orliln
80n..Uon. Orion'. Amplltler. etc.. AU ]lrlced to ..IL

G. 111. SHEPHERD. LYONS. :KANSAS
.

>

Gilt. Pracllcally All. Sold
but IVe ha,e a few lond flU b.... .ired by Unteda
Hllh Orion our Grand Champion bolr. W...e prlc
Inc· the.. to ••n. We allO ha.. one ,....lIn. by tb•.
lImo boar that Ii lolnl to' make a red herd boar.

�;N�1l J�bJ!r ;iiM�� ��;ON. 'KANSAS.

ReploDle's Doroes ��:riIl,::,o�Y'•..!!f2:�· a�J
Jun. dclTvery .Ired by John's C�m:'natfon 2nd and
Jack's Gro.t OrJlln. a llood son of Ihe '10,000 Inter
national 1�lntlchnmplon, Jack'. Orion Klnl' 2nd.
GUaranteed to p'leaae. Some· fan Aud winter ·boars.
Write to'day. ItID REPLOGLE. Cottonwood Falla. Kan.

550
by R��\l� �{ t:nlf��d:;�cn�rl��n��ti�i�,�mangre�l1�o O�O�fI��
,..Grrnt Orion to furrnw July and Aug. Sluing pig:!
both sex snme lu('cdlng. ImlUlined iatlsfl'ction.

R. C. SlITTH. SEDGWICK., KAN�A8.

o

POLLED HEREFORD CATTLE
--------------��-

POLLEU HEREFORDS.'
A t a bargain for $800; T;"Q bulls. two .helters'
(drop calve. this spring). all past 2 year�
old: dark red. heavy built. nicely marked .

.J. H. GOERTZEN. R. 3. mLLSBORO.:KAN.
170

Now Listen 10 This!
Three fun bnars�l uy--:J'oe King Orion, 1 by Grent
Ol'ion �ensatlon. 1 lJy Colden "'nneler. You Clln't
bent this 'bn'('(lIng alia the Jndll'lllunis nre lood.
_ J!'. J. lIHlSE;R. SABETUA. KANSAS.

. � -

'ercherons-Belgians-Shlrls

'41Illata J'alr pr1&a-wlnnlq ataIUo..._ •

::!:::�odto:"!�. br.n.o toH�� \ '",
black IIUll1ftOlh 1.... .

.

Fred Chandler. RI. 7•.Charltn. IL
650

600

Use Shire SlalUons'
_.reed All Dra.. Mares

RHI�E MARF�" will (urn Ish your farm po",.r and .

miRe ralt.s. Hreerl al1 of yc;mr mareS' to SUre
stallions to in('rense the s.lze of )'our colts. Hurae
power Is proving to be the cheapen. and Jorge
11I.,·seB nre fast tncrf'8sliHJ in vnlue. For informa·
tlnll on the. �hlre write 'V. G. Lunch. 8eer.
Amerl ...an Shire Horse. A�II'n: Tonica. nt.

Choice Seplelllber Gilts
Bred tor September farrow. $66; March pigs.
pnlr8 and 1"los not 1l1,ln. $27. All stock Im
muned. D.- O. UANCROJ!'T. OHlJorlle. Kan.



KANSAS FARMER AND AND. BREEZ'E

Pleld Ifot.e.

Holsteins Are I,ftldng. 'e West a Dairy'Country The DU�: i�r�:e::.��:::�:ee eountv
\; .

. will hold lhelr sale at tbe Topeka Free FUI't

And Cashing' Farm- Feed 10 the mOho I DoD grounds July "16. This sale will offer open
,

,

.' s r es -. ar anc! bred ,llIt8. tried sows. young boars and
tried herd boara, Th-e catalog Is rendy and
contains descrlprJon of the offering ..nd the

,. .,
names of conl'lgnors. Be sure to get your

.. copy nnd attend thIs aale which will be a
bargain sale tor you If you are In the market'
for good Duroca, For your catalog mention
this paper and address Ralph Searle, Sale
Mgr., R. 16, Tecumseh, Kan.-Advert1sement.

A. L. & D. Harrl". Qaage City. Kan.�
hardly need an ,Introduction to Shortho'rn
breeders through the columna of the Kansas
Farmer and Mall and Breeze. They are too
well known '�tor that becauae of the hIghquality of the Shortborns they buy anel r'afee,
The question Is often ,asked what or wbo
does tbe D. stand for. Well It Is lIlrs. Harrla
wno knowa about tbe Sbortborn" and take.
just as rnucb Interest In tbem as does lIlr.
Harris. Mrs. Harris attends many of tbe
best sales with 1I1r. Harris. Shc Is a partner
to be proud of .,ays "'Abe" but you could
hardly. aay 'ahe was a ..lIent partner. TbJs
week I vistt ed their berd and was shown J
the strlnff of beautiful Scolcb cowa nnd
heifers tha t will go In therr October 7 sale"
Which, will be held In Osage City. There
-wut be 40 cows -and belfers In tbe sale. all
bred or with calves at toot; a' nice lot ot
b.elfers by Prince Valentine 4th. and other.
by � great ROn of this popular sire. All are
by and bred to good Scotch bulta, There .

will be tbree grea t young Scotch bulls In the
sale. The sate will be advertised In the
Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze. Look
for It.-Advertisement:· .

Robinson &; Shultz Holfltelns. July 17.
If you are Interested In HolsteIns of the

..very highest quality turn to the half page
display advertisement of the Robinson &
Shultz dl"persal sale at Independence. Kan.,
Satul·day. July 17. In this advertisement
you will find evidence of the fact that this
offering Is of the 'very highest quality and
an abundance of reasons why you sb.ould
attend this big dispersion If you are going
to buy Holstein-Friesians ot the kind and
quality that Insure your success In tlie bu�l
ness. Thly advertisement will be found very
Interesting reading to those who realize
Holstein-Friesian merit when the�' see it.
You will want the big free cRtalog cf the
sale as 800n 88 you read the ndvertisenlent
and you can get It by a<ldre"slng either the
owners. Robinson & Shultz. Indeperidence,
Kah .. or Sale Manager W. H. Mott, Hering
ton, Kan. Robinson & Shultz are not onlv
pioneer Holstein breeders in the west bu't
they are breeders that have never been con
tent to stand stili in the business but ha'(e
continually torged to the front In produc�
tlon of real Indh'lduals and the establish
ment o'f records for thelF herd that has at
tracted attention to their herd from far and
wiele. Every buyer Is safeguarded as to
healtb of animals with a liberal 90 dny re
test priVilege and are In excellent condition
to go to your .herd and make you mone)·.
Turn'-now to the advertisement and read It
caref.llily. It Is full of real Information. W.
H, M'ott, Herington. Kan .. Is manage" of the
sale and Is delighte'd wltb the quality of the
offering. No more popular Holstein breed
ers have ever done business in Kansas tnan
this firth. They have been actively 'asso··
elEtted with the big Kan9as· aS80ciation an(l
helped to organize It and have contributed
to the annual sales each year a claps� of cat
tle that It has not been neceSSlIr)' to apolo
'_'I�e fo,·. Men III<e Dr. Robinson and Charlie
Shultz with, the kind of Holsteins HJ.e�· have
raised on their big dairy farm at Independ·
ence have done much to furthCl' the Inter
ests or the. breed ill I(ansAs. EVf"I'Y 11leln
her of the Kansas asgoclation -wIll be sorr�'
10 see them dl<!lpel'se this great he"d and
every member should be at this sale lit In
dependence. Kan .. Saturday.' .July 17. Lool<
up the half· page ad"l',·t)semenl In this Issue
whlch� Is full of meat for the real Holstein
lJl'�eder.;_Ad vert is('men t.

.Blg, DlssoluUon Sale
Watch for dlsill., adv.rUslnl of our .bll dl.solutlon salo at Independenee, Kan., abnut, July 10.

W. H. Matt. Sale munaler, Herlnltoll, Kan.
Robln.on I. Shultz, Ind.pond.nci. Kan., Own ....

iI'",,_ L Allaire I .. T k" Mon B....I.IBrueb, ItrlaatoR,KII.�.
.

, • &., ope a, an. No '.mal.. for ..I.. CIIoi•• 10·mon\hbull '" Dub
"arm near town. Individual production 10b.nn. _lout ot one "f our boot COWl; otreqb&
ratbAr tllan Dumb.rl. lIom.tbln. to oU.r toP. nlcel, m.rll.d, wond.rtul IndlnduII; flr.t '150
lat.r on. b., him. B. mu.t pi.... 'OU or man., rttllnlld.

W. P.Eons I SOD.·Newt�D,I.. SOME GOOD BUll CIIVES NOW
For ule-Well bred bull' calf. three montha l.P.Mast, Scranton, Kansas Wolllm.1I1 .tlraeU.. prl""'_lt tall.n whll. 'ou.... ·P.
o.ld. This calf hi a tine ,tralght Indl"Idual,. ., Eril. K... Roy Johnoton, South Mound, Kan.
nicely marked. COWl and heifers all sold. Only one bull

left. He from heavy producing ancestry. BULLS w. hoy. 10m. aplendld bull.
EVERY COW AN A. R. O. Dr.W"E.knUey Manballan Is price.; 'rom a 'ow wo.�r,:af·JO�tr :�� J:�!n����wllb the .....ption or one that I. unt.sted. Oood ., • or<lo 'rom II I .... ('-yr.-old) to 0'" 10 lb. Write
younr hulla frnm B months uD"'or •• Ie at r•••onoble 6 registered Holsteins with goodj A. R. O. ua Ju.t what 'au n••d III buU..

.

prlce.JSlre'a fint d.u,hter fr••h la.t Jan. now mllk- records. Borne are just tre..h, bred to a )II....k Ablldjaard ..... lIul-..an. Xan..1Inl 55 to 6li lb•. a day. R. E. Stu.w., Alma, Kan.a... bull with 1.000 pound backing. Also two'_ I -B
. ..

MI'.BolstelnBull ��:I!rn.�()t :r���.· m��n�
graQes,' one JUMt tresh. ft" eman ros., n vue, Is.

while; won crown: quick. sur. serv.r; 15 mo•. Dnm'. Bull and HeUer Calves Tounl' cow. due to fr..hen .oon all ·.old.
10-mo. reoord practloally 700 lb•. butter. 16.00.0 Ibs. �!�II .��:�c; ::t 10:ro,!n.arRb.ulcl.(' ..0.lda·nndou.gO�
!'I:�k�(j�JI,I.te�UIl. ��rc��l�h:';'t';'J��Prl.��·oo�S"��i; la��eg.peb1poP'��h���I�a \;��s�tlJo: K�nlgen Lyons;

pound bull.
:r....

rnr Plotures. VICTOR F. STUEWE. Aim., K.n.... S. E. ROSS, lOLA, XANSAS Registered HOLSTEINS
BaD Call Relldy 101' Sel'vlee Under �'edernl T. B .. Sup."lolon. One of the best

out of 30-I'b. aire Colantha 4th, Johanna

,sons
or King of the Ponti"cs, he.ds the her<j. Our

broedlng; dam 26.61 'butter record. Quick cows ure the best for brce<1II1�. type anet production.
sale. $200.

_

B. R, GOSNEY, MULVANE. KANSAS.
FITZGERALD. PETERSON ,&; WEDDLE. AL R d M I KJam..town. K........

. owar, u vane, s.
Bull. ready for ..rvlc. thl. faU: Write-tor
4_••crlp�lon. and prle...

-----------------

WUkie&Sw·lnebarl, Derby. Ian.
Bull ellf. enntr marked. out ot the Inat Iho\., bull
loh.nna Bonhour CIIampion 2nd. Prl•• UOO F. O. B.

Ball Cllives by OUI' Hel'd Sire
D.m ho. 28.65-fB4-Jn , dIY.; bu 1000 lb.•llter,
one 34. one SO and 11 above 20. A few Itrrlce.

�:w:�I' Gtgoa8r�O';�0·8�"· FA,,:;\.�aC� e tooRIi I�;
PROPRIETOR •. DERBY. KANSAS.

511' Allgule HOI'DdykeMelld
heads my hHd. His neare�t 5 -dams a ...
nearly 1100 jbs._butter. Herd under teder
al supervision, Cha•• P. HI,h. Derhy. Kan,

Dr. I.. E. Sbay, Atchison, lansas t. A. Brancb, Marlon, lansas TwoCbolcel.I.O.HellerslerSale
C),.ar Creek Bol.teln_Femal...U laid for tbo _- due to freahen In two or three weeks. Alao

r·:OY!':f;=b!*�-::r=I�II�·�.It':t���f=d -::a ::i... !}��:.. h:::.,.IO:�d�·.otnrb��alr.a J� :"":.� �� richly bred proven 8Ire.�·

.noulh for _,I... .0Ul alro ,oun•. You .an'rall' him. u .ho&pl7 .. ".. FI,OWERCREST FARM•.MULVANE. XAM.

WALTER SMITH, Pre.,
Topek., Kan.

HARRY MOLLHAGEN.
Vle.-Pre••

Bu••tob, KaD.
MARK ABILDGAARD

See'7-Trea••
Muh·a1le. Ka1l.

W. H. MOTT, S.le. Mllr.�
HeriDllton,.�,

Advertisers in this department
are Members of the Holsteln-Frle-
8;an Assocla.Uon of Kansas.
-

1..-.., 111.., I...
Ia _ II_ wt� .. a._ ., •.n
......... .._ III _ clan. BolD ..a.. ....
.... wt� ........ fIo. JI .................
., ... lIIIdtr fedaral .....".1.

Ie. sebeldtr. Norte.vUlt, Kusn
81. Hol.t.ln bull., e montb. old to year
IIDI'.: 1 frOID 25-pound, 1 trom 21·pound
cow; I from 17-pound 2 y.ar old" Erlc.d
to ..11. 'Du�oc elll. priced rll'ht:

LYON COUNTY PURE-BRED'/-·
HOLSTEIN-�'RIESIAN ASSOCIATION
A few choice cows "Ul be accepted for aeniee to

our Lerd alre, Prtncese D.Kol lIeauty 'Girl S.. la.
stred by Kina S.1I10 Pontl"c Count lnd • full

����I;�r ldd�;:�"tt.��� ����a�:::�� (��';,":'�'..l:t·
SAND SPRINGS FARM

TIro bull cal,.. , one from 20.000 pound. dam, an
oth.. 13,000 puu� IIva-year'old dam, W••peclallze
In yearly test. Herd etre: Prince OrmslJy Pontiac
Mercedes. from & 38 pt1und daulhter of S. p. O. H.
E. S. ENGLE &; SON. AU LElIiE. KANS-"S

but'" h.... ·beautlful. while, 11-010.-014 SON of
KING PONTIA{) lOHANNA, a Sl-lb. IOn of \h.
KINO OJ' THE PONTIAOS. out or • '20-lb. (2 ,r.)

· ���rp'lr�!ibs�f l��rrI.31H�':.ih��� ��w'g�GK�::

Seven Pure Bred Belfers
·

Big fine ones, long tW09 and coming tbl'ee
year olds; bred to freshen' In AUI!l.u�t And
September. lV. J. O·Brlen. TO,)lano-.:lel·KilD.. Lea-..enwortl, County. •

'. J. A. Jimison cl Sm, R. 0, 2 Lelvenworth, Kin,
!!outhtl4. Holitlln ...rm: Hord alre: Klnr Ko",
dyke Akll:rumm ... Orm.by 51.11 -lb., , dl, .""ord.
Hu tillI wter with st.ff lb. ..ow ot his ••1'00
�for 101••

Geo. I.enberl, AbUene, lusas
All bull. ot tervlceable age aold,. A few
calV08 sired by a grandson of King Begls
and a few cows tor sale.

PERSISTENCY IN PRODUCTION
The dun of Vad.rllomll S••II Pontiac. Our bard al.. ,

la the younaest. cow In the worJd to hafe flye rec
orda to .veral'e o'er 34 lbs. Youh, bulls•.•ho" til
dhidualll" by this alre and rrom A. R. O. do_
for Iale. COLLINS FARM CO., IIABETHA, KAN.

• f. Z,II', Son, R. D. 8, LlIYIAwDrfh,' Kin.
Two VOl'}' w.lI marked rearlatored bull. for

;;al.. Read,. for IIl'ht aervlc.. Priced rl.bt.

C. A. Trell. Bonner Sprlnas, KID.
I offer tor .al. my 30 pound lierd bull,

· Kin. Pet_ 18. H. I. n.arly whit., tlv.
, ye.... old and lold tully .uarant••d. Writ.

.. t onc..
.

'HAM,M HOLSTEINS
We alwilYS hnve something 10 sell. Just noW'

lome splendid young bults. dams have milked Sf

1:'.:'1 �b;;'ar�u1�T. J.OW. !'�'XUI,reH���:ldl?rlr���

Braeburn Holsteins
Bulla and bull ca1Y.. One ..... hu a Id-....
dam .nd .1..•• do.. ; tb. ot.b.. a 1.••
for d&lll .nd air.'. dam.·
H. •• COWLES, .. Itu. lI.ve., TOPEKA. KAlil.

. We Have a NIIIIIHr 01 Holsleln
CoWl and helr.... for ..Ie; purebred and
rel'l.tered; all aee.. Serviceable bull. all
BOld. Lllao DaIl"7 l!'arm. B. 2. Tope....Xu•

!���'!nV1��!�_0!����!n�
the famous 37-lb. century .Ire Kine Segls
Pontiac. Au extr .. fine Individual nearly
white and' ready for lIeht servtee,
IRA "OI\IIG a SONS. TOPEKA. KAN.

TIE CEDAILAWN HOLSTEIN FARM
BUll calves for sate sired by King Sell.
Pontl ..c Repeater 210881 and from lood A.
R. O. darns, Prices reasona,ble.
... II. EWING. INDEPENDENCE, lL-lN.

SHORTHORN CATTLE.SHORTHORN CATTLE

Dlserlminltlag Herelord Buyers
_

We Oller NOW .

11 comlnl' ,urllnl bulla, Columbu., AnxIety
atra1n.. Breedy character and proper conforma
tion. Unpamporod but In better tbln puturo
•ondltlon. 'rolllo&O,od, 5 unrerl.tored. but equal·
r, wen br.d. All hl.h cia.. farm buill.

.

If you wllnt one or'more
.

of the 12 rearlln.
buill write DOW to W. C. Cummin ... H ...tan, Kan.

'FORSHORmORNBUUSGenuine'Herd Bulls
,byMaster oJ theDales

and out 01

Collynie Bred Cows
Ma.ater of th.e Dales bull. are pro,'lnar

themselves splendid 'breeding ·bulls and
we can show you a few real 'bull" of
flrst claas herd headlnc character.
They art. a practical. busky and 'Welt

grown lot that will appeal to 'breeders
wall tine 'bults of real mar It:

.

All ..eea. Addr.a.

HUNT BIOS., BLUE IAPIDS,IIN.
POLLED SHORTHORNS.

l�l����� a����I�20t�� ��.��I�
Priced to lell. Can apare a tew temalea.

I
C. M. HOWARD, HAMMOND•. KANSAS.

HEREFORD CATTLE

H.M.aill, LaFontaine,Kan.

More Scotch Breeding I
I�����
PI.EISA.NT VIEW STOCK FAIM

Berelord8. Pereheroa••Duroa
For lale. Five bull. trom 10 to 12 montha
old, by Domineer by Domino. A nice
string bull calves and six bred cow.. A
nice young stallion. Address,
MOI'II E. GldeoD. Emmett. HIID.

(PoUawatornle county)

We offer two bulls, 14 and 16 months
old. and a tew females. The opportunity
I (I secure a proven herd bull that Is right
pvpry way you take him: Write lor fur
thor particulars.
8. B. AMCOATS, CLAY CENTER, RAN.

1986 TOMSON SHORTHORNS 1920
'10 high class cattle or most popular

<. : rains. Sires: Village l\larshal and
'Jea·"cr Creek Sultao.
Reveral pxtra good young herd bulls tor
sale. Address

TOMSON BROS.
Wakarusa, KansllJi,' or Dover, KaMas•.

250 REGISTERED HEREFORDS
Headed by Don Balboa 14th 1198021, by Don'
Carl08 283493. For sale-50 cows about half
with calves at foot; 20 open heifers; 16 bred
helfe�s: tive good young bulls, herd header
prospect.. LE'E BROS.. HARVEYVILLE,
(Wabaunsee County). KANSAS.When wrltlD&' adverilliers mention thllJ paper.

ARERDEEN ANGUS CATTLE.

12 Bulls
Eighteen to twenty
months; big strong
fellows. Priced to
sell.
J. D. MARTIN 41: SONS
B. !. Lawr_e. Xaa.

Special Angus Offering
.30 registered' young cows bred to sboOw bulls.
15 three-year-old helrerl bred. 36 yearling
heifers. Toune bulla servIceable ages. A
tew two-year-old,a.·

SUTTON FARII. RUSSELL. KANSAS

IF TOU WANT GOOD REGISTERED AlGUS CATILE
offered at very realonable IIrices for early aBle. come
nnd see II\lne. There are two carloads of cows and
calves, one carload of heifers and a carload ("1 cho1ce
bulls. Will b.. s,ll<1 In lots to suit purchns.r.
D. J. WKITE, CLEI\IENTS. KANSAS

RED POLLED CATTLE

FORT LARNED�-RANCH
JOO HEAD OF BEGISTERED

RED POLL CATTLE
A number ot choice one and two·yaar-old·

bull. and belfera from one to three yean old.
E. E. lI'RlZELL 41: SONS. 'FRIZELL, XAN,

RED POLLED BULLS
Some extra fine reglst.red bull. for' .ole. Writ. for

V:!�da bat!Ws' <!:::JiP�o�l�e °her�et��r�o��r:nt�eae�rie�e:.
or Born. of the beet Red PoUed herds In tbe countl')'
ouch n. Luko WII.s, ChIS. Gruff &: Son. and Mahlon
Oroenml))... GEORGE HAAS. LYONS, KANSAS.

Pleasant Vie"", Stock Fa ..m
Registered Red Polled cattle. For sale. a
few. choice young bull.. cows and heifers.

Halloran Il GambrlU, Ottawa. Kan...

RF.O POI,I,S. Choice young bulls and heifers,
Write for prices and descriptions.
Chlls. l\iorrl8on & Son. Phillipsburg. Ran.

June 26, 1020;
'.

BY J. T. HUNTER
Verg Curtis of La rned. I{an.. has �ome

very choice O. I. C. pigs for sale, farrowed
April 1 and 21. The dams were Rlred by
Oalloway_.Bob. He was grand champion at
Missouri Stute Fair 1917. also grand cham
pion at O. 1. C. SlYine Show at Atlanta. On ..

which made him grand champion of the O.
I. C. breed. He "'as of the la"ge h�a\'�'
boned early maturing and ea.y feeding type.
weighing about 1000 pounds. The dams are
large boned and lengthy type and of prize
winning stock These hog .. can be registered
In elthel' association. Chester White 01' O. I.
C.-Ad vl'rtlsemen t. .

P. B. Smith & Sons. Healy, Kan .. have
been 'breeding purebred Chester White hogs
for many years. Each year they have added
new blood a .. they saw the chance to hn
prove their herd. At this time the�' have a
strong herd and numbers sufficient to be
able to fill your wants In almost anything
'from an aged animal dow[1 to June pigs.
Write them your wants and they will send
a full description of the animal or animals
that will till your needs. This description
will Include the· breeding, and the prices.
They guaranlee every animal sold and reg
Ister In your name free of charge. They
will apprecla te It If You will mention this
paper when writing.-Advertlsement.

E. E. Smlley's Che8ter "'hltes.
E. E. Smiley, Pel'th, KAn .• (10 miles south,

of "'ellington, Kan.) has been raisIng' nnd
selling Chester ·Whlte. for the pust 10 years
and has sent hogs by mail order to Colorndo •

Oklahoma. 'rf:xas. Arkansas. and a9 far east
us Pennsylvania and says that he has had
but one returned because of dlssatlstactlon.
The herd sire Is Chickasaw Kossuth 2d by
Chickasaw Kossuth, the grand .champlon at
the trl "tate fAir beld at Sioux Cit)'. Ia.
He Is out of Pet by Young Wonder. Some
of th.e dams have the following breeding:
Out of White LII�' Chlet' by Chief Keokuk,
the famous sire by Show Me who ",a" tll'st
In his class At the Missouri state talr. Some
of the dams are hy Highland, IIlbdel and out
of ChlckasRw 1{ossuth dams. The hogs for
sRle are fall gilts and .,pring gilts and boars.
Mr. Smiley has tal<en good care of his hogs
and buyers will find those for sale In good
tb-rlfty condition nnd priced to move. 'Wrlte
him todAY. Please mention Kansas Fat·mer·
and Mall and Breeze .......Advertlsement.

A Proven Hereford'Her(l.
Back In the spring of 1898. J. H. Ooert

zen, who lives on route 3, out of Hillsboro,
Knn., went down to the herd of W. W. Fitch
nea" Peabody and purchased a stl'ing of
good purebred Hereford temales, sired by
Hazel D'\Ike 28186. Later he went to the
Harvey _County breeder'" sale held at New
ton and bought. one ot the good bulls oftered

\

I



to head- the 'herd. ,Frain t�\s atart liIr·tl..li..iI �� II..Ii��� II __ i!II�..�..� ����..��� �..�..�ilGoertzen ateallUy Increalled hJe berd both aa
to· Quality and numbers until tbe aprlng ot
1911.. At that time he' purch'ksed the entire'
registered herd at Phmlp Bellan, secur·lng a
number at extra gOOd temale, sired by For··
luris 211 by Henry 4,h .by Fortune 2ugO and
tbe extra good herd bull. Chlllls Lad, by
Chl'rmlng Lad 191221. As' the trade was
flailing for some polled catlle In addition to
the' horned Herelol'ds Mr. Goertzen decIded
that he sbould have �he cat-t le to meet thl ..
demand.· In the sprlrig of 1914 be bought
tbe polled bull, Polled Dexter 4'47-46�855.
and In 191'8 the polled sire. Plato 37tli, by
Polled Plato. Today Mr. Goertzen has IJ. tine
herd of both horned and pot led Heretol'ds.
At this lime he I. offering for sale a rew
good 2-year-old polled bulls and both polled
and horned females. Th.e Ooertzen rarrn Is
16 miles north at Newton and Is always open
tt' visitors. If you want Herefords u t least
pay a visit to this herd.-Advertisement._

Stafford County Purebred Livestock Assocla-
. tlon. .

Readers of the·Kansas Farmer and Mall
and ·Breeze will tlnd in the Itveatock adver
tising section of t h ls IffBue a display adver
tisement of the Stafford County Purebred
.LlveSlock association, Fifty-two men com
prise Ihe membership of this association. It
ta a very .trong organization' that has for
Its object tbe development of h.erds a lrea.dy
i!jltabllshed,. encouragement of more farmers
to take up purebred ltveatock raising. and
disposal of the surplus that naturally ao-

.• cumulates III the purebred business. In this
county can be found br-eeder's with small
surplus and others with large surplus and
when It Is stated that some at the very best
herds In the country will be found In Staf
tord county the statement Is well within the
facts In the case, Prospective nurcbasera of
good purebred· livestock can always get It
thru -this association. The county Is con
veniently loca't e'd ror buyers to reach a nd
Jlvestocl< can eaolly be shipped '0 any place
.In -Kanaas and the southwest. Livestock for
sale Is as tonowa. Horses. Percheron; cat
tle, Shorthorn, Polled Sh.orthorn, Angus,
Hereford, Galloway. Holstein, Jel'sel', GUCI'n
sey, Ayrshire; hogs, Duroc Jersey, Polnrid
Ohlna. Berkshire. Chester W'hlte. The sec
retary at this association can Imltktllately
put the Inquirer In communication with the
parties who have llvestock at lfind and qual
Ity desired by the Inquirer. All that the
prospective purch,aser n.eds to do Is to
wrf t e, phone or call on t.he secretary and
with the necessary Information at hand con
cernlrfg the h'erds of the members the secre
tary will be able to sdvlse without delay.
Write. phone or call Dr. ·S. N. ;i\iyers. secre
tary. Stafford. Kan. Do It today. Please
mention th" Kansa .. Farmer and Mall and

, Breeie.-Advertl!iement.

Sbepherd's Good Duroes.
G. lII. Shepherd. Lyons. Kan .. changes his

card advert tsement som ewha t In this Iasue
ot the Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze.
At present he has tor gale the following:
Two fall gllt8 by 'Oreat Won d e r Model bred
to ,Pathfinder JI·.; one-by Uneeda High Orion
and out of a dam by King orton . Cherries

. bred to Sheph.erd·s Orlan Sensa lion. a good
lion of the'1919 International grand cham-
pion; some May yearlings out of Pathfinder

.

dams bred to Shephertl's Orion Sensation;
Iflld a few Pathtlnder Jr. senior yearllngs.
All these sows are bl'ed to farrow In Sep
tember. Mr. Shepherd also has for sale
three big yearllng boar" .by Pathrlnder Jr ..
some spring boars out of Pathtlnder .Tr.
dams arid by Shepherd's Orion Sensation
and Cherry King Orion. There Is a lso one
boar out of' the world's junior champion.
Miss King Lady, and sired by Ol'1on's Ampli
fier. and several boars out of: dams by
Cherry King Orion and by sons of Path
finder. Mo. Shepherd has wnu r we consider
the best show prospect spring pig we have
seen this year. He Is a lIIarch pig by Shep
herd's Or lon Sen sa t lon by Great Orion Sen
sation. t'he 1919 grand champion and out of
Lady Illustra tor the second prize junior

b:��!l�go:'v� Jt"h\,,:nbaot��n:: i��6'fa�rfs ��'ISS�����
he Ivlll undoubtedly prove to be a slrong
contender tor first honors. Duroe m en
should wa tch this boar's developlnent. An
other good litter that Mr. Shepherd has 19
a March litter of Pathfinders out of a
Cher ry King Orlan dam. The Shepherd herd
is one 01' the best In the southwest and IJUY- I

ers can be aure or hnving a wide range at
good breedln'g from which lO select DurOC8.
Mr. Shepherd Is president of the State Duroc
association and has Duroe hnpl'o\'ement on
his mind all the time. Write him today
.tatlng about what you want and you will
receive Immediate J'eply. Please lnelltion
Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze.-Ad
vertisement.

. BY J. COOK LAMB

George Briggs. Clay Cenler. Neb .. Is the
olde.t breeder at Durocs In the state and
has had one of the bost herds of the state
from the time he started In the business to
the present day when t he herd Is owned by
Geo. Briggs & Son. It was a gl'oat ple""lIre
1.0 look over thell' tine hel'd of spring pig,..
165, and I can say they al'e R very choi('e
lot. When you speak at herd boal's they
can drive out some good �e8. 01'ion Top
Col.. a son of. the great 182:000 Jackson's
Orion King; Hillcrest Giant. by that great
breeding boar. Big Bone Giant, and a ,full
brother to the Rasmussen boar, the sire of
the 1919 champion 1I1ter at a number of th.e
great hog shows. One at the outstRndlng
Jitters In this herd Is by Hillcrest GiRnt. It
they keep up their present growth and qual
ity you wlll be Interested In them and a
litter by ,Toe Orion .TI·" which. they will show
this faH. They have lIttel's by a number of
oth.er b'oars such as High Pathflndel·. the
Ahren Brothers boar: Victory, the Kingsley
herd boar which won first In 1918 under 6
lnonths; and Pal's Orion. another of the
good herd boars on fhe Briggs & Son form.
Keep the Briggs' Janual'Y BRie In .mind II'
you want top Duroe�.-Ad"ertlsetnenl.

BY S. T, MORSl'!I

Deming Ranch Polands.
The Deming Ranch. Osweg·o. T{'-an.. has

one of lhe greatest herds ot Poland" in the
United States. .The�· now have O\'er :100
bead of spring pigs coming along fine and
among theae are a lot of real herd boar
prospects as well as gilts that will be. �Ight
in every way tor foundation stoclt. The
spring pig.. are now Immuned and ready tor
shipment. They also ha"e some fine gilts
bred for September farrow that are ready to
ship. .In this great herd of hogs you can
always t.lnd good herd boar material. Sows
and gilts tor founda tlon stock or to till out
your Bhow herd. And another Important
th.ln!!' they are' alwa)ls priced worth the
monp.y. Wrlt� your wants. or better vl"lt
thl. gneat b"eedlng plant and see for your
selt. You will be agreeably surpl'lsed at the
real values offered here.-Ad vertisement.

\,

Robinson & Shultz's-iii;Per;�i�'�e'
'

80 Head 01 Purebred:Holstein ·Friesian Cattle"

"

Indep�ndence, 'Kansas s!Vel"'-:'�:itn Saturday, July'· 17:,
In an earlter issue ot this paper we have been t�lling' Yo\L.somethlng about the great Ind,lvldllals which

comprise this unusual herd ot cattle. In this issue we wish to teU you In a general way something that we ;'a.r-e sure will Intepest every breeder of purebred Holstein 'cattte, _
.

'"

This great her-d Is one that was not assembled for the purpose ot making a sa'te. They are all selectedtops that this well known fi,rm have been k-eeplng' together with their offspl1lng. 85% of them were s rataed
and bred by Messrs. Robinson & Shultz. 50% of the cattle In this sale were sired 'by a 30 p'ound' bull and
many of them have sires whose dams tnade beiter than. 30 pounds and whose two nearest dams averaged over
,10,000 pounds .or butter and over 20,000 pounds o( milk In �year • ..In addition to the many official record cows
in the sale there' are many of these cows that have cow testing association records from 12,000 pounds to 16,000pounds of milk In a year. The heifers that you will have an 'opportunlty to buy are from cows tha't have been
selected as the very best In this herd and some of them are daughters of this great herd sire, King KorndykeDaisy Sadie Vale. -

. '.The National sale at St. Paul Is·ovel' amd Is. a matter of -hIstory and without doubt it was the greatestsale of livestock ever held in the world. It proved conclusively that the breeders have grea t -faith in thefuture of the HOlstel� cow. You will have an opportunity In this sale to buy at prices much below what wasrealized for' the same class of cattle In that sale. animals equa l+to many of those sold In the National sale.Breeders of the Southwest, this Is YOll opportuplty. Write t?day for the big Illustrllted catalog, to .

.

W. D. Moll. Sales '�gr., Derington, 110., or Robl�D &: Shultz, Owners, Independence, lan��

•
At left.-.'ohanna I,lly who Is n IIb,o.v cow alld Itas produeed 63,000 Ib8. milk In 4. Tenrsl seveeat time. grandchampion at dlfterl'ut IItate I.lral.the cla... of the Kan.na Fr..e Fnlr Junior champion In 1111-.';; IIhe and her

three Ilaugbtert! are tr, tbe lIale. At rlglib-Prlnflea. PletertJe Da,,'n De Koll bn .. 3 time" made o,'er 2S� lb••
hutter In R weekI milked over 100 Ib". In a daTI last' record 28.61 Ih ... hutter. 184 1 ..... milk; 3.e1li6 Ibll. mUk in
:-10 tlaTlI1 milked 13,nOO lb•• Ilr.t alx ')'Ilontba 01 period I blgbeat producing coo,,' in South..-p"t for botb 7 and
ao day .. ; weigh. O,'er 1900 Ib••.1 bred to treaben in SepteJbber to I{lng Korntl"ke Dahl" Sadie Vale.

e

HOLSTEIN CATTLE. .HOLSTEIN CATTLE HOLSTEIS OATTLE

iftlMllli
Holstein Heifers

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN
BULLS

Several ready tor use. A good lot of
younger ones tram A. R. O. and prize
winning ancestry,
Prices red'uced for 30 day.. '�Trtte U8

about what you are wanting. t
McKAY 'BROS., ·CADDOA, COLORA�O .Long�lived Purebred

Holstein Cows-�

8 to 21 months old. Extra tine indIviduals out ot
cood lll'oducing clams lind lih'cd b)' "opt1 lmJls. A1Ro
bull clIlf h!' my herd sire. a ."n of the $50.000 King
Segls Ponllac "'h1<'l\&o, All registerefl.
A. M. DAVIS, R. 3, HUTCHINSON, KAN.

Reg. 2·Yr·Old Holstein Bull
Three-fourt'hs white. good Indlvld).Jal; a·

bargain. WIEBE BROTH�S, Leh�h, Kan.

.JERSEY CATTLE. NemahaValleyStoekFarm
Re.,ottred Helotlln. Fr'.llanl. One of the tint 10'-'

emment accredited herds In Kansu anti one of the
larsea' In the Uat. 'YoUllII buIll! for ule by PonUI.
Beauty de Kol BOIl. UV6U. HIl! daiD. u a. 3 Jear
old. made ne.r�· lit lbl. In f dU. and 114.13 iIIo.
butter In<l 11581.'. lb•. mill< In one IlU)Dth. Bill I1'Uld
olr.. are KIIIII Beda and.KiIlll ot the PoDU..... AddnM
H. D. Dureer, Proprietor,

.

Sene"•• Xans..

Leave out of consideration the great
el' direct cash return, and HolsteIns
are still the best in-vestment you ea'll
make: Great .strength 'and �onstitu:
tional

.

vigo� make the typical Holste)n
long-li�ed, free from disease and -sure
to produce many bealthy calves.· A
13-year-old--Holstein o.wned-by 'the Kan
saS Agricultul'lll Oollege finished a

year's record of 15,77:l pounds -of 1l1ilk
and 513 pounds of butterfat. This rec
ord indicates the dollal's and cents
vulue of Holstein vitality.

Send for free Illustrated Booklets.
They contain valuable Inf()I'Dlation for
every Dairyman.

� ...

Blllerolt Farms .Jerseys }���ed ��U,:��;
Dounced the bel' bred JerH:t bulllD Mll1our1. a Regilt,r of
Mtrlt.on olR.lelah', Fairy BO}",the greate.tbull e .... rimpor ..

�e:cl�lt::::8�:�':ia)l =l�:!i�r��:�1\.�:���� ·Gr�r.rr�t
l'ti. L. GOLLADAY. PROPR., BOLDEN, 1110.

'For Sale or ·Exchanoe
Purebred .TerseI' bull calt. or will exChange
tor purf'bre-d chlcl<en9,
I" R. Fan81�r. 4117 So. 161h,Inlll'pendence, Kan.

""estern Hol.teln FarKn
are breeders of the correct thing In Holeteln
Fr\e.lan ea ttle. Young bull. at superior
breeding for I18.le. Write for circular.

HALL BR08.. PROPS.,
Box 2. South Denver Stat,lon. Denver._j:Glo.

BOLSTEIN QR ,GlJERNSEY C.\LVES
eIther sex. 6 to 8 w"eks old, $30 each; ex
pre.s paid by us. Write tor particulars.
.Spreadlng Oak Fann. R•. 1. Whltewat.r, Wis.

FOR SAL E 1 registered
Jersey bull

five years old. Gentle and good breeder,
A. E. SIEGERT. R.I. BASEHOR, K.'\NSAS

For Sale-3 Jersey Bulls
three, six nnd ten months old from tested
dams. n, A. Kra·mer, lVashlngton. Kllnsas. HOLSTEIN HEiFER CALVES.. .

10 JERSEV COWS FOR SAT.E We h .... a rew extra choice heifer calve. ftT Im-
9 of them Jrorn 2 to 6 vearY old, 1'he bost of my herd. I mediate dollvery. $80 expresa JlM,eP.oaIRdIAa.nYwlK'A.NreSAInSE. H. Knepper. (I mi. N. W. 01 tewn),Broughton. Kan. Kline... A. D. MARTIN: 101 P

The Holstein-Friesian AsaoeiaUoa
HZ BudllOD Street

Bratileboro. Vermont
FOR BIGHLY BRED HOLSTEIN CALVES
Helter. and buill. 6 to 8 woeks old. b.allUfully morked.
from I'.fRY)' producing dams. $25 each. Safe deUvery
guaranteed. Wrl(e FernwMd Farml, Wauwatosa, Wis.

���������������������OWISG '1'0 THE DE.'\'l'H 0]<' l\IY FATHER .:
I will sell 22 head of extra tine high grade
Holstein cows, 5 to 9 �'p.al'!\. heavy milkers,
George V. Dean, Boute 4, Pittsburg, Kansas

GUERSSEY C ..\IJ'TLE

GUERNSEYS r.'g'ist����-1:���=;1l �[,�
If months old: one hlgh .. grade buil 22 months old:
two S .. yenr�olll cnW8 to freshen soon lind n fE'w cows
to freshl'n in the rnl1. Also R few' high-grade bull Ilnd
heifer cnlves, "'rite
Dr. E. G. L. HlU'bour, Dox 113 •. Lawrence, Kan.

YEARLING HOLS�EIN DULL
,

Ready tor good se .. "lce; a bargain.
W. H. Williamson, Ru,ymond, KaMas
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,Time to Re·tire'

,'8uy FI.kl

CHICOPEE FALLS. MASS.

. TO mE CAR OWNER:.

.'
'
..

Do you know that we have an unusua.l
tire that may b� of special interest to 7Ou?

There are some who do not want a
tire of the standard grade and .who cj()' not want
to go to the cost of a. Oord ... something bet".een
�he two. For those we have a tr,ul3 distinctive
tire in the FiSk Red-Top.

This tire is generously oversi.zed. has,
an .,extra ply of fabrio with an extra heavy tread.

.'

all of which gives exc·eptional strength and
endurance. It.s attractive color gives it: a dis
tlinoti'on' which the discrin;iinating buyer likes.

The use 'of tbis ti-l"e ,when an overload
eXists will prove its econ,omy'.

'

'It is made.in the
popular sizes onls'. up - to and includi�g 4t". It
1's the best· fabric tire made and its slightly
add�d cost. over the standard fabric tire-will be
money well spent.

Tell your "dealer you want to buy a .

B�d-Tpp if you do not"want togo t.O the' expense
'o� a Cord. All dealers'�ill be �ad to supply
you-and our cbaift of 140 distributing �ouse8
assures you of fresh stock from· your dealer •

Very truly y?urs,

..

EJ:lB:J! '

/
Vi�e President & Gen'l •. Manager

Please send me, without' charge, the set of art blot
ters illustrating golf, polo, hunting, boatinA and' one
of your Time to Re-tire boy.

I own a (give name) -"ar.

Signed __

Addrcss _


